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Abstract
This thesis is a qu alitative study of the transi tion of
students from a sma ll school to a large school. Interviews
were done with ten graduating students who had attended a
small schoo l for their kindergarten to grade nine years .
They were t he n bused to a large high school for the i r high
school e ducation . Th is study explor es t h e nature of t ha t
transit ion from their po int of v i e w.
The students related memories of a close, friendly
atmosphere where they received a l ot of individual attention
in the small school. They cont r a sted t ha t wi th a more f ormal
atmosphe re and lack of i ndivi dua l a ttention in the l a r g e
school . Students re lated problems of adj usting academically
and socially i n the large school . They stated tha t they felt
some d iscriminat ion against them in t he l a r ge school, found
the bus trip di fficult, and had great di f f i c u l t y with ge t ting
involved in ex t r a -cu r r i c ul a r activities .
The students felt that they h ad been as well prepared
f o r h igh school as t h e ir classmates from t he large school,
and stated that t he y had done we l l i n h igh school . All
students felt that they would have gotten bet ter academic
g rades i n the small school, if t he y co u l d have do ne high
school t here, but would have had a mor e restricted l i st of
course offerings t o c ho os e from. However, ni ne of the ten
s tate d tha t in r e t r o s p ec t t hey would c hoo s e t o go to the
lar ge school aga in, b e c ause they fe lt that due to the
divers ity of its academic and social offerings it prepared
them better for poac - secondary education.
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Chapter 1 • Introduct ion
Smal l s chools
It appears as i f educators cannot agree on what
constitutes a small school. There seems to be as many
definitions o f small schools as there a re educational
jurisdictions . Beckner a nd O'Neal (1980) pointed out that
there is a tremendous variation between recommended school
sizes ac ross American jurisdictions. Huling (1980) saw any
school with less than three hundred and fifty students as a
small school. Horn (1 991 ) , in a study of rural/small school
effectiveness , studied schools with populations of less than
one thuusand students from kindergarten to grade t welve .
Ga lton and Patrick (1990), in studying smal l schools , chose
primary schools with less than one hundred s tudents . I n
Newfoundland and Labrador a small school is defined as one
wh i c h ha s a mean grade enrolment o f tw e lve o r less, or, for a
school where any senior high school courses are provided,
where t he mean grade enrolment is t wenty five or l e s s
{Go ve r nme n t o f Newfoundand and Labrador, 1 987 } .
I n a n examinat ion of t he push to consolidate emaIl
schools in the United States, Sher and Tompkins (1977)
identified s trengths of small schools . The y stated t hat
sma ll schools provide such advantages as , "loc a l control ;
close r e l a t i ons among professionals, parents , students, a nd
community; and the opportunity fo r many mc're students to
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pa rticipate in school activities at a mo r e meaningful l e v e l "
(p . 57). They continued wit h a literature review citing
several studies (White and Twee t e n , 1 97 3 ; Cohn , 196B;
Kriet low, 137 1; Coleman , Jencks , and others, 1966 ; Raymond ,
1968; Kiesling, 196 8 ; Hirsch, 1959; & Sewell and Haller,
1964 ) which had shown that large schools cannot; be proven to
provide: bette r qual ity o f facilities, equipment , and
learning opportunities; bet ter preparat ion for post -secondary
education; and h i ghe r part i cipation r a t e s in extra- c urricular
activities. Fu rther , they pointed out that students had more
frequent l eade r s h i p oppor tunities in small schools than i n
larger schools, due to small numbers creating more dependence
on a l arg e r proport ion of the student population .
There are also those who con t e nd t hat small s choo ls have
many disadvantages. Levin and Ma r s ha l l (1985 ) pointed ou t
t hat sma ll schools do not ha ve as many faci li ties as large
schools . Beckne r and O'Neal (198 0) contended t hat small
schools : cost more t o operate; have mor e limited curriculum
offerings; ha ve diff iculties in acquiring a nd maintaining
qu a li fied sta ff; experience a negative a t ti tude towards the
mult i -grade or ganization; and provide l imited social
opportunity to contac t people of different backgrounds.
Mult i-grading is an important feature of small , r ur al
s chools . MUlca hy (19 93 ) stated t hat "mult i-g r ad i ng is the
s ingle, mo s t pe rvasiv e, uha z-e d curricular char-eocez-La c Lc o f
small, r ural schools n o t only in Newf oun d l a nd and La br a dor
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but all over t he world - (p . 5 ) . Gal ton and Patrick (1990)
a lso reported finding mul ti · g r a di ng i n e very smal l s chool in
their study . Because of t hi s c l ose link bet....e e n smal l
schools a nd multi-grade clas s r ooms it is important in thi s
stUdy t o look at the multi-g r ade phe no me no n .
Negat ive f eelings about mul t i-gra d e class rooms are
pr ev a lent amon g p arents, s tudents , t e ac he rs , an d p r incipa l s
(Gaj a dha rs i ng h, 1 991 ; & Mulca hy, 1993 ) . Veenman, vcece n , a nd
Lem (1 ~ 8 7) f ound tha t pa rents felt t ha t s t ude nt s in mixed- age
c l a s s e s would not achi e ve as we l l , ac ad e mical l y , as students
i n s i ng l e- gr ade c l asses. In a submission t o a 1990 Roya l
Commiss i on on Educat ion in Newfou nd l and a nd Labrador . the
Newfoundland Teachers ' Associa tion advocated elimination of
small schools and mul ti -grade classrocms where ver po ss i ble .
It is c lear that many people associated with education have
s t r ong f ee l i ng s a bout multi -gra de classrooms, an d t hey a re
usually negative.
I n s mal l schools mUlt i -gra de cla s s r oo ms continue to be
seen as an adminis t rative nec e s s i ty r a the r than a viabl e
educa t i on al organizat ion. Gajadha r singh (199 1) f ound that
the r e a so ns given by principa ls an d supe r i ntendents for
c ombi n i ng grades wer e based on s hor t term a dmini st r a t i v e
considerat ions, such as enrolment, bala nc :l.ng class sizes,
budget constraints , and us e of available resources , rather
than long term ped agog ical con side rations . Compounding those
p r oblems is the l ack o f curriculum materia l s de sig ned f or
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multi-grade c teeercone . Mul cahy (1993) stated that
"CUrriculum design, inctructional development. and pre -
service and in-service teacher educat ion have generally
proceeded as if small schools with their unique needs and
characteristics did not exist" (p.l) . According to
Gajadharsingh (1991) over eighty per-cent; of sma ll school
teachers have no specialized training i n teaching mul t i.-
grades , and use the regUlar single-grade curriculum in their
c l a s s r ooms . This points to a feeling among all stakeholders
in education that the educationa l process in small schools is
inferior to that in large schools.
It appears as if educators are divided as to whether
small schools are educationally viable. Some have argued
that small schools cannot provide the fac ilities and services
needed by students, whi l e oth~"? maintain that close feelings
between school and community, a nd increased opportuni ties for
student involvement in activities more than compensate for
the shortcomings of small nchoote .
Smal l sc hoo ls i n Newfo undland aDd Llibrador
Newfoundland and Labrador is a predominantly rural
p r ovi nce with its e conomy based pr i ma r i ly on the fiahe ry.
Such a n economy has d ictated t hat settlement be spread widely
along the coast. Until r e ce nt ye ars most rural c ommuni ties
we r e i s o l a t e d , which meant that they had to be eeLf -
sufficient wi t h r e s p ec t to providing services such as
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education . This meant that no matter how small the community
it had its own, us ually one or two r o om, school i n whi ch
children of all ages were educated t ogether . The fa ct that
schools were ru n by individual religious denominations
contributed to keeping schools small, since each commu n i t y
h ad as many schools as re ligious denominat ions .
since the 196 0's c o n st r u c t ion of road l inks for many of
the smal l r ural com mun i t i e s made it poss ible t o b UB s t uden t s
to larger centra l i z ed schools, where single -grade classrooms
we r e po ssible . In t he late 1960 ' 8 s mall schools with mult i-
grade classrooms were v iewed unfavourably from an educational
and econom i c viewpoint. and a large scale attempt to
eliminate t h em was begun (Doody, 1990) . AccorJing to Mulcahy
( 1 993) some school boards at the t ime portrayed small s ch oo ls
as euo-u t.andaxd and i nf eri or in their push f or consol idation
and larger schools . As a r esult, in recent years sma ll
scho ols and multi-grade classrooms are seen as an arti fact of
the pas t by mos t teachers, and are rarely mentioned i n
teacher t r aining (Mulcahy, 199 3 ). In s pite o f that, due t o
the denom inational educat ion system and great distances
between some communities . many communi t ies continue to
operate one or more smal l schools.
Ac co r d ing t o the definition given earl ier for
Newfoundland and Labrador t he r e we r e one hu n d r ed and s eventy
eight small schools in this province i n t he 1 992- 1 993 school
year (Gove r nme nt o f Newf o undl a nd a nd Labrador, 1993 ) . Wi th
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f i v e hun d r ed and one school s in Newfoundl and and Labr ador
small schools a p proximat e t hirty five percent of its schools .
I n d ications are that those numbers will increase in the near
fu t u re unless ma ny s chool s are consolidated. press (1990)
sta ted t hat Newfoundland 's schoo l enrolment h as dec lined b y
44 0 00 sinc e t he 197 1-72 school y e a r , and is p r esent l y
declining by approximately 3000 a year. He a lso projected
tha t by the yea r 2000 there will be on l y 100 000 students
en raled i n our schools. and the b i r t h rate wi l l be fewer t han
6000 per year . Combined wi t h present economic constraints ,
an d possible fu r t her depopu l ation due to the f i s heri e s
fa i lure, su ch r ealities can only point to further downsiz ing
of schoo l s an d expansion o f mult i -grade classrooms in this
province . Mul c a hy (1 9 93) stated that multi - g rade c lassrooms
are a r ural phenomenon in this province , but Gajadharsingh's
(1 9 9 1 ) fi n di ng s t ha t n a t i onally i t is a n ur ban phe nomenon
co uld point t o e mi nent multi -grade clas s r oom development in
ur ban areas in this province.
I f we are b o und fo r further increases i n the numbers of
sma l l scho ol s and mUl ti-grade classrooms, we mu s t t u r n our
at t e ntion to de veloping programs a nd t eac h i ng stra tegies for
t ha t te aching organiza tion. Sin ce suc h a si z able number o f
our students attend sm a ll schools it would be in t hose
stu dents' i nterest to identify t he positive aspects of such
s c hools and uti l ize t h e m in making the s c hool e xpe r ience as
eff icient a nd profi table f o r students as poss i ble. Educ a tors
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should be able to cite bet t er re asons for the existence of
sma ll sc hools than administrative expadLence , and res our c e s
should be turned to developing curricular materials
specifically deBigne:d f or such schoo ls . Before doing 80
information mus t be gathered on the strengths and weaknesses
of small schools . It seems reasonable t hat ill good b egi nn i ng
po i n t for ga t he ring such inf ormat ion would be f r om studen ts
who have at tended bot h smal l and l arge schools du ring thei r
sc hoo l ca r ee r s .
Focus of th e study
The f o cus of t hi s s tu dy is t h e t ra nsi t i onal ex p e riences
of s t udents who h ave gone through a move from a small school
t o a l ar g e sc hool. This study explores the na t u r e o f t he
t r a n s it i o n a l expe r ie nce from t he perspective o f t he students
in volved .
Efforts t o c o nsol i dat e s ch ools in Newfoundland and
Lab rador h ave led to decapi t.ation of many c ommunity schools .
This means that in co mmunit i e s whe re small , all grade schools
once exis ted t he high school students are now being bused t o
lar g e r c ent r es, where they can attend large co nsolid a ted high
sc ho o ls . I t is b e lieved that in suc h achooka they can be
pro v i ded wi t h h igher quality facilit i e s a n d equipment , and be
given a broader r a nge of co u rse choices ( Dood y , 19 90 ) . Th is
leav e s students a ttend i n g ve ry small school s for their early
schooling and muc h larger s c h ool s f o r high sc ho o l .
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Such a move f r om a smal l schoal, where stu dents spend as
much as their firs t ten years of schooling , to a large school
could necessitate a tremendous adjustment f or s tudents. If
t her e i s a substantial difference between the atmospheres in
small schools an d large schools it could be expected that the
transition would pose p roblems for the students .
Th i s study used i n ter v i ew s with ten students, who have
experienced the transition f r om a sma ll school to a l a r ge
s chool, to explore their perceptions of the transitional
ex perience. In the interviews t he participants were asked to
r e l a t e their memor ies of life in the sma ll school, their
perceptions of the large school in their first year there,
and their perceptions of the differences between large and
sma ll schools. They were ask ed to elaborate on any problems
whi c h they found associated with attending the large school .
T hey we re asked such quest ions as:
1 . What d o you remember of l i f e in t he s mall school?
2. Wh e n yo u graduated from the small sc hool wou ld you
have chosen to remain t he r e for h igh school if t hat
c hoice had been of fered?
3 . Wh ile in the sm all school what stories did you hear
about life in the l a r ge school?
4. What were your impressions of th~~ large s c h o o l on
your first day there?
5 . Wh a t adjustments did you have to make in your first
year in the l arge s chool?
6 . Do you think you ha d been well prepared for high
school by the s mall s chool?
7. How do you think you r academic s kills compared to
those of students from the large school in your
first yea r there?
8. How did you fit in soc i ally in your first ye ar in
the l arg e school?
9. Did you feel any discrimination against you , either
socially o r academical ly, in the large school?
1.0. How much did you participate in e xtra-curricular
act ivities in t he large sc hool, and why or why not ?
11. How did you fi nd the bUB trip to the large school?
12. What did y o u miss about the small schoo l while you
were at tending t he large school?
13. What advise would you give new students entering
the large school from the sm all school?
14. If given t he opportunity ag ain wou ld you choose to
attend the large school for your hig h s c h ool y e ar s ,
in light of your present expe rience s?
Defin l tion o f t e rms
Achievement - Student performance i n terms o f high school
grades, d r op out ra t es, social contribution to the
school , a nd pa rt icipa tion in pos t -secondary educatio n .
Grades - The average of fi n al gra des g i ven f o r each high
school course.
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Drop out r at e - The p e r c en t a ge of students who leave school ,
for any r eason other than death , b e f or e graduation .
social contribut ion to the school - Participat ion i n school
organizations, c lubs , committees, and sports.
Poa t -secondary participation - Entrance i nt o a post -secondary
educational institution after complet ion of high SChool.
Multi-grade classroom - Any class room where more than one
grade is taught at anyone time .
Si ngle-grade classroom - An y classroom where only one grade
i s taught at anyone t ime.
Small school - Any school with Le ar than twelve atudents per
grade.
Rural school - Any school serving an area of less than five
thousand people.
Double grade - A classroom in which two grade leve ls i s being
taught at the same time.
Combined class - Any classroom where students of more than
one age work together for the purpose of learning.
Vertical grouping - Any situation where students of more than
one age are grouped together for the purpose of
learning .
Non-graded class - Any class where students work at the level
of their ability in learning and p rogress according t o
their individual work.
21
Pur pose of the s t u dy
It seema that many stakeholders in the education process
feel very strongly that the small sc hool, mUlti-grade
organization for teaching and learning i s inferior t o t he
l a r g e school , single -grade organization . If t h i s is accurate
t hen s t ud e nts wh o r eceive t h e i r primary, elementary, and
j un i o r hi g h edu c a tion in a small s chool wi t h mult i-grade
classroo ms should be inferio r i n t hei r leve l o f academi c
achievement and fi nd it very diffi cul t t o adjust to the large
s c h o ol s i tuatio n, with s ingle-grad e classrooms. I t could be
reasonably expe c ted t h at those s tudents would fi nd the
tra n s it i o n diffic ult and that their academic a chievement and
s ocial ad j u stme n t would suf f er. Their self-conce pt could
al s o be affected negatively , f ur t h e r compoun d ing their
difficul ties.
St udents who have experienced t hi s t ransi t i on from a
small s ch o ol t o a l a r g e r school could provide very important
i nsight s into th i s s i t u a t i o n. There are a sma ll nu mb er of
s cho o l situations which present an opportunity to s tudy t his
phenomenon i n this province. One such schoal system, where
students are bused to a cen t r al h igh school after g rade n ine,
has b een u s ed f or th is s tudy . Students who are presently in
t he i r graduat ing yea r , and who came from t he small primar y-
junior high school , may be able t o provide us wi th
i nf o r matio n and i deas, based on their exper iences. w h i ch will
help us provide a n eas ier transition for future stud ents i n
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the s ame situa tion . The pu rpose of this study is t.o exp lore
the natu re of the e xperience of mov ing from a smal l school t o
a l a rg e school from t he students ' pe rspective . The central
co ncern i n this inquiry is the s tudents' pe r c epti on s of t he i r
ac h ievemen t and participation i n t he l a r ger school. Of
particular interes t for t h i s s tudy are the students ' views as
t o t he impact of their smal l school experiences on their
later educat ional achievement.
Limitations o£ the study
This study used a qual itative met hodology for c ollecting
and reporting the pa rt icipant s ' p erceptions o f t he trans it i on
from a s mall school to a large school, The dat a collecting
methodology of c ho i c e was individual interviews . When s u c h a
met hodology is employed it is very time consuming ,
necessitating study o f only smal l group s . Th is was
appropriate in this s tudy since there were ten s t ud e n t s
ava i labl e who had t he experience wh i ch i s being s tudied,
allowing this methodology t o be emp l oyed . I t must be
unde rstood t ha t this represents j u st one smal l gro up i n one
si t u a tion , and t he resul ts should not be genera lize d outside
of t h e un i que sit uation being s t udied . I t is also impor tant
to note that each participant's experience i s uni qu e and may
not co incide wi th the experience s o f other participants .
I t a l so mus t be noted that this study reports o n ly t h e
perceptions and experiences of t his group of students . There
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is no at tempt to val idate t heir perceptions, and no a ttempt
to j ustify them . The participants' perceptions may exist in
reality or only in their imaginations , but ho wever they do
exist they represent perceived reality for the participants,
govern how the students act, and d dctnte the quality of t h e i r
school experiences. Therefore, they provide valuable
insights into the na ture of the transition f rom a smal l
school to a large school.
SJ.. gni t J.can c e of the s tudy
With studies suggesting to us that small school s are
like ly t o be a r e a li t y in Ne wfoundland and Labrador for the
foreseeable future (Press, 1 9 90 ; a n d Mulcahy, 1993 ). it is
impo rtant for us to increase our knowledge and understanding
of how this experience affects students a nd their subsequent
achievement. It is fairly well documented in the literature
that being in a small primary/elementary school with mult i -
grad e classrooms does not necessarily have a negative impact
on student achievement at that level (Ga jadhars ingh & Melvin,
1987; Penney, 19 9 2 ; Brown & Ma r t i n , 1989; and Ford, 1977) .
But wh a t happens subsequently? How do those students perform
and part i c i pa t e when they transfer t o larger schools? Such
knowl edge may be used to i nf o rm future decision making abou t
the v iability of small schools and multi-grade classrooms.
As has been noted by researchers such as Bell a nd
Sigswcrth (1987) a nd Galton and Pa trick (1990), t here have
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been very few attempts to investigate the v iews of those most
d irectly affected by multiMgrading and small schools - t he
students. No investigat ions int o t h e trans ,~tion from a small
school to a large school, f r om the students' perspective t
could be found. He nce , this study has the potential t o ma,(e
a unique contribution not only to the unde rstand ing of the
Ne wf oundla nd and Labrador context but to the overall field of
small schools research .
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Chapter 2 • Methodology
Introducti on
The pur-pone of this chapter i s to outline the theory
behind this study, and the procedure wh i ch was followed in
collecting and reporting on the data. This i s a qu a'l Lt c t. I ve
study and the da ta is reported in a narrative way, i nclUding
direct quotations from the participants . It is hoped that
such an approach will provide no t only the da ta which was
co l lected , but also a sense of the students' feelings a b o u t
the transit ion from a small school t o a large school.
Oua ll ta tlvlt r esearch
This study i s theore tically based on symbolic
interactionism. This theory , as art iculated by Blumer
(1 9 6 9 ) , establishes that meaning is given to objects, and
events by people. based on thei r inte r pretat.ions of the
act.ions o f people and groups int.eracting. This means t h a t
reality can change from person to person and group to group
depending on how those people and groups interact. a nd t he
symbolic meaning which they attribute to events and objects.
Reality for s t udenc a may be quit.e different than real t t y for
teachers , admi n istrators, or parente. Fa ilures or successes
perceived by teachers, administrators , an d perence may not be
seen in t.he same light by the students who a re directly
i nv o l ved . Ruman interact ions an d attribution of meanings are
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such a comp lex field of study t ha t it is best suited to s tudy
wi t h an o pe n -ended, qualitative a p pr o a c h , which wi l l allow
freedom for subjects to express their concep tions of reality.
Ar y. Jacobs, an d Razavieh , (1990) stated that
qual itative research t akes as a fundamen tal premise t hat :
social r e a l i t y ... ca nnot be reduced to variables
in the s ame man ner as physical reality, and what is
mos t important in the social disciplines is
understanding and po rtraying the meaning that is
constructed by the pa rticipants i nvolve d in
particular social settin~iB or events. {p , 445)
The y went on to say that, "Qualit'itive inquiry seeks to
understand human and social behaviour f rom the 'insider' B'
perspect ive .. . " {p . 445) . They a1.30 made the point that
this method of research acknowledges chat; the perceptions of
pa rticipants and researchers a re highl}' subjective, and must
be c o n sid e r e d in the research frame.
Ar y et a1. (1990) a rgued that, in contrast, quantitative
approaches, which are based on the hypothet ical-deductive
model of inquiry , "is principally concerned wi t h the
discovery of 'social facts' devoid of subjective perceptions
or intentions and divorced from particular ace La I and
h i s t o r i cal contexts " (p . 44 5 ) . The quantitat ive inquirer
attempts to be objective and to keep his/her va l ue s out of
the study as muc h as is possible.
A qualitative method of inquiry was c hosen for this
study b e c a us e o f i t s SUbjective nature . This study is
inquir ing into students' percepcions o f their experiences in
ma k i ng t he transition from a sma ll school to a large school.
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Ea ch stude n t will have had a d i fferent ex perience, a nd
therefore will have di f ferent perceptions . Lincoln and Guba
(198 5) stated that qualitative methods are better suited to
studying multiple rea lities because they are more sensitive
to t.l-e shaping i nf l uenc e s and value patterns t ha t are
encountered by both the resea rcher and the subjects. A
qu alitative r esearch design is best suited to co nsidering the
surprise, d isorder , and contradiction found i n a phenomenon
(Peshkin, 1987). J us t i c e cou ld no t be done to t he nature o f
this inquiry by taking narrow, clinical snapshots of
phenomena at fi xed points in time. A qualitative approach
allows for a more open- ended inquiry, mo r e a pproximating the
nature of the social world in wh i c h the s tudents find
themselves (Morgan & Smircich, 1980 ). Merriam (1989)
contended that qualitativ"l methode have no predetermined
hypotheses to limit and direct them, therefore a llow
discoveries to be made about the phe no menon under
investigation .
The data collecting method of choice in this study wa s
open ended questions. Interviews are a principal method us ed
in qualitative research to allow the researcher to become
familia r with the participants' point of vie w (Jacob, 1987) .
Such interviews a l low for interaction between the r esearcher
an d the participants . The researcher can ask participants to
elaborate on aspects of their e xperience and explain unclear
responses . Ary, J acobs, and Razavieh , (1 990) pointed out
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that, ~The open ended response f ormat permits greater freedom
of expression for the respondents a nd p r ov ides a wi de r range
of ze apcnaee e (p . 419). It was felt by the researcher that
in order to gain full i ns i ght i nto the experience of
transition from a small school t o a large school it was
ne cessary t o get a wide range of freely expressed responses
from t he participants . Verbatim stateme nts from the
participants were used extensively in the repo rting to
present their thoughts as object ively as possible (Jacob ,
1988 ) . The part icipants' r e s pons es were s t r uc t ur e d i n to
themes, issues, and concerns for analysis and d iscussion.
Par ticipants i n t he stUdy
The participants in this study are ten students who
comp.cet.ed their kindergarten to grade n ine education in a
smal l school , with a popu Lat.Lon of one hundred and tw enty
students . They then proceeded to a l a r g e h igh school, wi th a
populat.L on o f t h r e e hundred a nd fifty students, for their
level one to three studies. At the t ime of thi s study the
students were c ompleting l e ve l three o f high school.
The selected students began School as the 1 98 1 - 82
kindergarten cla s s of the small s chool , with a t o t a l of
eighteen students in the c l a s s . Of t ha t- eighteen, t wo
transferred out of the area and coul d not be t r a ce d , five
transferred to s c hoo l systems other t han that b eing st-u died,
eit-her before high school or tor t he i r high school years, two
as
were accelerated one y ea r and have moved on to university ,
one fe ll behind his classmates, one left school early, and
seven continued through t he schoo l system to arrive at their
graduating ye a r i n t he large school on time. Also found in
the 1994 g raduating class a t the l a r ge schoo l were two
students who had transferred to the small school after having
begun their schooling in another, similar, school in the
small community, and one student who had attended the small
school one ye a r in advance of the class being studied , but
remained in the large high school for an additional yea r .
This left ten students who had experienced both the small
school and t h e large school i n the graduating class of the
large school in 1994 . These ten students were eighteen o r
nineteen years of age and the group consisted of eight males
and t wo females . The y a ll resided in t he small community
where they had attended t he small school .
This group was selected because they ha d t he experience
of both types of school, and sufficient e xperience in the
high s chool to be able to reflect o n their schooling and draw
conclusions about t he st rengths and weaknesses of each. It
was felt that t hey were far enough removed from an y
"honeymoon effect" of attending a new and larger school t o
give a more relia b l e perception than those who we r e in their
first year in the high s chool , and had s u fficient high school
expe r i e nce to have formed st rong op inions. Their perceptions
.,)f the fi rst y e a r of their h igh school experience were
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particularly fo cus e d on . They were also ab le to provide
information o n problems of busing which they had p erceiv ed .
Th e SJll411 sc1::tool
The sma ll school in this s t udy is l ocated i n a small
Newf oundland co mmunity with a popu lation o f a pproximat e ly one
thousand t wo hu ndr ed. rrhis i s a rura l community with its
economy primarily ba sed on t he fo r e s t industry . In r ece nt
years many people have been working i n large r surrounding
communities . The c o mmun ity i s l oca ted on a s ma l l b a y and
people live o n each s ide of the bay . Students who live on
t he s i de opposite where t he s choo l s are l ocated are bu s ed t o
scho ol . I t has two schoo l s of approx imately t h e same size,
and which offer very similar programs . The other school in
t he community was an all g r a de school un t il t he 19 92 -1 993
s c h ool year , when it was r educed t o a ki ndergarten t o grade
nin e s c hool . The school being s tudied ha s a student
population of approximately one hu ndred student s in grades
kindergart en to n i n e. I t has e ight teachers , including a
teaching principal, a half time c l a s s room/ ha lf t i me french
t e a c he r, a half t ime physical ed ucat i on / half t i me classroom
teacher, a special education t e a c her, and four classroom
teachers . Thi s s ch oo l also has the s ervic e s of a gu idance
counsellor for one half day per six day c yc l e . Multi-grade
classrooms are t he standard in this school . Th e usual
configurat ion of c l a s s e s in the s ch ool is k indergarten,
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grades one and two, grades three and four, grades five and
six, grades seve n and eight, and grade nine . This school had
a music program whi c h wa s terminated while the students being
studied we r e attending junior high school, so they did have
the b e n e f i t of music cfaeeee during thei r p rimary and
elementary years. Th is school's f a c i li t i e s include a small
gymna s iurr., a multi -purpose room, which serves as a library. a
compute r room, and a music room, and a room which serves as a
l a borator y and art room .
After completing grade nine at the small school the
students travel by bus. thirt y kilometres each wa y , to the
l a r g e school. This journey takes thirty to forty -five
minutes, depending on the weather conditions . This requires
the students to get up at seven 0' clock in the mor ning f or a
seven forty-five pick up. The y arrive horne a t approximately
three forty ~ f ive in the afternoon .
The l arge school
The large school i n this study i s a junior to senior
high school , whi c h has a student popUlation of approximately
three hu nd red an d fifty in grades seven to leve l t hre e . This
school i s located in a sma ll u rban ce ntre which has a
popula tion of approximately five t hou s a nd . Th i s community is
a service centre for its surrounding communi ties and its
economic base is tied t o the shipping i ndus t r y . The large
school has been serving this community an d its sur rounding
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a rea f o r t he pa s t th i rty t hree years . Included in i ts
population are s tudents from s ix sITI411 communities with a
combined po pu l ation o f ap pr oximat e l y five thousa nd. These
communities are economically ba se d on farming , forestry , and
f ishing. Many pe op l e from t hese communities driv e t o work in
t he la rge r community whe r e t he s c hoo l is l oca t ed .
The larg e sc hool ha s twe nt y s eve n teachers , incl ud ing : a
p rinc ipal ; a t eaching vice - p rincipal; two physical educat i on
t e a c he r s ; a mus i c t eacher; two french teac hers; a gu i da nce
c ou ns e l l o r I two s pec i al e duca t i on teachers l on e teacher f or
t he trainable menta l l y h a ndicapped ; a librarian ; a home
economi cs teacher ; a t echnology educ at i on teacher; an d
thi r t een classroom a nd s ubj ec t t each e r s . I t s or g a n i za t ion
co nsist s of single-grade classrooms i n the j unior high
section, wi th two or three classes pe r grade l eve l , and
singl e co urse c l a s s room s at t he high s chool l e vel . Its
f a c i lities include a large gymnasium, a fren ch room , a music
r oom. a guidance c e n t r e , an a rt r oom, three l a borat or i e s , a
compu t e r room, a home economics r oom, a t e ch no l ogy e duc ation
r oo m, and a l i brary . I t of f e r s a wi d e r ange of courses t o
high school student s , wit h sixty n i ne o ffe r ed in the 199 3- 94
school year.
The large sc hool i s also fed by a primary through
elementary s chool with a population o f app rox i ma t e l y t hr ee
hun dred an d fi f t y s tudents , whi ch i s l ocated i n the smal l
urban centre a nd serves the same communi t i es as the l a r ge
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s c hool, except the community whe r e the s mal l school b eing
studied is l o c a t e d . It ha s a teaching staff of t wenty t hre e ,
i ncluding: a principal ; a vice -principal; a f r e nc h teacher; a
phy s i c a l education teacher; a music teacher; t wo special
educat ion teachers; a teacher for the t ra i nable mentally
hand i capped; a teacher for students with severe multiple
handicaps ; a learning res ou r ce s ce ecber r a part t ime guidance
counse l lor; and thirteen class room teachers. I t also has the
services of four teacher assistants. This school 's
organization has either t wo or three single-grade classes for
each grade level. Its fac ilities include a large gymnasium.
a french room, a library, a multi -purpose room, a laboratory,
a music room, and a computer room.
The high schoo l students f rom t he small school being
studied are added to the large school population for the ir
high school education. This is a un i que situa t ion fo r this
study, in that it provides an opportunity to s tudy students
who have attended both types of school and have had a n
opportunity to share c lasses wi t h students from a different
type of background than themse lves, so they have a basis for
comparison.
DoIII t a collec t lon
Af ter obtaining school board a nd school pe rmi ssion t o do
t his study, parents were contacted by mail and te lephone.
The pu rpose of the study was ex plained to them a nd their
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permission was sought to includ e t hei r children in i t . Upon
r eceipt o f the pare nt s ' pe rmiss i on the students we r e
co ne acte d by letter and tel ephone and asked t o part icipate.
All t en stud ents co ns ented a nd i nterview appoin tme nts we re
s e t up . Each stude n t wa s a s ke d t o mee t the i nterviewe r at a
t ime and p l a ce co nvenient for him /her . For conve ni ence most
of t he i nt e rvi e ws were co ndu c t e d in t he smal l s chool , wh i ch
is l ocated In thei r home communi t y .
Semi -structured i n d i v i dua l interv i ews with each s tude nt
we r e used to explore his /her percept i on s of his/her school
experiences . Ques t i ons were posed by t he interviewe r to
initiate discussion and maintain the fo cus o f e t-e i n terview,
b ut ec udent e were encouraged to t alk fre e ly about their
experiences in the s cho o l s ystem. The questions asked were
s truc tur ed , but provided op en e nded opportunities f o r
s tud en t s to mention any perceptions wh i ch they had on the
s c hooling process t hey had experien ced.
Student s were a sked t he ir perce pt i o ns on t hre e ma j o r
a r e a a of school life : s ocia l pa rticipation , acad emic
achievement ; a nd post-secondary aspirat i ons . Th e interviews
were a lso or gan i zed i nto students ' memor i es of l ife in the
small school, t he ir impressions and percept ions of their
first year in t h e large ech .....QI, and a i-e f I ec c I c n on their
whole school experienc e " Each interview took the form of a
f riendly discu os i on of the stud en t' s schoo l experience s an d
his /her pe rcep t i ons of the t r ans i t i on f r om the s ma l l s ch oo l
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to the large sc hool, and las t ed for one to one a nd one half
ho ur s . Al l interviews we r e a ud i o taped .
Da ta Ana lys 1s
Af t e r completion of the interviews the a ud i o t apes were
transcribed. Interview d a t a on students' memories of life in
the smal l school; anticipations of life in the l a r ge school;
first impressions of the large school; socialization in the
large school; participation in extra-curricular activities;
perceptions of travelling on the bus; and reflections on
thei r who l e school experience were reported in narrative
form . Any perceived differences and negative and positive
perceptions of the transition from a small school to a large
school. in t e r ms of social and academic preparedness fo r high
s chool, social involvement, and academic achievement, were
given particular attention. The transcri bed interviews were
analyzed a nd common t hemes, issues, and concerns of t he t en
part i cipants we r e no ted. In addition, individual issues and
concerns unique to individual students were noted .
conclus1on
Before p roceeding with a study it is impo rtant to be
f amiliar with work which has b een done in t ha t field, or
closely related fie lds, by other researchers . No studies
have been done in the field of student perceptions of t he
transition f rom s mall s c hools to l arge school s , b u t there
"
have b een many do ne i n the f ield of s mal l s chool s . The next
chapter will explore s ome of the s mall schools researc h, an d
i d ea s which ha ve been writ.ten about small schools .
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Chapter 3 ~ Review of literature
Introducti on
Th e pu r pose of this chapt er is to i nvestigate studies
an d wr i t ings whi c h have focuse d on issues relating to smal l
schools . No studies hav e been found which focus on t he
t r a n s i t i o n from a small schoo l t o a largo:! school, from the
students' perspec tive. However, many studies have be en do ne
on t he strengths a nd we ak ne s se s of small schools, and they
have a d irect bearing on the sUb ject of this study. Since
multi~grade classrooms are the most pervasive fe ature of
small schools in Newf oundl a nd and Labrador (Mulcahy , 1993 ).
studi es on t ha t c lassroom organization a lso bea r directly on
t his study.
Sma l l school s
Due to sma ll numbers of students i n small, rura l
communit.ies in Newf ound l an d a nd Labrador it was co mmon i n the
past. t o find c hildr en of many different age s , repres e nt i n g
different grade l e ve l s , in the same classroom, wi t h one
teacher . In the l a te 1 % 0 ' s emaI l s chool s wi th multi~grade
c l a s s r ooms were vi ewed un f a vour ab ly from a n educat ional and
e con omic v i e wpoint , and a large scal e at tempt to el iminate
t he m wa s begun (Doody , 1990). Due to t he de mogra ph i c s of
t hi s province i t i s practically impossible t o consolidate
ma ny such scho ol s , so a l a r g e nu mber remai n i n ex is t e nc e . I n
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the 19 92- 1993 school ye a r there wa s one hund r ed and sevent y
e ight smal l schools in t his province (Government of
Newfound l a nd and Labrador, 1993). That numbe r represented
over one t hi r d o f the schools in the province . wi t h the
existence of such a l a rge number of small schools i t is
necessary to r a i s e questions about their effectiveness and
t he qual ity of services being offered to students who attend
them.
Horn (1991) studied small schools in rural a reas of
Kansas. He determined school effectiveness by student's
scores on standardized achievement t ee t s , attainment of
college scholarships , pe rcentage of students attending post-
s econdary ed ucational institutions, and pazt Lcdpa t Lo n in
extra-curricular activities. In his definition of
achievement he also included development of higher-order
thinki ng skills , socialization , development of good work
ethics , and preparation of students for good citizenship . He
found that in small schools in Ka ns a s : students pa rticipated
wi dely in extra-curriculars ; over s eventy percent of students
intended to pursue post-secondary education ; over seventy
pe r c e nt of students reported receiving grades of A or B, wi t h
only 1 .4 % g e t ting 0 or F; over eighty p e r c en t of a dult
responde n ts believed extra-curricul a r activities to be
imp o rtant ; all groups qu es tioned pe r ceived t hat quality
i ndic ator s we r e pre s ent in t he i r schools; and that those
schools had a very low drop-out rate. Questionnaires were
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circulated to high school and junior h igh schaol acudent-s ,
teachers, bui lding administrators, di s t r ic t superintendents ,
schoo l board members , and adult community members. He
concluded by stating that "students in small/rural schools
performed above the state average on a ll areas of the Kansas
competency test , and students pursue post -secondary education
at a rate higher than the average for the state" (p. 25 ). He
also stated that there is no evidence to indicate that those
schools are doing an inferior job, and evidence points out
that they are doing a much better j ob t ha n average.
Dunne (1977) stated that a small schoo l is much easier
to administer than a larger school. It is also much easier
for t h e entire community to get involved with the operation
of the school. Renihan and Renihan (1991 ) also pointed out
the ease with which the community can get involved with
smaller schools. Beckner and O'Neal (19flO) contended that
small schools have : closer relations between faculty and
administration; l e s s xed tape; more participation in decision
making by teachers and students; easier change processes;
closer parent -teacher relations; and more parental
involvement in the school. Levin and Marshall (1985 ) also
stated that smaller schools have higher morale, and students
in multi -grade classrooms show better adjustment and
attitudes. Beckner and O'Neal (1980) contended that small
schools have more sense of community , closer z e Lat.LcnahLpa
between students and teachers, greater student pa rticipation
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in extra-curriculars. Le a a discipline problems, and more
hu man contact . Sher and TOI,lpk ins (1977) stated that small
schools provide such advantages as, " local c o n t r ol ; c l os e
relations among professionals , parents, students , and
community; and the opportuni ty for many more students t o
participate i n school act ivities a t a more mean ingful level "
(p . 57 ) . Brimm and Hanson (1 980) agreed wi th that list of
advantages o f the smal l school . It seems re a s onabl e t ha t
t hos e c ond i t i ons woul d ex ist i n small schools, with smalle r
numbers of teachers and students. Closer re lationships and
ease of communicat ions should faci li tate a c loser, more
family atmosphere . Such an a tmosphere shou l d be good for the
overall development of etudenca .
Educators have also poi nted ou t t ha t smal l schools have
many weaknesses . Of the weaknesses mos t common l y name d
bureaucra tic problems, such as c lass arrangements and
timetabling, are prob ably t he most eas i l y seen at first
glance . Levin. a nd Marshall (1 98 5 ) po inted ou t that sma ll
schools do no t have a s ma ny facil i ties as l a r g e schools.
Beckner an d O'Neal (1 980 ) contended that small schools cost
more to operate per student; have more l i mi t e d curriculum
offerings; have difficulties in acquiring and maintaining
qual ified staff ; experience a negative attitude towards the
mult i -grade o rganization; and provide limited social
oppor tunity to contact people of d ifferent backgrounds .
Brimm an d Ha ns o n (1980) ad de d t ha t small schools ofte n copy
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large school practices, whi c h leads to a n inferior program.
Cross , Leahy, a nd Murphy (1 969) contended that teachers in
small BCrDOls have a heavier workload t ha n t e a c he r s i n l a r ge r
schools. Dunne (1 977 ) stated that lack of teacher training
for small ecbcors was a problem. She we n t on to say that
small schools do have problems, but i t is better to live wi t h
t he m than to live with a who l e new set c reated by
t ran s p l a ntin g to a suburban mode l .
Since multi-grade c lassrooms are a major feature of
smal l s c ho o l s (Mul c a hy , 199 3 , and Ga l ton & Pat rick, 1990) i t
is important to examine studies that have been do ne on that
classroom or gani za tion .
Mul t i -g r ade classrooms
Gajadhars ingh (19 91) defined a multi-grade classroom as
one where two or more> grade l eve l s h ave been combined in one
classroom with one t ea c be x . Mulc:ahy (1 9 9 3 ) concurred with
that definition when de fining mu l t i - g r a de c ; raarooms i n
Newf oundland and La orador . In such an arrangemen t it wa s
most common for s tudents in a particular grade to be seated
together , but separated f r om other grades . Each grade group
wa s taught s eparately, a c c o r d ing to t heir g rade l e ve l (Do o dy ,
1990) . She also stated that an attempt to cover a ll mandated
c u r r i cul um f o r each grade level was general l y made . Mulcahy
(1 9 9 3) contended tha t there has been a l a c k of
a cknowledgement that multi -gr ad e classroom s e xist, a nd
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curriculum is being planne d for single -grade situat i ons .
Gajadharsingh (1991) a lso made that po i nt when he s tated t ha t
no curr iculum materials exist specifically for multi -grade
c lassrooms, so the regular single -grade cu r r iculum i s usua lly
fo l lowed . He a lso s tated that t his is s o because integrating
cu r-z-tou fa and teaching strategie£: for mUlti-grade classrooms
a re major problems for teachers . Thi s presents a special
problem s ince, he stated. more than eighty percent of multi-
g rade t eacher s ha ve no special training i n teaching mul ti -
grade classes . He a lso stated that parents and teachers ha ve
ne g a t i ve a t t i t ude s towards mult i-grade c lassrooms, wi th
teachers feeling tha t it places a heavy burden on them a nd
prov i de s students with an inferior education . ve enmen ,
Voeten, and Le m (1 987 ) fo und that parents fe lt that students
in mixed-age c l a s s e s would no t achieve as well , ac ademically,
as students in s ingle -grade classes. Such s trong feeli ngs on
the part of ce e c ne e e and parents demand research to see if i t
has foundation in reality .
It seems tha t whether the mUlti-grade classroom is
i nferior or not t h e i r existence will continue in this
province . Newfoundland and Labr ado r remai ns a predominantly
rural province with wi de l y s ca t te r ed small communities.
Adding to that . our denom i national educat ion system demands
that many small communities have more than one s ch ool to
serve the religious denominations separately . :::::omp ounding
that fur ther i s a marked de crease in the numbers of ch i ldren
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enrolled in ou r schools in r ecen t. yea r s. Suc h f actor s ha ve
l ed t we n ty- s i x of t wenty-seven school b o a rds in t h i s p r ov inc e
t o f or e s e e an expansion in t he number of mul t i - grade
c lassrooms in their districts i n the near fu ture (Mulcahy,
19 93 ). Gajadharsingh (1991), in a s tud y of multi-grade
classrooms in Can ada, contended that it is a pparent that
small schools and mUlt i Mgrade c l a s s r oo ms are he re t o s t ay .
If t hey are here t o s tay it is imperative that. we i ncrease
ou r knowledge of the quality of education tha t we are
p roviding to the students affected . Study of the multi -grade
c l assroom can a lso g1ve us insights into how t o improve them,
and may lead us to improved educationa l organizations f o r al l
o f our schooling.
Ac h ievement in mul ti - gr ade c lasses
It is of prime importance t o i nvest i ga t e Gajadha rs ingh's
(1991) finding that pa rents , stud en ts , t eachers, an d
admi n i s tra t or s v i ew mUl t.i-grade c lassrooms as an i n f e r i o r
organization providing students with a sue-standard
education. If that is t.he case studies should sho w that
s tudents in multi-grade classrooms ach ieve at a much lower
rate t han s tudents i n single - grad e class rooms. Many studies
have bee n done i n this a re a, using performance on
standardized tests of basic academic skills as indicat ors , as
well as looking at t he broader range of student achievement
outcomes de fined earl ier.
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Li ncoln (19 81) used a standardhed tes t o f r ea d ing
abili t y t o compa re r eading a c hi e ve me nt o f stud ents wh o spent
the i r first and s e co nd years i n s c hoo l i n singl e-gr ade
clas s e s with that of those who spent thei r fir s t t wo years in
multi -g rad e classes . I t wa s f ound that t e s t s cores d i d no t
vary s ignifica ntly , and i t wa s concluded t ha t t h e multi-grade
class roo m is a v iable alterna tive t o t he single-grade
clas s r oom, and will no t hi nder s tudent a c hieveme nt. Rule
(1;18 3), us i ng s tandard ized tests o f reading and mathema t ics
sk ills , determined that t he multi-grade clas sroom does not
have a negat i ve e f fect on read ing a ch i ev e ment, but mi gh t h a ve
a lle g a t ive e f f e ct on ma t he ma t i cs a c h i e ve me n t .
Yer ry and He nd erson (19 64) compa red multi- grade a nd
single- gr a d e classes on academic achievement , social
ad~ustment , and anxie t y l evels . They used standardi zed tes ts
of readi ng, arith met i c , and e nglish , as well as sta n dardized
socia l ac c eptance a nd anxiety scales . Th e y found t h a t the re
was a slight , bu t not s tatis t ically significant . ga i n in
acad em ic achievement , in favour of t he mul ti -g rade c lass.
They reported tha t students in mul ti -g rade class e s are
certa inl y n o t ha mpe red in academi c ac hi e v e ment . No
significant differe nce was found i n .,oela l accep t anc e
patterns, and no signi f i ca nt difference wa s found in schoo l
anxiety levels . However , t he y did repor t les s. defensivenes s
in students from the sin gle-g rade cla es r oom . They also
repor t ed i nforma lly t ha t s tudents i n t he mul t i-grade clas s
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s eemed more satisfied with s chool, h ad more breath and
richness of experience. were more helpful to others, and
seemed t o use time more profitably .
Cooper and Engel (1971 ) reported t ha t there were
significant diffe rences in s tandardized tests of readi ng and
language, with the exception of spelling, in favour of non -
graded schools. Macdonald and Wurster (1 9 7 4), i n a study of
achievement of primary school students, defined achievement
as mean gains on a standardized vocabulary and reading
comprehension test. t ake n f rom s tudents' accumulated records.
They found that there was no significant difference in
v ocab u l ary skills or reading comprehension skills of aecoad
graders who had spent their first year in a single-grade
c lassroom and t ho s e of students who had spent their first
year in a mu lti -grade classroom. hfter a review of
literature on achievement in multi-grade c lassrooms, as
opposed to single -grade classrooms , Ga jadhars ingh and Mel vi n
(1987) concluded that students in multi -grade c lassrooms
either exceeded o r were the same as s tudents i n single -grade
c lassrooms, in areas of scholastic achievement. From their
review of l iterature they also repoz- t ed that students i n
multi -grade classrooms tend to do better than students in
single-grade classrooms in measures of affective deve lopment "
In their study of elementary children , in which they compared
student performance on the Canadian Test of Basic Skills,
t h ey f o und t h a t achievement of students in multi-grade
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c lassrooms was significantly h igher than that of studen ts in
single-grade c l ass r o oms , in vocabulary , reading, math
concepts , math problem solving, and math total. Penney
(1992 ) found that there was no significant difference in
a c h i evement on the Canadian Test of Basic Skills , between
grade six students in mUlti-grade classrooms and those in
single -grade classrooms.
Acheson (1964) reported that students in mUlti -grade
c lassrooms consistently achieved equally or superiorly to
students in single-grade classrooms (cited in Brown &: Martin ,
1 9 8 9) . Finley and Thompson (1 9 6 3) found no significant
difference between achievement of students in mult i -grade
classes, as compared t o students in single-grade classes
(cited i n BrOW:l & Martin, 19851). Brown and Ma r t in (l5l89 ) did
a study in wh ich they l oo k e d at grade points, th e canadian
Test of Bas i c Skil ls, an d a teacher s urvey to compare
achievement of students in multi -grade and single -grade
c lasses . The y found a s light , but not stat. ist1cal ly
significant, difference i n favour of t.he multi-grade c lass.
They concluded by stating that they found n o evidence to
s uggest that s tudents in mu lt i - g r ade c lasses should not do as
wel l as students in single -grade classes .
OOdendorf (198 3 ) stated t h at there was no dif ference in
academic performance of students i n a five grade mu lt i - g r ade
c lassroom and students i n a single-grade situat ion (ci t e d in
Mi ller, 1991 ) . Galton and Pat ri ck (1990) f o u nd no
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discernable trend in differences be tween achievement in
multi-grade and single-grade classes . wil t ( 1 9 7 ~ ) reported
t h a t when samples are matched f o r I .O , and chronological age
mu lt i - a g e and single-age grouping had no effect on academic
achievement (cited in Faust, 1991 ) . Bowman (197 9 ) f ou n d no
significant difference in s elf - c oncept and at titude in
students from graded and non-graded schools . He a lso found
that in elementary school there was no significant difference
in achievement, but i n j u n i or high s c hool t::.here was, in
favour of non -graded classes (c i t ed in Faust, 199 1 ) .
Chace 0.961 ) studied academic achievement as well as
personality and 90cial de velopment in students in multi -grade
and single-grade classes . He used standardized tests of
academic achievement and questionnaires to parents, teachers,
and school administrators to do s o. He found a s light, but
not statistically significant. advantage in favour of the
mult i -grade o rgan i.zation for academic achievement, and a
sl ightl y sign i fi cant advantage in personality and socia l
development, in favour of the mul ti -grade s ituation . Miller
(1991), after a review of thirteen studies, concluded that
the mUlti-grade classroom does not affect academlc
performance. social relationships, or attitudes, and that
measures of affect i ve deve lopment show strongly in f avour of
t he mUlti -grade organization . He concluded by stating that
the multi-grade classroom is a viable, and equally ef fective,
o rganizationa l alternative to single -grade i nstruction.
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For d (1977 ) reported t hat ch ildren in mul ti ·age groups
have a better attitude t oward sc hool. She fu r ther conten ded
t ha t students i n mult i -age g roups seem to have bette r se lf -
concept, aspirations, feelings of su ccess, and percept io ns of
parental approval than cont r ol groups . Hull ( 1 958) c laimed
that more learning takes place i n t he mu lti · g rade class t han
i n the sing le -g rade c lass. H e also stated that students in
mul t i - gr ad e cl a sses s how ga i ns in persona l adjustment , eocaet
mat urity , and behavio u r cha racter istics (ci t e d in Buchinger ,
1988 ) . Ma rtin and Pavan (19 7 6 ), i n a review o f li terature.
found t hat when studen ts are matched for I, O. those in non-
graded classes scored signi f icant ly higher on standardized
tests of a chievement t han s tudent s i n s i ng le -grade c lasses .
They conc luded t ha t "n o n -gr a d e d p rograms can e nhance acade mi c
ach ievement and f os t er posi t i v e a ttitudes among chi l d r en" (p .
312 ).
Veenma n et at . ( J.9 B7), i n a study of tim e on t a s k and
achievement in mu l t i- a ge as o ppos e d to "'ingle-age c l a s s roo ms,
pre-tested stude nts with a standard ize...: ach ievement t e s t and
placed th em in a bil i ty groups. Th e y t he n observed t hem for
time o n t ask and compared t he ir achievement i n a pos t-test of
t he s tandardized t es t . They conc luded that the type of c lass
org a n ization i s n ot associat e d with student a chievement .
Students in mixed-age c lasses did no t have sig nificantly l e s s
time o n task than students i n sing le·age classes, and there
"
wae no significant difference in achievement on the
standardized test.
There have been studies which found that single -grade
classes achieve at a higher rate than multi-grade classes.
stimson (1992) found that in mu!ti-track, year round schools
students learn more in single-grade classrooms than in multi-
grade. as measured by standardized tests of reading.
mathematics, and language, regardless of sex, ethnicity,
socio -economic status, or previous achievement, I"oshay
(1948) found that students in single-grade classes made
significantly greater gains in reading, arithmetic, and
language than students in mUlti~grade c lassrooms (cited in
Gajadharsingh & Melvin, 1987). Fippinger (1967) also found a
significant difference in academic achievement in favour of
the single-grade classroom (cited in Veenman et al., 1987) .
Even though there is no clear indication of one
classroom organization being superior in student achievement,
it seems that the weight of the evidence points to the
conclusion that the mUlti-grade classroom is not detrimental
to student achievement . While some studies indicate that it
might be superior there are others that indicate there is no
difference, and a few which indicate they may be inferior .
It seems from the studies which have been done that students
in small schools with mUlti -grade classrooms are not at a
disadvantage compared with students in larger schools with
single-grade classrooms. Educators have been arguing the
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adva n tages and disadvan tages o f each classroom o rganization,
and an examination o f their a rgume nts might a lso he lp to shed
some l i gh t on this question.
Adv8n t age lJ alld d.ts adv8 ntagelJ of t:be mul ti - grade c l assroom
A number of advantages of multi - gr ade classrooms have
bee n identified by educat IonaL researchers. Those a d vantages
can b e characterized a s bureaucratic efficiency, provision of
a broad r a n g e of experiences, more f lexibility . and better
atti t udes a nd sel f-concept i n students.
Hull ( 19 58) claimed that students in multi-grade classes
are stimulated to higher achievement by the wi de range of
experi ence s and interests that are found in their classroom
(cited in Bu c hi ng e r , 1 988 ) . Le i gh t and Rinehart (1992)
stated that there is more of a fami ly feel ing in a multi-
grade classroom . Tait (1992) summed up those ideas by
list i ng the adv antages of the mul t i - g r ade classroom as : it
provides a wi de range of skills, strengths, and exper iences,
whic h enrich all ; older students mot ivate younger students to
do be tter wo r k ; and good beh aviour and work ha b i t s are
model led by the more mature students . It could also b e
argue d that you nger students could learn much from
overhearing explanations given to older s tudents by the
t eacher .
It has also been a rgued t hat the multi-grade classroom
is mo re flexible than the s ingle-grade classroom . Bishop
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(198 2 ) argued that multi -g rade grouping offers more
flexib i li ty t o have students wcrjc a t their abi l ity level
wi t hi n th e classroom. Cohen (1990) agreed , naming
flexi bility in grouping as an advantage of the mul ti-grade
classroom. Beckne r and O'Neal (1980) concurred, list ing
advantages of multi-grade classrooms as: a more learner-
cent r e d atmosphere; more potent ia l for individualized
instruction ; a nd less ability grouping. Also, Leight and
Rinehart (1 9 92) contended that the multi -grade classroom
provides an opportunity for gifted s tudents to a c ce l e ra t e
within their classroom . A relaxed a t mosph e r e where students
can wo rk at their level of com fort and competence should
enhance learning . It should also be noted that a decrease in
labelling of students should be a result of this type of
classroom organization. Oberlander (1989) stated that the
multi-grade class provides a developmentally appropriate
e nv i r o nment for students witho u t rej e ct i on or separation from
peers .
A number of studies have r e por ted bet te r a tt i t ude s and
self-concept in students from mult i-grade classrooms. Cohen
(1990) stated th at the multi -grade c lass room tends to down-
p l ay competition between s tudents and overly academic
i nstruction , which p romote bet t er attitudes and peer
relations. Mycock (1967) contended that students in multi-
age classrooms have a greater s ense o f belongi ng , support,
s e curi t y, an d confidence than students in single -age
S2
classrooms (cited in Ford, 1977) . Ford (1 9 77 ) asserted that
students i n multi-age classes have more positive eet r-concept;
and se lf -esteem, lengthened teacher-student relationships,
like school better, and have better attitudes toward work.
Leight and Rinehart (1992) claimed that there is more of a
family feeling and cooperative atmosphere in a mul ti-grade
c l a s s r o o m than in a a ingle -grade classroom. It is dif f i c ult
for l ar g e schools to pro vide such a close a tmosphere. Craig
and McClellan (l998) s tated that when organized for
pedagogical reasons. which are c learly unde r s t ood , the mu l ti -
g rade c lassroom can be a blessing in disguise .
There are also those who point out t ha t t he multi -grade
c lassroom has weaknesses. The three ma jo r weaknesses of th e
mu lti-grade classroom which have been identi fied are: it is
more demanding of teachers t han single-grade classrooms;
curriculum has no t been developed . nor teachers tra ined for
mUlti-grade c lassrooms; and bureaucratic problems associated
with smal l schools. Buchinger (1988) stated t ha t where the
mUlti -g rade situation means higher numbers of students in the
classroom the teacher has l e s s time to spend with
individuals.
Veenman et al. (1987 ) reported that teaching in a mixed-
age class is very demanding, and teachers in such classes
report l ess satisfaction with t heir job. Miller (1 9 91)
echoed t heir finding , stating t t:ta t a mUlti -grade classroom
demands mo re time of the teache r and is more complex than
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t eaching i n a aingle - grade c lassroom. It should be noted
t hat. a he avier work load ca n contribute to the negative
fee lings t owar d mul t i - gra de cteeexccee noted earl i e r . Sma l l
schools wit h multi -grade c l a ssrooms generally do not allow
teachers t h e luxury of prepar ation time du ring t he s c hoo l
day . The teacher is often wi t h hi s / her students e very minute
o f the scho ol day. Th i s p l a ces a h eavy burden on t.h e
t eacher . especially s ince planni n g and p r eparation mus t
a lways be done o utside of the regu lar worki ng day .
A major prob l em with the mult i -g rad e classroom is the
lack of r ecognit i on o f i t s e xistence . It s ee ms that
cur r i cul um planning and t ea c he r training go on with no
r ecognit ion of t he ex istence o f t his t ype of classroo m
or ga n i zat i o n . Cohen ( 1990) s tated that t her e is a lack o f
cu r r i cu l um mat e rial s , a nd teache rs are n o t prepared t o t eac h
i n mUlti ·gr ade c l ass e s, aince t he y have been t ra ine d fo r
single ·gra d e c l asses . In many multi-g r a de c l a s s rooms
teac h e rs t ry to teach the r egular single·graded cu r ricu l um ,
whi c h t hey hav e been trained t o del i ver . Craig and McCl ellan
(19B7 ) con tended that it i s a practically imposs ibl e tas k f or
a teacher t o meet t he expec t a tions of t wo curricul a at t he
earne time . They also stated that the pre eent c urricu lum is
difficult t o comb i ne in many ca ses. They suggested that even
where schools a t tempt t o rotate curr i cula serious problems
arise from t he changing na t u r e of the clas s roo m s i t uat i ons
f rom year to ye a r. Chace (1961) s tated that success is
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curtailed when regular graded activities are practiced in the
multi-grade classroom. He said that as long as single-grade
standards and patterns of operation are followed multi-grade
classes will have problems. He also stated that limitations
imposed by grade barriers must be lifted if multi-grade
schools are to be successful.
Other indicators o £ achi e v e men t
Factors such as drop-out rate, participation in extra-
currh'·:.lar activities, and participation in peae - ee ee nda r y
education are also indicators of student achievement .
Graduation from high school, experiencing a broad range of
experience through extra-curricular activities, and
acceptance in a post-secondary educational institution can be
considered to be achievements in themselves. Such
achievements are also of interest because they reflect an
attitude toward education . Staying in school, taking an
active role in the life of the school, and desire to continue
with further education after high school demonstrate a
healthy attitude toward education . such attitudes are
developed from s tudents' experiences in school . If it is
accepted that students begin to develop their attitudes
toward education when they begin school those three factors
can give us an indication of the quality of their experiences
in school, and a measure of the differences in quality of
different school c rcendaac rone .
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Dr o p -out ra tes
Leaving Early (l984) . a study of t he drop-out phe nomenon
in Newfo undland and Labrador . stated that a drop-out is
anyone who l e av e s s chool be fo re graduating . f or any reason
o t he r than death . Th is i s the m" st c ommonly accept-ed
defini t i o n o f a drop-out , a nd i s t he def .i Il~ L.Lon used in the
context o f this s t udy . Th a t s tudy f ollowed the group of
students who entered school in 1 96 3 t o the ir gradua tion from
h i gh e cbcoj . They f o und t ha t thir ty-three perc ent of tha t
coh ort dropped out of school early, a nd only f i f t y percent
actua lly g raduated from g r ade t welve. They a lso found that
the highe st percentage of drop-outs from s c ho ol were found in
predomi nantly rural are as of t he pro v i nc e . This co ul d be a
reflection o f t he quality of t he educat i onal experience be ing
prov ided i n rural areas o f the prov i n ce , or o f o t he r factors .
Leaving Early ( 1984 1 identified a nu mber of f actors
which co ntri bute t o students ' decisions t o l eave s chool
before graduat ing . Those fac t ors wer e : fa ilure to achieve in
regular school work ; grade level placem ent two or mor e years
below a verage ; irregula r attendance ; dis l i ke of teachers a nd
principa ls; l ow scho lastic a nd r ea d ing abili ty; unha ppy , non-
su pport ive family s i tuati .na r performance consis t en t ly below
po tent ial; non - par ti c ipat i on in ex t r a ··cur ri c ular act i v i ties;
s e r ious phy sical or emot i on al ha nd i ca p ; d isc i plinary
problems ; pregnancy; and de linquency . They idtmt i f i ed
acade mic failure as the moat f requent ly named reason fo r
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mak i n g such a decision. Other s ignificant r e a s on s for
leaving s cho ol early were found to be to go to wor k , to l ook
for wor k , a nd ha tred o f school. When categorized, school
related reasons were the most commonly identified as t he
reason for dr op p i ng out o f school.
Kitchen ( 1 9 6 B ) , i n a s t udy of educational output of the
At lantic provinces, contended that t he educational problem s
of this region are rooted in the cu l ture and family structure
whic h is found here. He insisted that high levels o f
parental illiteracy, l a r ge families , residence in small
communities, a nd high levels of un employment are the major
contributors to low levels of educa tional output in this
regi on. He a rgued that the h i gh drop -out; rate i n this region
is r elated to t he economic and social conditions rather than
to schoo l r e l a t e d problems.
LeCompte and Dwork in (1991) placed the major blame for
high drop-out r a t e s a t the f e e t of t he school system. They
stated that poor a dmi n i s t r a t i v e practices, reflect i ng a lack
of caring for t he welfare o f the students , contributes
g reatly to the drop-cue rate . They con tended that the school
structure a nd common i nst i t u t i ona l p rac tices lead to boredom
an d low achievement in so me students. An example of this is
ability g rouping for i nstruction , which channels some
students i nto a s low advancement group whic h tends to
progress slower than others. This sets up a self -ful filling
prophesy l eadi ng to the students being labelled as s low
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a chievers, increases the va r i a nce between a t.ude.nta , and
d Lac ouz-aqes, t hose in the slowed g r ou p f r o m c ontinuing. They
a lso identi fied retention of students in a grade l e ve l , due
to ac a demi c fai lure , as harmful to a ch i ld's eet r -eate-m and
pe rsonal adj ustment, therefore leading to increased risk of
dropping out . The y further suggested that students are not
often given good advice on courses which they should take and
coping strategies to deal with tests, dead lines, and other
hurdles.
The role of student intellectual and personality traits
have been the most commonly studied in terms of drop-out
rates (Rumberge r. 1 9 83; & Sewell, Palma, & Manni, 1981).
Rumberger (1983) stated that family background i s a major
f actor in students ' decisions to drop out of school. Such
factors as low socio·economic status, early pregnancy, and
early marriage are f r equ e nt l y stated reasons for dropping out
of school. Se well, Palma, and Manni (1981) found that drop-
outs performed more poorly on standardized t ests and h ad
lower intelligence quotien ts than students who graduated from
high school. In light of that finding they reported t hat the
intelligence quotients of s tudents who had dropped out of
school we r e still within the norma l r a nge , indicating that it
should not have been a major factor in t heir decisions to
drop out o f school. They suggested that the institutional
situation could be the problem, and, notably, its possible
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contribution to poor academi c performance t.hrough causing l ow
self-es teem in students .
Cervantes (1965) focused some a tte nt i on on al ienation of
some students with in the school a s a c ont r i but o r t o drop -ou t
r at e s . He pointed ou t that students who are placed behind
their age -mates often h ave less ver b a l and social skills, an d
do no t take part in school activities , therefore they do not
fee l a sense of be longing . He reported that t ....o th irds of
the drop-outs he studied s tated that they we r e ne ver really
friends wi t h a ny t e a c he r s and they viewed teachers as
un friendly . He r oun c; that dr op- out s used their home and
families as more influentia l sources of advice an d
inspiration than t eache r s . He went on to state that the high
school d rop-out problem is not basically a high school
problem, it beg i ns much earlier in a child's li fe. He
suggest ed that a non -gra ded classroom, which fosters a more
pe r s on a l student -teacher relationship, could be a significant
f actor i n r ed uc i ng the d rop-out r a t e . He also suggested that
more p a r t i c i pat i on in extra -curricular activities could be a
factor i n helping students fee l a sense of belonging, thus
encouraging them to stay in school .
Participa t ion i n ext ra-curricular ac t i viti e s
cervantes (1965 ) stated that:
Pa r t i c ipa t i on i n school activities gives t he you th a
r o l e , a conversation piece. an identl..::' icat ion , a
ss
co mr adeship, a support for his academic orienta tion , a
f eeling of kinship with t he admi n istration a nd t heir
goals , a sense of accomplishment . a chance fo r self-
development and recogni tion . Insofar as a you th becomes
a participa nt rathe r tha n a detached observe r he be comes
e mot i ona l l y commit t e d and f e e l s he - be l ongs. · Tha t is
juse t h e feeling that the d zc p vc ut; doe s not ha ve . [p .
1 0 3 )
This author ha s ascri be d enormous impo r tanc e t o part i c ipa t i on
i n e xt r a - c u r ricular a c tivit ies as a means o f developing
pos i tive feel ing s t owa r d school i n s t ud en t s . If it has such
s trong po s s i b i l i t i e s to deve lop self ·esteem in students , and
encourage them to continue their educat ion , it must be a
p owe r f ul contributor t o s tudent a ch i e ve ment . St ud ies have
made a close link betwee n po sitive self -concept and academic
achievement (Be ck , 1 98 4 1 " Pu rkey , 1970; cite d in Garzarelli ,
Everhart , "Lester , 1993; Rowley & Huang , 1993; Ma r sh , 1 9 9 2 ;
Ca mp , 1990 ; " Grif fi n , 1988 ). S imeroth (1 98 7 ) s tated that
participation in e x t r a - c u r r i cul a r ac tivities wa s
significa n tly related to s elf-c oncep t in adolesce n t girl s .
Marsh (l992 ) stated t h at pa r t i cipa t i on in ext r a-
curricular act ivities ha e a st rong pote nt i a l t o increase
students' commitment t o school. He also f ound that t he
e f fec t is gene ralized a cross school sizes a nd it mi ght be
strong e r in small schools since they ha ve a high e r
pa rticipat ion ra te . Griffi n (198 8) insisted tha t extra-
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curricul ar activit i es fi ll the need for be l onging an d provide
motiva tion and r ecogn ition fo r s tudents who do not find i t in
the c lassroom. Ho wl e y and Hua ng (1 993 ) suggested that sma ll
schools may present better opportunities to imp lement
e ffec t ive practices , wh i ch could account for high
part icipation rates i n smal l s c hoo l s .
Mc Na mara , Haenely , Lupkowski, and Edlind (19 8 5) s umme d
up the ben efi t s of part icipation in extra -curricular
activities as : it provides an opportunity to d evelop maturi ty
and independence; it f ills the need for belonging; it a llows
a l l stud ent s to exp er i ence success; i t provides a balance in
students ' lives; and it helps students to become higher
achievers . Humphries (1989 ) found t ha t students who were
ident i fied as potentia l drop-outs displayed more negative
sel f-concept and expressed more negat ive f ee l i n gs concerning
experiences at home , at school , and wi th peers . with that
being the ca s e participation in extra- c urri c ular a ctivities,
with its c lose link to sel f -concf'pt , is a n i mp o rta n t
contributor to student achievement .
participation i n po st-secondary education
Lit t le has be en written on participation i n post -
secondary education as an indicator of student achievement in
high school. Horn (1 9 91 ) used t he p e r c e n t age of students
i n tendi ng t o pu rsue po s t- s e conda ry ed uc ation a s an indicator
of s choo l a c h ievement , and Ande rson and Bedenbough (l991)
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used scholarships to colleges and unive r sitie s as criteria
f or awarding academi c a chi e v e me n t awards . I t seems that thi s
i s a legitimate indicat or o f student school a ch ievement .
since it does de monstrate a positive attitude toward post.-
s e conda ry e d uc a tion . I f students' e xperi e nces we re ne gative
as a result of the type o f school o r ga n i za t i o n t he y attend ed
they would not ha ve a very positive a tt itude toward
continuing educatio n .
S ununar y
It seems that small schools and mUlti·grade c lassrooms
are he re to stay i n Newfoundland ana Labrador . With
dec l i n i ng en rolments, an d t h e diff iculties presented by t he
g eogr a ph y of the pro v i nce, we mu s t be p r e p ared t o accept t h is
as a reality of e ducation in t his p r ovinc e . The c hallenge is
t o ma ke t h i s o rgani z.ational strategy a s e fficie n t as
possib l e. To do that we must begi n to recogn ize t he
existence o f mul t i·grade c lasses an d de velop curriculum
materials a nd stra t egi e s which lend the ms elves to us e i n suc h
classes . Fo r t oo l ong we ha ve pretended t hat this type o f
c lassroom does no t exist an d acted a s i f it was an infer i or,
and outdated, educat ional organiz.ation, which should be
eradicated f r o m our province .
Many studies have been done on multi-grade c La e ar-ooma ,
and the r e s u l t s are inconclus ive. Some indicate that
students in multi -grade classes achieve better than those in
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single-gr ade classes , others suggest that student s in single.
grade classes ac hieve bette r t han those in multi-grade
classe s. and many s t ud i e s have f ound t hat t here is no
s i gn if i c ant dif ference in student achievement between the t wo
organi zational s t y les. Se veral studies have shown that in
areas of affe c tive de ve lopment s tudents in multi-grade
classrooms outperfotlll students i n s ingle-grade c l assrooms .
It i s important to use a b r oa d de f i n i t i on of achie ve me nt
whe n study '::'ng t'te d ifference s i n multi-grade and single-grade
clas s r o oms, since the re a re man y s i d e s t o a chie ve me nt . The
pre domi nant t en dency to co mpa r e ac h i e ve me nt as pe rforma nc e on
standardized t e s t s of academic ski l ls has been challenged,
and it has been shown tha t the re are ma ny othe r i mpo r t a nt
factors to consider i n student achieve ment. A major a rea f or
consideration i s how well t he school organiza tion promotes a
positive self- con cept in students . s e t r - ccncepc has been
l i nk e d to s tudent a ttitudes toward education , achievement ,
and students ' aspi r at ions f or the fu ture . Sel f - co nc ep t may
be t he basis of student achievement and the educ a t i ona l
organi zation which best promotes it may be the best for
f o s t eri ng student achievement .
The s ma ll lilchool has weak ne s s e s , but it also has many
strengths . It has been shown t ha t students pa r t i c i pa t e more
i n extra - cu r r i cu l ars, an d h ave mor e feelings of l oyal t y and
belong i ng i n small s choo l s . Such fe elings o f be longing and
participation should foste r f e e lings o f security a nd support
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achievement . If the small school doee foster firmer
psychological development in students it could be as good as,
or even superior to , othe r organizational styles in promoting
student achievement . Education of children is such a complex
endeavour that there probably can not be a best organization
for all situations. It is imperative that educators b e
willing to employ the organizational style that best serves
the needa of the students in the educational setting in which
they find themselves, and realize that the quality of the
human contact is possibly the strongest influence on student
achievement, rather than any organizational style . The
students' views on such matters will be presented in the next
chapter .
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Chapter 4 - Presentation of data
Introdu ctiOll
Th e purpose of this chapter is t o pre s e nt t he
perceptions of partici pants on the transi tion f r om a sma ll
e cho e d to a l arge s c hoo l . An effort wa s made t o present t his
data as much in the pa rticipants ' words a s was possible .
Interjections and e xp l ana t i ons by t he i nt e r v i ewe r we r e made
in an effort to make the p resentation e asi e r t o f ollow for
t he r e a d er . Readers should note t ha t the partic ipants use
the term ~ here" to refer to t he s mall school and "t.here " t o
r efer to t he large s c hoo l . The participants also use t he
t e rm "d inne r" to refer to the mi d -day meal, commonly ca lled
l unch .
It mu s t be noted t hat t he part i cipa nts i n this s t udy
were hi g h s c hool s t udents who were r eport ing from the
viewpoint of their part i cu l a r b i ases. OCcas iona lly one
c ontradicted h i meel f /hersel f or made a statement which s e ems
extreme . It is t he purpose of this stu dy to r epor t on the
p e rceptions o f thos e s t udents , not to validate them. Whether
the s tudents ' perceptions we r e groun ded in rea l ity or i n
their imaginat ions is not the concern of this study. It
should be noted that the students' perceptions represent
r e a l ity f or them, an d there fore prov ide va l uab l e insights
into the nature o f the transition f rom a sma l l school t o a
large school .
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It mu s t be understood t hat this is a s t udy of one smal l
group of students, in one situation. The experiences of t h i s
group of student s may be quite di fferent from the ex periences
of other groups i n similar s i t ua t i ons. All names are
fi c tit i ous for the protection of the participants .
Owen
Owen is a very qu iet, bright eighteen year old . He was
a honours student in the small ec hccL wh i c h he attended f r om
kindergarten to grade ni ne . He has some very strong feelings
about the small school atmosphere i n whic h he spent his early
years . He believed that he wa s a good studen t i n that school
who , kept up on his wor k and, "never got into much trouble."
One reason for this was t he close mont t or ing of his work by
the t e a c he r s . He stated , "If I did not have my ho mework: done
in one c l a s s the teacher would come looking for it in t he
ne xt cla s s , because it was still the same teacher. "
Owen t alked of the feeli ngs of c loseness t o be found in
a sma l l s chool , a nd the sense of o wne r s hi p wh i c h can develop
in students as they become involved in the school ' B
activities . One of h is fondest memories is o f being able
see the fruits of the l abour carried ou t by him and h is
classmates as young children a t t e mp t i ng to improve the
en v i r o nment a r ound their scho ol by planting trees. He
planted a t r ee in a particularly memorable and protected
l oca t ion and e ve n now, ye ars l ater , cont i nues to v isit a nd
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nurtu re it. He has a strong feeling of this being a
contribution which he made and can continue to see. Such
memor ies bind him to a school which nurtured a sense of
caring in him and provided him with feelings of worth and
belonging. He said there are no such tangible indicators of
his b e l o ng i ng and roots in the larger high school where he
has spent his last three years. He cannot look out t he
window during the day and feel good that he has enhanced the
surroundings of the school, nor does he have a reason to
visit the school once the school day is over . He plans to
attend university to study pharmacy after graduat ing from
high school.
Perc e p tions of the s mall scho o l exp e r i enc e
When asked to remember his years in the small school
Owen very readily reminisced about feelings of familiarity
wit:h the building. students. staff. and teachers. He stated
that it was easy to get involved in activities since there
was no sense of shyness. due to the fact that everyone was so
famil iar. He contrasted this with life in the larger school:
All the teachers recognized you for who you were
and the things you had done, while in the l a r g e
school only some of the teachers got to know you. .
.. In the small school you had grown up with
ever yone in your c lass so you did not mind getting
involved in things. . . . Everybody in the small
school were friends. . . . There was just one large
group in the small school who were all friends .
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He fe l t t hat in the small school teachers were very
approachable and students felt c omf o r t a ble with asking them
to do extra things with them , while i n the large school
s tudents were not famil iar e nough with teachers to do that .
He stated:
You could ask a teacher to do anything for you
here, a nd most of the time, if it was a s ensible
thing , t he y would try , but ou t there you do not
f e e l t h .::l. t you could ask a teacher to do t h a t unless
they brought i t up first.
He articulated a belief that there was a strong sense of
ownership i n the small school and that everyone was very
c lose and wo rked togethe r t oward a common end .
Owen offered several observat i ons about how classes,
courses, a nd teaching differed between t he small and large
school. He felt t hat what was lost i n quant ity i n the sma l l
echcc.I was made up fe r in quality. He stated that:
There was less va riety to learn but wha t yo u did
learn you l e arned we ll . Where the classes we r e
small the t e a c he r could stay wi t h students who did
not know something until they d id.
He pointed out t ha t it wa s very difficult to hide
indiscretions , and get away wi t h no t completing work in the
sma ll school, since he wa s with the same teache r practically
a l l the time. He said , "If a t e ache r got angry wi t h you
ther e was no way to avo id t hem because you had the s ame
teacher all day" .
Owen felt that t he small school e xcelled in provision of
more ha nd s-o n wo r k a nd readil y available help , in cont rast t o
"
a more study [boo k] oriented approach i n the large school.
He said :
Knowing all the teachers , any time yo u cou ld get
he l p and here we did a l ot of hands o n things , like
when we learned about the environment we went out
an d really saw it . Out there it is a l ot mor e baok
study .
He also stated that the strong point of t he small sc hoo l 10'<'.8
i t s close relat ionships, and friendly compe t i tion was a help
to atta ining better gr ades. He stated:
Here I cou ld have gotten a r eal push because Tr udy
[a cl a s s mate ) and I had a competition trying t o
beat e ach other in mar ks , but out t he r e with s o
many people you did not have one person to compete
wi t h . Trudy and I t ook dif ferent courses and so
on, so I did not have that competition any mor e , so
I kind of s La oked off a bi t. • I a m t r y i ng to
c hoose people to try to beat this year.
Owen had been in multi -graded classrooms for most of his
t en ye a r s i n the srt'ill schook . He felt t ha t the multi-grade
s ituat i on wa s no t a problem f or him, since that is the
classroom organization whi ch he was used to , and he kne w no
other way . He s tated:
I did no t find t he mult i·grade c lass t oo bad . I
cou ld unders tand most of it and even when what we
wer e learning was a grade above my l e ve l t he r e was
not a b ig di fference in wha t we woul d have learned
an yway. Most of the courses t hat were combined
were t hos e whi ch 1 found easy t o understand . For
some people it might have been hard. From t he
time we s tarted we wer e a l wa..-s together the same
way , so we ne ver really noticed what grade l ev el
book we were us ing . • . . It was all right for me ,
I fo und i t all right.
One problem he noted wa s t ha t student s could miss a set of
skills if they were as ked to do a program one year in advance
"
of t hei r grade leve l bef or e doing t he program for t hat grade
l ev e l. He s t a t ed :
For t he fir s t ye a r that progr ams we r e combined one
gr ad e mig ht miss t he program whi ch they we r e
suppose d to do, so the y might be miss ing some
ski lls and fi nd t he program more difficult. The
higher gr ade , which had a lready done that p rogram,
would alr eady have t he skills , so they would not
fi nd it difficult.
But , as far a s he could recall it had not posed any problems
for him o r his classmates.
OWen f el t that the s mall school had prepar e d him well
fo r high school and that th e teachers had made sure that t he
ba s i c skills were set at a young a ge . He said :
I was well prepared because t he basics were rea lly
set her e and the teachers made sure you knew what
you were doing . I have noticed that wi th some of
t he students from the l a r ge sc hool wha t t hey get
wro ng is wr ong be ca use they get t he bas ic part of
it wrong first, t hen t hey can no t co ntinue on. I
found here t hat t he bas i cs are set .
He sai d t hat wha t he mi s se d ncec was the se nse th at he could
a sk a t eac he r for anything in the small s c hoo l , but he d i d
not f eel t he sa me way in th e large r sc hoo l . He said:
In a small school you get t o know e ve ry body really
well, even the t eachers . It seems l i ke the
t each ers had mor e tirr,e for each s tudent.
Ant icipa t ion of t he large s cbool experienc e
St uden t s in their las t year of attendance i n the small
school usu a lly e a gerly ant i c i pat ed the opportunity t o a tten d
a much l a r'ger school whi ch wa s outside of their co mmunity,
and Owen wa s no exception . He said th at i n his l a s t year
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a t tendi ng t he small school he r eally l ooked forward to moving
t o the hi gh sc hool , where he expect ed t o have much mor e
freedom and fi nd a wi der variety of acti vit i es . He said :
I expect ed a lot IIIOre peop l e , with a l o t mor e
variety of things ha ppen ing. I expected t o get
away with many t hi ngs because t he t ea che rs would
not have enough time to notice me .
He bad hea rd many s tories about t he high school f roll older
students, but they mainly f ocus ed on enjoyable events, jokes.
and a nec dot es about teachers. He said :
In grade nine you r eally look forward t o i t and
when your friends f rom a year ahead of you a r e
gone . of course you want to go t oo. . . • They told
you all the good t hings , t hey d i d not t e ll you the
bad t hin gs . . . . They to ld s t ories about all the
troub l e s tudents got i nto during l unch hours .
There was nothi ng re a lly dan ge rous or an yt hing jus t
pr a nks like setting off s t in k bombs , and things
that wer e f unny . They t ol d about some of the funny
habits of the teachers . . . . A lot of people sa id
there were a lot ecre courses you could choose
f rom. • . . You cou ld be in a couLse which you
find re ally hard but then right after that you ar e
in a class you r eall y enj oy so that sort ot takes
the pr essure of f •
From se r i ous talks which he had with older students Owen
fe l t confiden t in his ability to cope with t he demands which
would be pl ac ed on him i n the high school, but he was
concerned about wha t the peop l e f rom the larger 5c ":.001 would
thi nk of hi m. He stated that :
At first I felt t hat i t would be no pr ob l em but t he
closer r go t t o going t he more r wor r i ed about how
r would do . My brothe r t old me he did not fi nd
muc h difference with rega rd t o his marks so that
r ut my worries at rest . . •r was nervous a bout all
the other peop l e out there an d wha t they would
think of me .
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The s t udents from his commun i ty had a reputation fo r bei ng
rough and he had so me fea r of being seen as t hat t yp e . He
said t hat :
Fi rs t when t he peo p l e from t he small school go t o
the lar ge school each ye ar t hey are se en a s a
trouble making c rowd, but t ha t is j u s t t o ge t u s
goi ng and after a while you re ali ze t hat. . I
had a f ear t ha t I woul.d be s e en as a trouble maker
beca use I was from the small sch ool .
He a lso had some fear that s tude nts f rom hi s communi t y might
be dis crimina t ed agains t i n t he nigh sc ho ol. He s tated:
We were told t hat a couple of t he t e ac he rs rea lly
d i d not like s tu de nts f ro m the s mall sch oo l and di d
not agre e with us going t her e , so they would mar k
harder f or us . Af t er being there I f ound t hat to
be nothi ng but s ome t hi ng to ge t peo p le go i ng .
I1lIprss sions of t.he large school
Owen' s first impres sions of t he l a rg e sc hoo l we r-e of its
size, cro wdedness, and a feeling o f alien ation. He e t.a t ed s
I~ was a big pl ac e and it was c r owded. I t s eemed
at firs~ t hat f t would be har d to find your way
a r ound , i~ seeme d so bi g, and e very one looked at
you sort of stra nge es if t hey ar e s a yi ng who i s
this new person he r e . . , Fi rs~ when we went
t he re we f elt th a t; everyone was eyi ng us , bu t t hat
was on ly nerves . . . bo o
peop le cf ten a ss ume tb at. the number o f courses offered i n a
s chool i s a n i nd i c at or of th e ql<ali t y of education i t of f e r s
its students, but Owen noted that eve n t ho ugh there were many
mor e course s offer ed i n t he high sc hool they were of no
higher quali ty t ha n t hose of fered in t he small s chool . The
hi gh s chocl offered more r eso urces but the mate r i als d id no t
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seem t o be as well car e d for a s those in the small school.
He s tate d t hat :
They had a lot mor e mone y where there were a l ot
mor e students the r e so they were supposed to hav e a
l ot bet ter f a cilities , . .. The re were more
subj ec t s and some were cours es on t h i ngs yo u woul d
use i n life, like woodwo rking a nd f oo ds , but norm al
courses like bi ol og y and math wer e pretty much the
same a s in the sma ll school . . . there was no
d i ff erenc e i n the q uali ty of t.he classes.... The
gym i s bigger but the things they hav e do not seem
as good a quality a s what is in the small school .
• . They have to provide for more peopl e .
The l a bora t o ry f acilities i n the large school we r e more
focus ed on t he sciences and more accessible , as compared to
the multi -purpose room u sed for a l aboratory/art. room in t he
small schoo l. He sa id :
In th e small school sc i ence is all one subject bu t
out t he r e we have biology , physics, and chemistry,
a nd the labs are all se parate so t hat th ey do not
have to share and each l ab has its own equ Lpment;
d ealing wi t h exactly what they are doing, like
b i ol ogy has dissec t ing equipment, which is all in
on e place and does not need to be moved t o do
c hemis t ry .
Owen po i nte d ou t that the r e wer e so me adjustments t o be
made on ent ering t he l arge school. One s uc h ad justment was
to the t eaching and le a rning style found in the high schoo l.
Cl as s e s di d not seem as focused as those in the small schoo l
h ad . He sta ted:
I figured they woul d not want discussion where
there we r e la rg e c lasses , but a lot of t hem woul d
do a lot more talking r a ther than going st raight
f ro m the book • ..• In t he sma ll school we used to
talk bu t i t was usually on th e book [ f ocus e d on
t op i c], but ou t th e re they say a t opic but t hen it
goes off unt o dif fe r ent t opi cs a nd you con t inue
t alking about t hat.
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Teachers did not monitor students' work as closely as they
had in the small school and students had to remember when
things had to be completed and passed in for themselves.
This made him feel that the t e a c her s did not care if he did
his work . He said:
A lot of the teachers set an assignment and let you
go. they did not really keep at you saying remember
you have to have this in at a certa in date . In the
small school the teacher reminded you when you had
to have it in, but out there they set it and if you
did it , good enough, but if you did not you got no
marks for it, they would not get on your back for
it . . I was used to not having to remember a
lot of things because the teachers would be right
there telling me how to do it and when I had to
have i t done.
He stated that his grades dropped in his first year in high
school, but then carne back to the level which he had
regularly attained in t he small school. He stated that:
At first my marks dropped a bit but then I got used
to it and my marks stayed about the same as they
were here. A couple of t h e m dropped but that was
because I kind of slacked off. . . . If I had it
back I would have had the same marks because I know
I could have .
He felt that he had done as well as he had expected i n most
courses, better in some, but worse in math, which he
attributed to lack of effort on his part. He said:
In some courses I did what I expected and in o thers
I did better than I thought, but I really dropped
in math, which I thought I should be able to
handle .. .. It was lack of effort on my part at
the beginning of the year. . , . I have nothing to
blame about the schools or anything.
It is often believed that students who come from small,
poorly equipped schools cannot possibly be as well prepared
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for high sc hool. as those who come from large, we l l equipped
schools (Be c kner a nd O'Neal, 1.980). but Owen felt that,
within the context of the class, he entered the h i gh school
on an equal academic footing with the students from the
l a rg e r system, and he may have been ahead of them in
language. He said :
Fi r s t when you go there you figure there is going
to be a l ot o f people smarter than you and better
at th ings than you, but I found that I was just as
good as anybody there . We knew a l ot more about
the language course than they did . In grade eight
or nine here we went over verbs and adverbs and
t h ings but out there a lot of t hem in grade twelve
language were asking the teacher t o go over all of
that . We spent the first month of school go ing
over tha t and most o f us f rom the small school knew
i t pretty wel l already. In most other courses we
we r e on pret ty much the s ame level.
He stated that the students from the larger schoo l may have
been more prepared for high school o nly in that t hey were
more familiar with the school and the teachers . They had
been do ing courses f rom some of those teachers du ring t h e i r
j unior high years. He stated:
The on ly t hing that they k n ew better than us was
that they knew what the teachers wanted answers to
be, they already knew the style of t he t eacher . I n
many cases t he y had h a d the teachers b e f or e . .
They knew more of t he people who were in the
c l asses so t he y did not have any trouble talking t o
people . . . and they knew a lot of t h e teachers.
. . not better prepared academically.
It could be expected that within a school made up of
students from eight different communities there wo u l d be some
sense of a social o rder. It i s quite conce ivable that
discrimination cou ld emerge, but Owen pointed out that h e sa w
no diacernable discr i mination against a ny stud ents withi n the
s c hool. He s aid:
People fro m the different c ommunities are not
really separate d and it is n o t noticed ... I do
not think about where I am f rom and where others
ar e from when I am out there . , . . Some of t he
te achers i f t hey had t rouble wi t h one student f r om
our community they wou ld wa tch us first, but once
you did a test a nd did all right that, was it.
Soc i ali z a t i on
OWen contended that the major adjustment which had to be
mad e in moving to the larger school was in so cialization
rather t han academics . He stated that the fi rst few mon t hs
we r e very diff icult socially but after that there wa s no
problem . He said that at f i r s t the group from the small
sc hool stuck togethe r and did no t mix wi t h those from the
large school, but the barriers quickly broke down and they
were assimilated in to t he school l ife in a few months . He
stated:
The firs t couple o f months or so you do not know
who to talk to, but as one person in our group
would get eo know someone they woul d int roduce them
and s lowly we wo u l d get to know them and they would
bring in another person , and so on. . . Most
people get along out t h e r e no w very wel l .
Acceptance by t he students from the l a r g e system was quicker
t ha n he had expected. He stated that a f t e r tha t initial
difficul t p er i o d there did not seem to b e an y socia l ba rr iers
betw een t he students from t he different towns . He said t h at:
A l o t of p eople accept you right aw ay. If you
talked t o t hem, tha t wa s i t , t hey did no t care
anymore, . A l o t still st ick. togethe r at r ecess
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time and d i nner time i n the s mall s c hool corrid or
fa part icular place in t he large ecbcct! , but t h a t
is j u s t because it is mo s t ly us there d i n n e r times ,
but when t he bus es come we go with whoeve r i s
arou n d . When we f irst went there we stuck
together.
Owen s tated that an effort was made by t he schoo l to
make ne w s tudents fee l wel co me d and comfortable, but t he new
s tudents needed to be prepared t o approach others an d speak
first . He pointed out that h e had a feel ing of being looked
dO'o...n on at f i rst , but t h at was just imaginary . He said:
First yo u fe l t tha t eve r y one was aga inst you, but
the fi rst t ime yo u were i n a c lass the teacher
woul d come down a nd talk t o y o u for a li t t le while .
. . . i t seems like the y tried to g e t to know you
r ig ht away . . . t hey did not want you off to the
s ide not getting involved . A lot of t he s tudents
needed to b e spoken to f i r s t but once you did i t
was a ll right after .
He s tated that he did g e t more involved i n social activities
in h is second and third years of h igh school.
Ext r a -cur r .i c ul ar s and busing
A major contributor t o the atmosphere of a sch ool is t he
extra-curricula r pro grams wh i c h are offered to the s t u dent s,
and t heir accessibility . Owen stated that t he l a rge school
did not off~r as many after school activities as the small
schoo l did and it was d iffi cul t to get involved in those
which were offered due to transportat ion problems , a n d the
numbers trying out. He s ta ted:
It seems that there ar e n ot as mar, ~' c ctI vd ti Les
o ffered out there . It i s dif ficul ' ..c get on
school teams because there are so me;••y people
t ry i ng out . . Many t hings a re after school or
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l a t e at night, so p eople f r om o u r community can n o t
g e t inv olved d ue t o bus i ng prob lems . . . . But,
dinner times t he gym is a lwa ys open t o you and the
c omput e r room so that you cou ld use a ny of that i f
y ou wanted to... . '{ou r e ally not ice the t h i ng s
y o u cannot do because t h e bus is not going out or
y o u ha v e no other way t here . . . and a lot of
t i mes y o u are not let know ver y long before so y o u
d o not h ave time to set u p ano t her wa y to ge t ho me.
Owen s tated that t ravelli n g on t he school bus wa s very
d iffi cult . I t mad e for a long day a n d the trip i tself had a
d raining effect on hi s e n er gy. He stated t ha t :
To go to the liuge school I ha ve to get up t wo
hours earlier t han 1 had to come here, whi c h means
I have to wa t c h how late I stay up a lot more , and
I a m really dropping whe n I ge t to s chool . The bUB
really dra i ns your energy a lot . You are just
sitting there fe r a half hour . ... When you are
g e t t i ng out o f school you know in your mind that
you have a hal f hou r to a hour before you g et hom e .
We have no t ime after school to do something before
s upper, so we a re losing a lot of our time away
from sch ool.. . Getti ng rides costs you money .
The noise level on the bus wa s the major factor in this
e nergy drain. He found it ve r y difficult t o de a l with.
F i nal reflec t ions
In r et ros pect , OWen felt that h i s grades suf fered in h i s
f i r s t y e a r of h i gh school, bu t reboun d ed to whe re he felt
they should b e in the subsequen t years, and that ov era ll he
had be en successful i n h is stu dies. He stated , "I sla c ked
o ff a bit a t f i rst b ut now I a m doing wha t I ex pect I c an do .
. The marks I am get ting now are what I f eel I shou ld be
g e t t i ng" . He felt that the sma ll school h a d given him a
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solid b ase of kno wledge and skills for high school . He
stated:
I think I di d a lot bette r in my firs t couple of
l a ngua g e cou rses because what we did here really
set yo u up for what you h a d t o do out there. In
the sciences I f oun d that I knew what was going o n
as so on as t hey s tarted t o talk about it. . .. A
l o t of the materia l we covered there we had already
covered here. even in the second level biology
course we had done a lo t o f the material here. I
thought this was an excellent school. . .. When
y o u were here you said you couldn' t wait to get out
of here but looking back on it I think it was good
here.
Owen e x pressed a belief that he woul d have attained
better academic grades if he could have done high schoo l in
the s mall school setting. but t ha t the l a r g e r school provided
h i m with bette r preparation for post-secondary education in
that i t provided a wider variety of experiences . He s tated:
Ac a demi c a lly I could have done a lot more in t he
s mall school, but all around I t h i nk going t o t he
large school is better, I got more used to dealing
wi th people . . . . In the l arger school you got
used to being around more people . . I think I
wo u l d h ave done just as wel l i n the small school,
or maybe a bit better because I would not have ha d
t o get used to new t hi ngs , it wou l d be just
continu ing on so I think I woul d have done a bit
better, but I do not think I would ha ve been as
we l l prepared for univers i ty .
A lot mo re courses are offered and you get to choose exactly
what you want to do, whereas i n a small school you have to do
wha t e v e r is offered and it cou l d be something you have n o
interest in.
Owen wou ld advise students who are about to enter the
h i gh sch oo l , f r om the sma ll school i n his h ome town, to work
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ha rd fro m t he o ut se t t o e s t ablish a good imp ress ion, an d to
make an e ffort to f it in by speaking to people, He said :
When you go out t here do not sit back at first
without going up and t a lk ing t o peopl e , because t he
l onger you wait the worse they wi l l t.l-Lnk of y ou ,
but even if you go up to someone a nd as tc where
s omething i s at leas t you have started talki n g to
them. That i s wha t I d id t he first t i me I was out
there an d the ne xt time I s a w t hem they talked to
me . . . t he n it was all r ight . I n class alwa ys
try you r best at the beginn ing 80 that the teacher
wi l l see t ha t you are not a t rouble make r and they
will accept you right away .
Owen contended t hat if he h ad been given a choice in his
last yea r of attendance in the small school h e would ha ve
ch osen t o do high schoo l in t he sma ll school as well , but
a fter havi ng a t t e nde d the large r school he can see i t s value
and is p l e ased that he went there . He saw the exp erience as
a small step toward a d j us t i ng to l eav i n g home and going to an
even larger centre. He stated:
If I had been given the choice i n grad e n i ne I
would most likely have stayed , but af t e r be ing
t here I wo u l d r at he r to hav e been there for the
l a s t thre e yea r s , because next ye a r I am go ing to
ha ve to g o to an ev e n bigge r place, and i f I had
stayed he re and had to go from a s mall school to
university i t wou ld have been a really big shock .
Now tha t I have adjusted to a bigge r cro wd once i t
will probably be easier the next t i me . . . . I
think i t was a l o t better that I we nt out there .
In spite of all t he a d j us t me nt problems and transportation
difficulties he stated th at he had never entertained thoughts
of leaving school be fo re gradua ting . He said, "I h ave really
enjoyed school , it wa s good t i me s " .
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Trudy
Trudy is eighteen years old, very quiet. and was a
honours s tudent in the Btnl'l ll school which she attended from
kindergarten to grade nine. she has always been outgoing and
well liked by her classmates and teachers. She is very
dependable and a hard worker. She was elected to the
graduation committee this year, and has been highly involved
in making preparations for the 1994 graduation celebration.
Trudy hopes to study medicine after graduation from high
school.
Perc ep t.ions o f t he 811\&11 s e ll a ol e x p eri e nce
When asked of her memories of life in the small school
Trudy recalled small classes with close personal
relationships between students, and wit h teachers. She
contrasted that with the large classes in the large school
which she now attends. She stated that she remembered:
The small classes, compared to the large school and
the help from the teachers. You had a really close
relationship with the teachers and if you needed
any help they were right there for you . In the
large school they dido' t have as much time but t hey
tried their best anyway .
She judged herself to have been an average student in the
small r eboct , who worked hard to keep up on her homework and
studies, and has maintained that in high school. She stated,
"I got eighties and nineties and a scattered seventy. I
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never failed very often . . . . I was pretty good with my
home work . I n t h e l arg e school I keep up on my home wor k t o o" .
During t he ma j ori t y o f her years in t he s mall school
Trudy had been in mult i -grade classrooms . She fou nd that t he
mUl ti -g rade situation gave he r t im e to d o " lot of work in
class while the t eacher was spend ing time wit h t he other
grade. a nd t ha t she could a c t ually work ah ea d o f t he g e ne r a l
l eve l of the class . she s t ated:
Whe re t her e were mul t i -grade c l assrooms a nd on l y a
few peopl e i n each g r ad e the t eacher would se t work
f or yo u to d o and you would g o on a n d do it whi l e
he was working with the other grade, so you ha d
t i me i n cla ss t o do wha teve r y ou wan ted and the
t e acher' s help was t he re .
whe n asked if intcgration of prog r a ms f rom t he t wo grade
levels in multi - g r ade c lasses pr esent ed an y problems f o r h e r,
sh e replied, "r d o no t k now if it wa s a r ea l pro blem bu t t.he
younge r grade would have to do t he o ther g ra de 's wor k s o it.
was a b i t hard , but t he t eache rs were the re for you ." She
f elt tha t it was a chal lenge , but wi th the t e a c he r' s he lp it
presented no s e r ious p r oblem f o r her.
Ant i cipation of the la rge s chool experience
Af t er at t ending t h e same schoo l fl",r t en years the
promi se of a move to a new, and larger , school was exc it ing
for students . While in grade n i ne, Trudy l ooked forward to
attending t h e l a r g e high school. She fel t that t he variety
of teachers would be very good, in that it would t e nd t o
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break up the da y an d make i t less boring , i n cont r a st to
having the same teacher all day . She said :
I thi nk everyone l oo ks f orward to going to the
large s chool . . . a l l t he ne w friends a nd
e verything. i t is a b ig c ha ng e . . . . One t hing
that I looked f orward to was ha v ing a different
t eacher f or every subj e ct . Here we had one or t wo
teac he r s for a l l subjects an d I found that i t was
g etting a little boring having one teacher t he
....hole day . but out there you have a teacher f or
almost every oubjec t you have , and i t makes i t more
i n t eresting.
She had some co ncerns about the move, because she had heard
tha t atucent;a got ve ry little help from t eachers in the l a rge
school, although s he r eflected that she did not find tha t to
be t he case whe n s he got t here . She s t ated :
Some pe opl e s a id t ha t some of the teache rs do no t.
rea l ly he lp y?U ou t, they just give you the work
a nd if you do not unde rs tand i t, too ba d . .
t eachers I have had out there I did not find t ha t
way , I found t h e m pretty good.
She was a lso con c e rned that she would not fit in socially .
She said t ha t s h e had heard stories that :
The girls in the large s c hoo l did not like the
girls from the sma ll school . . . . You would be
de spised as soon a s you g et ou t there . . . because
the boys from t here have someone new to look at .
She state d that when she go t t here her fears were put to rest
be cause s ome people she ha d p reviously known i n t he l a rge
co mmun i t y helpe d her ma ke the ad j ustment . She stated:
I k ind o f thought that I wowLd not f i t i n where I
did no t kno w a nyone, but there we r e a co up l e of
people who I knew, who us ed t o co me to ou r
commun ity, s o I hung a r ound with t hem when I go t
t here , an d t hey int r oduce d me on do wn the l i ne .
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Trudy had some f ear a of not being ab le to perform
satisfactorily, academically, and she was apprehensive about
he r r ea di ne s s for h i gh school , since she was not suxe that
sh e was prepared to make wise choices about courses sh e wa s
not fa mil iar with. She was also concerned about t he
d iffi cul t y of such courses . she s tated :
I did no t fe e l that r was ready for hi gh school. .
. . People said it was a big step up from ge nera l
courses t o ccu reee l ike bio logy and chemistry a nd
you had a cho ice in mat h . . . . All those chang es
wi t h th e courses we r e the main t h ing , a l l t he
general courses we did r -er e wer e broken down i nto
separate courses and W~ had a choice, an d I was not
sure that I was making th e right choices. . . . I
knew it would b e ha r de r bu t I was determined to try
to make it a li t t l e bit easier by studying more.
I mpr e ss i on s of the l arge school
Whe n asked abo ut her f irst i mpr es s ion o f th e l a rg e
school Trudy said that the number of pe op l e moving aroun d the
building was imp:ressive , and i t renewed her rear of ha ving
so c iali za t i on problems . She s a id i t was:
A big change, a very very b ig change. When I
wa l k.ed i n tha t classroom and sawall those pe op l e .
t his little school does no t have very many
peopl e an d out t he r e everyone lined up in t he
ha ll s , so I thou gh t it was going to be really ha rd
wi t h all those peop le.
Trudy stated that the b i ggest adjus t ment that she had t o
make was in getting used to new t e ache r s and teaching styles.
She ha d t o qu i ck l y l e a r n to orq an i r-e he r work better . since
she did no t have as much help from the teacher. She found
that she was on her own more in t he h ig h school and was not
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reminded as often of work to be done , but s he found a daily
planner to be a great he lp in t ha t regard . She said :
We were us ed to ce r t ai n teachers teaching a certain
way and when we went out t bere it s eemed like they
were skipping over everyt hi ng and not paying enough
attention t o th e one t opic. As soon as you ge t t o
know one topic they were going on t o something
else , here t he y stayed witb it unt il ev eryone
understood. They he l ped you after you found t ha t
i t was hard . . . I had t o o r gan i ze my wor k a bit
bette r . . . to ke ep everything I had t o do in
line. because where you have mid~terms and finals
you had to have everything there.. .. It was
difficult to get used to all t hose new courses. . .
. Some t eac hers ke pt remind in g you bu t others told
you when thinga wer e due and you had to remember,
a nd if you d i d no t t hat was i t. One good thing out
t her e was t ha t they sold pl a nners and whe n you had
so mething to d o you coul d write it i n your planner .
She contended that t here was a big Btep from gen era l to more
specif ic and f oc us ed co urses , especially in the sciences , and
ecre work was r e qu i r ed t o pe rfonn well. She fe lt that t he
a tmosphe r e was s tricter and mor e formal in the l a rg e sc hoo l .
She s t a ted that, -The p rincipal and vdce - principal wer e a
little st ricter out t he re . . • on behav i ou r ". She expe c t e d
her grades t o drop in he r fi rst yea r in high school but t he y
dropped mor e th a n s he ha d an t icipated, espe cially i n
ma t hematics . She attributed this t o the difficulti es of
adj usting t o a ne w l ea r n in g s i tuation and teachers . She
said:
My marks dr op pe d a little bit bu t I t hink it wa s
beca us e r was not used t o s tu dying as much as r had
to out there . Where people ha d t old me before that
my ll'.ar ks woul d drop when I went ou t there, r was
e xpe c t i ng my marks to drop a little , but in ma t h I
"'as us ed to ge tti ng nineties and out t he r e I was
getting seventies , s o that was a b i g dro p for me••
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. . Where I ....a s doing advanced math I found t hat
ha rd .
Trudy s t ated t hat t he small school had prepared he r ....e ll
f or hi gh s chool an d t ha t she could f i t into the routine of
the l arge sc hool fa i r l y well. She wa s very p leased to ha ve
been able t o choose cours es t ha t she was interested in rather
t han having to do t he only f ew courses t ha t were offered.
She f e lt that she was as well pr epared for h igh s choo l as
those s tudents in her classes who were from the large
elementa r.y school. She s t a t ed that t he students from the
large syl:item may have be en more comfortable socially but
ac ademically there was no dif ference. She stated:
There are al ways aome p eople who you fee l are a head
of you . . . but genera lly they we r e no t ahead of
me. • . . They all knew ea ch other anyway . . • bu t
fo r the su bjects I do not think t hey were a ny more
prepared because they had done the s ame t h i ngs t hat
we had done , so t ha t way we we r e about t he s ame.
Al t hough Trudy did not find i t too diff icult to make t he
a djustment to the J a r ge s chool there wer e so me a spe cts of her
small schoo l experience whi c h she missed. She stated:
I missed the teac he r s coming down to my de s k and
asking if I had any proble ms. Even before I asked
t hey woul d be t here to ask me if I needed an y help .
Out t her e you ha d to as k in order to get them to
come down, 80 I fee l t ha t t he t eache rs here were
ou t more to he lp you than out t.here .
She reflected that s he has really en j oyed attend ing the l arge
school. Ne i t her academic performance nor so c ial izat ion
turned ou t to be much of a problem f or he r.
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SO<lialization
One fear for people goi ng t o a new environment i s that
they may not be welcomed, but Tr udy stated that t he teachers
and administrators in t he large s chool made the stude nts
t rans f er r i ng into t he ir school fee l very welcomed . She eadd r
The t eachers I f ou nd r eally nice, t hey did not
t reat you any differently than t he large s chool
people , but the principal and vi ce-principa l r ea lly
made you re e t wel comed . The y had t hi s big meet ing
with ever yone and they were gl ad to se e us there .
On our or ientat i on day [i n t he spring of t he i r
grade nin e year) . . . the te achers made us fe el
rea lly welcomed, beca use t hey want ed us to come out
t o t he i r sc hool.
She perceived no di s cr i mina t ion of any ki nd f r om the
t e ac he rs. She f elt tha t :
I am the type of person who gets a long wi t h
everyone an d when I went out t here , once I got t o
know everyone , I got al ong with all t he teac her s
and all the s tu de nt s t oo , so I di d not think that I
was discr iminated against .
Since TrUdy knew some students in the la r ge school
previously , i t di d no t take long f or her t o fit i nto t he
so cial fabri c of t he s chool . She s tated , "It di d no t t ake
ve ry lo ng to fi t i n becaus e I knew t wo or t hree girl s and
they knew everyone e l s e, so i f you we re i n wit h them e veryone
else accepted you in t o t he ir qroup " . She stated t ha t s he now
has many fr iends in the l arge s choo l and t here are no social
barri e r s betwee n s tu de nts from dif ferent commun i t i es . She
perceived some j ealousy on the part of the gi r ls i n the lar ge
s c hoo l t owa r d the new entr ies in their s c hool, an d observed
that t he firs t yea r in th e large s choo l is very diff i cult .
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She went on to Bay that it does not take too long for
students to mingle and for their attitudes toward each other
to improve . She stated that:
After grade ten everyone is used to the small
school people and feel there is no thing wrong with
t he m, but first when we wen t out there they did not
l i ke the small school pe op l e, but the grade ten
g irls. I heard them today saying t hat t he sma ll
ecnoot girls are nothing but trouble . . . . I think
their attitudes will change because I know it did
for us.. . I do not find it i s any t r o u b l e now .
everyone i s mingled together . In grade t we l ve
t h e sma ll school people a re with the large school
people, but stll l there are times when the small
school people are all together, l ike dinner time..
they have their own hallway .
Extra-curricul ars and busing
Trudy did not join any extra-curricular activities in
her first year. out of fear of taking a wa y from her academic
performance. but later became involved i n cheerleading, peer
tutoring, an d graduation committee . she noted that being
bused to school has created some problems in respect to
involvement in graduation committee act ivities. She said:
. . . I have been in cheerleading, peer tutoring.
and the graduation committee. I find that for
graduation committee meetings I ha ve to stay in the
larger community a ll night. so I find that hard,
especially when I have a test on t he next morning.
Trudy felt that even though the bus ride cre ated a long
day , and made e xt re-cueercurar participat ion difficult , i t
was not a serious problem for her. If a nything, it provided
her with a time to catch up on study. She pointed out that
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t he r e were days when she t hought the road conditions were
dangerous . She s tated :
The ea r ly mornings bug me but you have t ha t extra
half hour to study, for some people who put it off
and put i t off. That extra half hour can hel p you .
Everyone i n t he s ame class can study together can
ask questions back and fo r th . . . . I find it all
right because it is not that far anyway . It does
not bot her me, exc ept I do not like stormy days .
Final reflect i ons
Trud y observed that t he r e was no difference between
students entering t he high school from the large an d the
sma ll school s ys tems. She poi nt ed out that while she had no
pr obl e ms fitti ng in socially it was difficul t to break in t o
so me cliques found i n t he l a rg e school. She stated :
. . . There are a certa in few who think they are
be t ter. There are certain gr oups who do not want
you to be i n with them, a nd if there is one pe rson
in t ha t group who becomes friends wi t h you [t he
g roup t hinks ] there i s s ometh ing wrong wi t h t hem.
• . That is somet hing that r ea lly bugged me about
out t he r e .
Trudy fe l t th at s he was as well pr e pare d f or high school
in the small school as she would have been had she attended a
l a r ge elementary sc hoo l system . Ear ly t raining i n doin g
r e sea r c h pap er s and oral communicat ion, which were st ressed
in t he small s choo l , wer e a big he l p to her in her academic
pe rformance in hi gh s c hool. She also felt t hat early
training i n t he small school really he lped her to organize
for work: in the high school . While attending the l arge
school she mis sed t he level of i ndi vidua l help which she
r ece i ved i n the small school. She stated :
as
In grade eleven the language co urse is three or
fo ur research papers an d I found i t so easy because
our research papers he re had to be so detailed, and
when I got in grade eleven I knew exactly ho w to do
it . I am a little bi t shy and the oral
communicat ions wa s good because in the language
course they split us into t wo groups for ora l
communication a nd i t was something like what we d i d
he re so I wa s used to t hat. . . . The on ly real
problem r still have i s with math, I am stil l doing
advanced math, but everything Else I am doing
really well in . . . .
S h,", stated that her grades did cont inue to improve as t he
high school yeare went by . She said:
I am ge tting much better marks, like I did first
year biology in grade ten and I was not real ly used
to writing down and studying all that information ,
bu t no w in second year biology I knc..... ho w to do it,
so I a m getting better marks t h i s year than in
grade ten .
Trudy felt that she could have attained better grades if
she had been able to remain in t he Slmall school to complete
her high school education, but she stated that she may not
have done as well socially . She stated:
I know my marks were be t ter here so my marks
probably wo ul d be better if I had stayed, but
socially I do not kno..... , it wou ld be a ha rd
decision. . . . I think I wou ld have probably done
a l i t t l e better because there .....ou ld not have been
that b ig change to a different school and different
teachers , I .....as used to those teachers all along
and the only thing that would be the problem wo u l d
be the subject itself, but the teachers made it
seem a little easier so I thi nk I wo ul d have done a
little better.
She felt that there wa s more p ressure t o de al with ne w and
different people in the large school , which pushed her to
l e a r n more leadership skills. she said:
You l earn l e a d e r shi p , I guess , because you do no t
know anyone so you have to get up and be ..... i lling t o
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speak out in fron t of th e class . . . . I like be i ng
a pa r t of t he graduat i on executive bec ause we were
elected f rom our students to help wi th the
gr aduat i on, and to make decisions fo r our
gradua t i on . It has helped me get along better wi t h
everyone else socially becaus e I can ge t up now and
speak my mi nd, and tell everyone t o ge t on t he
ball .
Tru dy stated that t he strengths of t he small school lay
i n the strong student -teacher and student -student
r elat i ons hi ps and a feeling of f rie ndl y competi tion be t wee n a
small number of students for academi c and social honour s .
She articulated the strengths of the l a rge school as being
its wide varie ty of course of ferings and social experiences .
She felt that t he l ar ge school fostered independence and was
probably a better pre paration for university . She said;
The way they are doing t hi ngs out there is he lpin g
me get prepared for un iversity . . . . Next year I
am going to uni ver s i t y and that i s a bi g s tep, so
going to t he l ar ge school is good i n that way , it
helps you ge t use d to being away f r om home. . , ,
All t oge t her I t hink both of it, the s tep up f rom
junior high to high school and now to university
has all he lped me becaus e t he r e was a change in the
studies and the teacher s and every t hing so when I
go to univer sity there is going t o be t hose changes
again so they are all little steps that help me , ,
stepping s tones . You always had the t eache r s t o
depe nd on here but they give you more s lack out
there 50 you have to be more i ndependent .
Trudy would adv ise new students entering the high
sc hool, from the smal l school, to wor k ha r d s ince t he courses
i n high school ar e more demandin g than those they are used
to, and they wi ll have to work more i ndependently . She would
advise th em t o ,
"be themselves and try to work harder academically, because
i t is going to be harder going out there due to the big
change, so get t hose study habits".
Trudy always enjoyed school and had never entertained
a ny t hough t s of leaving school before grd.duatlng . She
concluded by saying , "I love it out there . . . it is really
nice out there and everybody is f r i endly".
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Theodore
Theodore, a young man o f eightee n yea r s o ld, h a s a
t endency to keep to h imself. and is generall y very quiet . He
is a na t ur a l l y gifted athlete, but chooses to stay away from
team sports due t o not l i k i ng the feeling of being watched by
large g roups of peop l e . He is g enerally the t ype of person
who would be considered to be s hy, but stil l seems to be
rather at ease in talking to people , once the ice i s broken .
He is considering a career as an under-...ater we l de r after
gra d ua t i n g f rom hi gh school.
Percep~ion8 of the smal l s chool experience
Theodor e ' s memories of his experiences in t he s ma l l
school were of rece iving lots of help with h is work i n c l a s s
and spending extra time on topics wh i ch were no t readily
unde rstood by students. He s tated :
During classes if you had some trouble the teachers
he re would help you , a n d i f you s t ill did not
understand it the teachers kept on and on and on
un til you did understand it, so that is a go od
thing he r e .
He said that he had p l easant memories of t he small school and
t hat it was a go od school . He claimed that it wa s a good
school because, "it wa s home" . He said, "Here I was home ,
but the school whe r e I am now I hate the long bus ride ." He
f ou nd t he number of people , and consequent d istractions , i n
c lasses i n the large school t o be difficult to conte nd wi th .
He had been accustomed t o cla ss size s of fifteen t o t wenty
students in t he small school . He s tated;
I n t he school I a m in now the re are around thir ty
f i ve students per class a nd at times you cannot
hear the teacher , and there i s paper be i ng tossed
around and things like t ha t , and you cannot
con centrate on things . Going t o school here it was
90 e asy. . . . It made things ea s ie r because t here
were not very many peopl e in a class and you co uld
pick up on t hings fas ter. . . . I never h ad a ny
ha rd times he re. . i t is a goo d school .
Theodo r e spent man y of hi s ten ye a rs in t he s ma ll school
in mu lt i -gr ade classrooms, and had some observations on thei r
effec t ivene s s . Theodore sta t e d t ha t the mul ti -grade
c lass room could be come con f us i ng at times beca us e t he teac her
was teaching two grades at t he same t ime . Even thoug h it
s omet i mes be c ame confusio£, the small number o f people i n
class made it easier to concentrate and learn things . He
felt that it was not a good arr ang e me nt , but recognized the
ne c e s s i t y o f having mu l ti -g r a d e classrooms in small schools
a nd did not find it to be any pa rt i cu l ar hardship. He
state d :
At times tha t I can r emember when I wa s in mul ti -
g rade classrooms I whe n t he tieeche r was teach ing t he
othe r grade I wou ld pay a t t en t i on to t heir work a nd
that would confuse me. . . . I do not t hink t he re
was any t h ing goo d about t ha t a rrangement. . . . I
g uesB the y h ad to do that here because the s chool
is s o s mal l.
An aspe c t o f the s mall school whi ch Theodore did not
l i ke was t hat he fel t t hat s tudents were too t ightly c heck e d
on, and he did no t have the freedom he would have lik ed , t o
do a s he wi s hed . He said, »s cae e I mee t h e t e a c hers we r e a
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bit strict about g o i ng t o t he library a nd thi ngs , there ha d
t o be a teac her with you , and that seemed s t upid t o me". He
s t a t ed a belief that he was an av erage s tudent i n the s mal l
s ch ool who d id his work . but said that he has slac ked o ff on
ho me wor k i n h i g h s c hoo l . when asked what kind o f s t udent he
felt he had be en i n the small s c hool, h e replied. "Ave r a ge I
gu ess • • • homework was done most o f the t ime . " He
c ontinued t o comment on his wor k ha b i ts i n the large school ,
stating:
Since I have gone out the re I have s l a cked off a
b i t be cause i f a teache r assigns y ou homework they
go over it the ne x t day and you c opy the notes off
t h e n , b u t that is f o r some c ourses , in ot he r s you
can not ge t away wi t h t ha t .
Anticipation of t he l arge IIc:hoo l exper i.ac.
After t en ye ars i n the small s chool the p romi s e of a ne w
an d larger a choc d a ppealed to The odore . When he was i n grade
nine he real l y l oo ked forwa rd t o go i ng to high s chool outside
of h is c ommun ity . He had he a r d s t ories from f r iends t hat
t hey could do what t hey wanted in t he h i gh school and get
a way wi th everything . He stated, «s e e e pe ople us ed to Bay
that when you go ou t there you can d o whateve r you want and
you can get away with doing things, it was like they were
ac ting b ig." He did not find it t o be that way i n the high
school , but he noted that there was co nside r ab l y more fre edom
there . He said , ·I t seems like every schoo l ha s some
re s t ric t ions but t he r e i s a b ig difference between here and
out there . n
Theodore stated that he had been p re -warned that high
school c ou r s e s would be more difficult t han t hos e he was used
to in the small s chool. In spite o f tha t he s t il l felt
confident i n his ability to handle t he high schoo l courses.
Ii,; found tha t t he lack o f i nd ividual help and constant
reminders from t e ac he r s about work to be done were diff icult
in h igh school. He stated:
I knew that i t woul d be hard s o I had some worries .
. I t hought I was prepared bu t a s Boon as I got
out there I f ound t ha t the teache rs taught in a
dif ferent way . Out t here t.he t e a c he r s assign t he
work a nd i f you do not do i t t ha t is you r own
problem . When I wa s going to s chool here the
t e ac he r s would help you after , even if you d id not
have it done, but the t e ac he r s out t here say that
is your tough luck .
If he had been faced with a ch oice when he was i n gradf:l nine
he would have chos e n to remain in the small school t o
complete his high s chool education , b ut on ly if the cou r s e s
he ne eded were avai lable . He would therefore choose to
attend t he large school s ince a wider varie ty of c our s e s we r e
available there . He stated , " 1 would have p r e f e r r e d to stay
here , but 1 t hink if I had s tayed here there would no t have
b een a s ma ny courses offered as o ut there , s o 1 would h ave •
chosen to go ou t there . ~
Theod o re has a slight speech probl em and was concerned
about how t hat would be accepted in the large school, where
students did not know him . He did not detec t any acceptance
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p roblems when he went to the high school. He s aid, "on e
thing that bothered me about going out t here was my speech
problem, t hat bugged me then but it doesn't bother me no w at
all .. . people out t here d i d not seem to mind it a t all".
:I2Dp r e Bll i on s o f the large Bchool
On a rriva l in the h igh school Theodore' s fi r~t
impression was of its l a r ge s i ze, and he h ad a diktinct
fee l ing o f being out of place. He said t hat it was a , "b ig
school, and where I was new there I felt out of pla c e , l i ke I
stuck out like a sore thumb". He had to cope with a
diffe rent type o f timetable and the fact that he wa s requ ired
to move from class to class , something wh i ch he wa s not used
t o in the small school. He stated :
I had to get us ed to t he timetable because of t he
fourteen day cycle they have, and going from class
to class. As soon as the bell rings you have to be
up a nd gone t o get to t he next class .
He noticed t ha t teachers mar ked ve ry hard on tests a nd he
pointed out that his grades d ropped by ten to fi f t een pe rce nt
in hi s first year . He had been wa r ned of t hi s drop , but d id
not expect I'" to be as pronounced . He s tated that he :
had to adjus t to the ne w teachers out there because
so me teac hers are stricter than others. . .
Teachers ou t there mark r e al l y hard du r i n g c hapter
tests, t hat is a grea t d i f f e r e nc e . . . . I go t an
overall aver-age b e t we en sevent y and eighty, whi c h
was a drop of ten or fiftee n marks. . . t hi s was
j ust t he adjust me nt I t hink. I expected my marks
to drop a b i t , b ecause whe n I was going t o school
he re t.h e t eac he r told us that in high school ma-ke
usually drop about ten percent.
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The major adj ustment which he had to make in his first year
in the large school wa s t o get used to the teachers and their
individual teaching styles . He said:
In the math co urse I found that the teacher he re
used to tell us over and over and over again, but
the ma t h t eachers out t here do not go over it l i ke
that a-id if you do not know i t they wi ll tell you
to kee p trying and t he n go and help someone else
and then it is yo ur tough luck. .. I think I got
fifty some thing in level one math.
Theodore articulated a belief that he had been wel l
prepared f o r high school by the small school. He stated that
the courses were of the same nature in both schools and much
of t he same materia l was covered . He stated :
I felt that I was well prepared for high school
because the co urses I did were basically the same
courses I did here, like social studies and
geography are t he same type of course, math is the
exact same thing . and in the language course we
learned the exact same things that we l e a r n e d here .
. . . Going to school here we took notes and you
had t o be fast, and out there in biology there were
two or three boards of notes, an d we were used to
it and found it easy.
He did not feel that he was at any disadvantage when compared
wi t h othe r s tudents in his high school classes, in terms of
academic knowledge and skills. He stated that in some
courses students who came from the large school system seemed
to know more a nd in other courses students who came from the
small school seemed to know more. He attributed this to the
emphasis which was placed on those co urses irl the respect ive
schools, or that some courses had no t been offered in the
smal l school. He stated :
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I gu es s we a ll we r e about a verage and there is
a l ways a f ew students who a r e bra ins , so they knew
a bit more than u s , there usually is tha t . . . . I
do not think the students from the l arge school
we r e better prepared than us for high school . . . .
In certain cour s e s they were ahead a little because
they had taken the carpentry cour s e and the f oods
co urse that the high s chool s tudents take . (which
small s chool students d id not have access to]
So cializat ion
Theodore said that the first year in the large school
was a li t t l e difficult s o c ially . Duri ng the firs t year the
students from the s mal l s chool stayed together in a clique,
bu t they start ed to settle into t he life o f the large s chool
towards the end of that year . He s a i d :
In the first year I basically hung around wi t h my
fr iends from the smal l school, because I did not
know anybody, s o I said s hag it . . but now I
kno w everybody out there. . . . La t e in level one I
s t arted to feel more c omfortable . I go t o
dances out there every chance I get now , bu t a t
first I did no t.
He stated that t he school had done everything i t coul d t o
make them feel welcomed . There wa s a n assembly to welcome
students on the first day of school and some teachers
introduced new students to t he class during the fi rst class.
He said:
The y made us fee l a t home be c a us e the teacher used
to talk to us just as much as t hey t alked to the
students from ou t t here . . . . I think there we r e
t wo teachers who introduced us in c lass. . . . The
day we got there t he y took the fi rst period and had
an assembly to we l come the students back , t he ne w
student s too.
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Theodore felt that all students were treated equally,
and there were no problems with students from both
backgrounds mixing . There were some feelings of
discrimination against students from the small school
background in behavioral matters in the first year, which
might have been brought on by the behaviour of the students .
He stated :
When I was going to school here people who recently
went to school at the large school used to tell us
that all the teachers could not. stand people from
the small school, and the students could not stand
us either, but as soon as I got out there I did not
find that. . . . There are a couple of people out
there, but you get that everywhere . Back in
grade ten stuff used to happen during school and
most of the time the principal would call people
from the smal l school, so I do not know . . .
sometimes it felt like discrimination. . . . I
remember last year when someone from that school
did something and they called one person from the
small school and blamed him for doing it, I knew
the difference but did not say anything about it .
That person kept on denying it so the teachers said
ckey, go on. . . . This person was a good student.
Extra-curriculars a n d busi ng
Theodore's participation in extra-curricular and social
activities was a bout equal in both schools, and has remained
constant throughout his high school years . He noted that it
was diffir.:ult to join af ter school activities in the high
school, since they were bused to school, and the bus left
i mme d i a t e l y after classes. It was a lot to expect of his
father to pick him up from school s ince that would involve a
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drive of sixt y kilometres and his fa ther worked all d ay. He
stated:
I joined the table tennis t e a m a nd the badminton
team . I do not like playing sports i n front of a
lot of people, because I get a] 1 hot a nd nervous
because they are all look ing at me. Busing caused
pr oble ms because if I did not come ho me on the b u s
dad had to come and get me, and that was hard on
dad . . . . Dad gets off work at f o u r o'clock a n d a s
soon as he got o ff wo r k he had to drive all the wa y
out there and home again. . . I got anvotved
an yway .
Theodore stated that t he bus ride wa s very tiri ng and
made for a long day. He said t h a t the no ise level on the bus
was v ery difficult to tolerate and the tiring effect of that
somet imes affected his ab ility to concentrate once he got to
school. He saw the bus trip as something which had to be
tolera ted. He said:
It is something you have to do and you have t o put
up with it . . sometimes it inter feres wi t h work
i t is tiring. Going out it is not so
bad but com ing back they a re all screaming out a nd
jumping a round and everything.
Final r e fl e c t i on s
Theodore expressed a f e e ling that he had been
successful, overall, in his high school courses, but he had
slacked off in his first year o f h igh school and did poorly
on some courses , wh i c h might necessitate an additional year
of high school fo r him . He f e lt t ha t some academic problems
could be traced to not ha ving done final examinations i n the
small school . He thought that final examinations i n the
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s ma ll s c hool could ha ve been a good preparae i c n f or t he
e xa mi nat i o ns wh i c h we re require d in high s chool . He s a i d :
Th e r e wa s a problem here because, I think whe n I
wa s in grade ei gh t we had finals but the next y ear
they were cut ou t so we d id not hav e much
background i n d o i ng f i n a l s , and out there it hit
you . mid - terms and f i na l e ,
He contende d t ha t the s mall school did prepare him we ll for
many aspecta of high s c hool a nd tha t if he c ould ha ve done
his high school c o ur s e s i n the small school he wc u l d have
done be t t e r academically . He stated:
I think I probably wou ld have done b e t t e r h e r e
because the problem that I have i s coming home on
t he bus I ge t very tired. . . . I know everybody
here so it would have b e en no problem getting along
socially.
However, he fel t tha t he would no t have l e a r ne d as many
social skills in the small ecboc l due to not having
a s s o ciat e d ....i t h as man y different people. He said, " I would
n o t have l e a r ne d as many soc ial skills be c a us e i n such a
sma l l to....n e veryone knows everyone ." Whe n asked i f , as a
eemo r student, he had no ticed much dif ference betw e e n t.he
ne w s t ud e nt s entering the hi g h school from t he small s chool
system a nd those from the large school s ys tem he stated:
The pe ople ....ho came here this yea r did t he same
thing we did in level one . The small school peopie
a re he re a nd t he l a rge school pe op l e a re there. . .
. I t see ms to me t hat the sma ll school people are
l o ud e r an d t he y a re not afr aid to d o things .
Theodore real ly missed the opportunity t o go home each
day for a good ho t l unc h a nd the oppor tunity t o b e in c lass
with a ll pe ople t ha t he k new . He said:
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Going out there, during dinner times you have to
take sandwiches every day and when I was here and
went home to l unc h mom would have spaghetti made,
or hot dogs, or hamburgers , o r anything at. all made
for me . . so I mis s t ha t . They have Borne things
out there but t here is nat much to it [aome pre-
mad e sandwiches in t he ca n t e e n ] . . • . When I was
here I was i n c l a s s with all my fri ends but out
there you are all scat tered around the place.
Theodore stated the advantages of t he s mal l school as,
" t he fact that you know e ve rybo dy and you feel l ike you are
o ne big family, an d you help each other" . He fe lt t ha t ,
overall, a student cou ld achiev e more by attend i ng t he large
school, due t o t he dive rsi ty o f co urses o f f e r ed . He also
stated that more social s k i ll s could be learned by attending
the large school , since he had be e n exposed to a broader
variety of socia l experiences. He said:
If I had stayed here i n a small school I wou ld not
have learned as much of the thi ng s that you need t o
know . . . . The h i gh scho o l t hat was in our
c o mmun i t y o n l y o ffe r e d twenty something courses and
I have brou ght home two sheets packed with courses
.. . I thi nk seventy five courses . . . . There was
more varie ty o f things to j o i n and do .
Theodore wou ld ad v i se ne w students comi ng from t he s ma ll
s choo l t o t he large school to work hard i n c ou r s e s s o t h a t
t hey would not f al l be h i nd , because the t e a c he r s in the high
school will no t look ou t to them . He would al s o warn them
that the t eachers in the high s chool wi ll not be tol e ran t of
misbehaviour or delibe r ate disruption o f class . He stated :
Do not slack o f f do ing your homework and things
because as soon as you do you will start t o go
down. Out there if you get behind the teachers
jus t keep on going wi thout you . Somet imes I can
remember t ha t in t his s chool there were a couple of
times when a student got a bit s a uc y and a teacher
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just gave him notes and things, but out there if
you got a bit saucy the teacher could just pick you
up and give you a toss. . . . The teachers o\.'.t
there do no t take any sauce, and if you are saucy
the teachers could kick you out of the course, and
if you are half way through the year that is bad.
He has had no thoughts of leaving school before graduating.
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Fo r d
Ford i s an e ighteen year o ld young man who transferred
to the small school as a gra d e seven student, f rom another
very similar small school in the same community. Be wa s a
v e ry quiet but mis chievous young man at that point. He ha d
been struggling with his academics in his p revious school and
was often found to get into trouble with the teachers . At
that point he was not particularly interested in school and
seemed to get great pleasure from disrupting classes, and
pa s s i ng the blame for such actions to some other member of
the class. He is very outgoing a n d likeable, a nd is well
known fo r being highly involved in the teenage socia l scene
of his community, and spending much of his t i me party ing . It
seems that he lived through that stage of a t ee nage r ' s life
at a young age and matured i n t o a thoughtful young man who
has a st rong idea of wha t he wants to do wi t h his life . He
p lans to become a heavy e qu ipment ope rator after he graduates
from high school .
Perceptions o f the small s chool experience
Whe n asked to remember his years in the small scho ols in
h is commun ity, he pointed out that he r e membered that
teache rs in the small schools pushed students to do their
work more t ha n teachers in the l a rge school did. He r epl i ed :
. . . Teachers are different out there than t.hey
a r e in he re. Here t h e y pu s h you mor e to get yo u r
wor k done. . . . I n the small school y ou had t o
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have you r wo r k done or you had to stay in after
school, but out there if you do not have your wo r k
done, too bad, it is your tough l uc k .
He stated that he knew everyone in the small school, i n
contrast to the number of utudent s he knew in the large
school. He s aid:
I knew almos t everyone, and got along wi th everyone
here, but out the re i t is hard to know and get
along with everyone, because there are so many
p eople . . . . There arc a lot of people I still do
not know out t he r e.
He reminisced about the fact that he got i n t o a lot of
mischief in the small school, and po inted out that he has
grown out o f such juvenile a nt i c s . He stated, M I used to get
in more trouble whe n I was in the younger grades but I do not
get i n t o very much trouble now ... I grew out of tnat . « He
added, MI liked going to this school . . . It was all right .
. . . I t was a good e xperience, and if there was high school
here I wou ld be going here now." He pointed out that he
f ound t hat misbehaviour was Le ae l i ke l y to be tolerated in
the l a r ge school. He stated, "it wa s mor e strict in the
large school . Here you cou ld ge t awa y wit.h a little carrying
on, but out there you we r e not. allowed to do a thing,
everything had to be perfect. "
Fo rd articulated a feeling that multi-grade classes were
bad, a nd somet imes ve r y confusing. He f ound it difficult
when p r ogr a ms were integr.rt ed for purposes of teach ing one
program to both grades in the classroom, since he wa s
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sometimes wor k i ng at a program fer a grade level above his
actual grade . He stated :
It wa s bad because sometimes you were in grade
eight and you were doing grade seven work, or i n
grade seven doing grade eight work , rotating
different years so y o u would be a ll fooled up. It
is be tter with one grade in a classroom .
He felt that he wa s an average student i n the sma ll school,
but he did not do his homework as he should have. He feels
that he has changed for the better since he has been
attending the high school and now spends some time keeping
abreast of his work . He stated that he was an, " a v e r a g e
e t.udent; . M
Antic ipatio n of the large school expe r ience
By the time he got in grade nine Ford fel t t h a t it was
t ime for h im to move on to a bigger school. That feeling was
short lived. He said that when he was in grade nine he was
really l ook i ng forward to attending school in the l a r ge
school, but the experience has changed his opinion and he
would no w rather be in the small school . He said :
At first I d i d because I just wanted to try a ne w
school to see wha t difference it would be, but not
so much now I would just as soon not have to go
back and forth out t he r e . . . . Then I was dying
to ge t out there . I could not wait.
Even though he had looked forward to attending the l a r g e
school he found it difficult to f i t into the life of t h e high
school and qu ickly tired of it. He said, nI wan t e d t o go to
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the l a r ge school but a f ter t he f irst year I l o s t inte res t in
i t b ec ause I d id no t like beat i ng ba ck and forth~.
Ford' s biggest conce rn wi t h the move to the large s c hool
wa s whe the r he wou ld be able t o fit in socially . He ha d
heard sto ries that the social life in the large school wa s
grea t , and he wan t e d to become part of it. His concerns were
most l y a bout :
be ing able to f it in because peop l e out there are
totally different f rom pe op l e in here, there i s a
mixe d bunch but in he r e eve r yone is a l l the s ame
ki nd . . . . I did not know if I would fit i n out
there.
He d i d fit i nto the social life of t he school and a s he got
to kn ow mor e people it r eal ly did give him a more varied
soc i al life. He said :
On t he week- e nds they go to pe ople ' s houses and
have parties and a crowd of fe l lows get together
. . t hat is mostly why I wa nted to go out the r e ..
. . to ge t to know people .. . I thought it would
be a l o t be tter . •. .
He had no t been very active in t he ext r a-cuz-r -Lcul a r- li fe of
the s mall school, having been i nvolved only in the volleyball
t ea m.
Whe n a sked i f he would have chosen to rem ain in the
smal l school to do high school, if he had been given that
opt ion i n grade n i ne Ford stated:
The f i rs t year I wou l d have tried i t in the l arge
s chool, but a f t er t he f i rst year I did not like it
be cause in he r e you know e ve r yo ne an d you would not
hav e t o g et to kn ow many people, so i t woul d not be
too hard on your nerves .
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Impressions u f the large school
Ford' 8 impression on entering the large school for the
first time was of the number of people in the building. He
felt ou t of place. that everyone was staring at him , and it
mad e him very nervous . He stated:
The firs t day there you a re walking around a nd you
feel that everyone is staring at you, and you are a
ne rvous wr e c k . . . . 'l'here is an awful crowd of
people going there, because in the small school you
walk down the hal l and there woul d b e a scattered
person he re and there, but out the re you wou l d have
t o work your way up t hrough t hem and there were
people just like ants, going allove r the place .
. . People were going every wh i c h way and I had
never seen an y of t hem before .
It seemed strange to him that there we r e different wings to
the building and he wa s restricted to the wi ng s his classes
were found in. He said, "It wa s divided into Idngs and
there wer e no hiSh school students a l l owe d on t he junior high
wing , but in here there was J UBt one corridor and you could
go anywhere you wan t ed . " He fo und that classes we r e much
bigger in t he larger school and that it was much more
difficult to get the teacher's attention . He aedd r
The classrooms were a l o t bigger and there were a
l o t more people i n them. . . If you wanted help
you ha d to wa i t b e ca us e s even o r eight more people
wanted help, but in here you just could go up to
t he teacher a nd he could he lp you rig ht a way .
He stated that his biggest adjustment wa s that he had to
learn to control h is b ehaviour. He said :
I had t o c ha ng e t he way I acted, g ett i ng on with
foolishness and nonsense, I had to smarten up
because if you were carrying on you could ge t in a
lo!: o f t r oubl e out there,
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At first Ford worried that he wou~d not be able to cope
with the course work in the high school, but he quickly
discovered that he could handle it if he put his mind to it.
He stated:
I was a bit nervous afraid that I was going to fool
it aU up and not get any credits, and nervous
about the teachers and the people that were out
there , but after the first month or so it was all
right .. . . Not at first, but after I got my mid-
terms I started to worry, but after hockey was over
I would get all good roarke . I never used to study
the first year but now I have come around a lot. .
· . I could handle it.
He stated that he did not do well i n courses in the first
half of his first year in the large school, but he improved
as the year progressed. He attributed his poor performance
academically to paying too much attention to socializing and
not enough to academics . He stated:
· . . I was nervous about being oct; there and I was
not paying attent:hn, I was paying more attention
to hockey than to doing my work, but after hockey
was over my marks picked up .
Ford articulated a feeling that he had been well
prepared for high school by the small school, since he found
that most high school courses were a continuation of what he
had been d':llng in the smal l school. He found nacheeecLce
difficult and attributed it to the size of the class. He
said:
I was well prepared because most of the work you do
in g:rade seven, eight . and nine is almost identical
to what you do in grades ten, e leven, and twel ve . .
· The only thing that was different was math, the
mat.h was a lot harder. . . That was just because
the class was so much bigge,r, there were a lot of
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people in the math class, and we were used to only
ten or eleven .
He found the size of the c l a s s very intimidating and was too
shy to speak o u t a nd ask for help . He s ta ted:
. .. WeIl l was more or less nervous to answer
the qu estion if the teacher called on me bec au s e I
was afraid if I go t i t wrong e ve r yone would
probably laugh at me and stare , s o I would never
answer a ques t.Lon , I would say I do not have it
done or I have t he wrong answer be ca use I was
afraid everyone would be l ooking at me .
He s tated that he found the s tudent s f r om the l arge s choo l
system, who were in his classes. t o have been mo r e
comfortabl e i n t he large c l a sses than him, but had about the
same level of know ledge as he did, although it seemed t o him
t ha t they d id not have t he p ractical ability to apply what
t he y kne w t o everyday situations . In his terms t hey did not
see m t o have a ny "com mo n sense" . He r-b at.ed s
I do no t t h i nk they knew more t han me, j u st t h a t
they all knew each o t h er and t he y were more
c omf orta b l e . .. . We were pret ty we l l the same , in
some subjects they probably knew a bit more and i n
other subjects I knew a b it more . they had
about the same knowledge as I had .. . . Mostly it
was the common sense stuff. I often knew what the
teacher wa s ta lking ab out, bu t some o f t he others
mi gh t no t know .
Soc ializa tion
Ford found that t he teachers and staff o f t he high
school made an e f f ort to make the new students in their
school feel welcomed . An assembly was held o n the first day
of school to welcome everyone , a nd especially the new
students. He stated:
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The teachers did and the older students from the
small school, but it did not seem like the students
did. . . . the teachers introduced yo u to the
class. The first day there was an assembly and
they said they would l ike to welcome all the ne w
s tudents. Tha t i s done every year . . . . I do no t
think they could have done much more than that .
He stated that generally t he students f rom the small school
did no t mix well in the first year in high s chool , bu t by the
end of that year t he y had become well assimilated into the
school life. He said :
The f!r13t year there was on e spot by t he wa l l and
when you walked down the hall there would be people
from the small s chool lined up all along t he wall .
. . no w everyone is just mixed together .
He did not find it t o be as difficult as most students due t o
the fact tha t he had a fr iend who was from the large
community, who introduced him to many students . He stated :
In the f i rst year I got t o know a lot of people,
because I was bUddying around wi th a fellow ou t
there in grade eleven and he kne w a lot of people.
I go t to know all of his friends , and then I made
my own friends .... I fit in pretty well .
Ford found that t he r e was not much social discriminat ion
i n the l a r ge school, a lthough he could identify a snob group
within the students from the large school system . He felt
that some people did not want the students from outside their
community to be involved in t heir school . He said:
There was a certain bunch in my f irst year , mostly
grade twelves , who were saying things, not to our
faces, but you could see them looking at you and
then talking about you It was not everyone,
just a certain bunch people who thought
themse lves to be too h igh up ... . You would not
notice it as much in here because you wou l d not be
looking for it, but out there you we r e looking for
it. because of the stories you heard tha t the
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people out there hated the people from here. . . .
It is almost as if they do not want the people from
here out there now .
He indicated that when things were working smoothly there was
no problem but when important decisions had to be made it
seemed that the students from the large community fe lt that
their needs and ideas shou ld get priority . He said:
At the graduation we have a toast to the teachers
and a coeec to the parents, and two people f r om
here got to do them, just by having their names
picked, and the people in the graduating class
thought that should not have been . . . . The
feeling was what are they doing out here anyway,
do not want them in our graduation .
He s tated that occasionally h e felt that there was some
academic discrimination toward students who had come from the
small school, in that teachers marked harder for them, but
such feelings were rare and only isolated cases. He said:
There is one teacher who does not like people from
our community... . He said that a couple of
times, and students on both sides are like that
sometimes . . . i t wor ks both ways. . . . In
literature I used to ge t good marks but i f you have
that certain teacher and you get sixty on y o u r
first test, then that is what yo u will get for the
rest of the course. . , . I do not think it was the
same for everybody , but he tended to be harder in
giving marks to people f rom our community . There
was a person who got a paper from a couple of ye ars
ago and the person got ninety on it . and he wr o t e
it out and passed it in, and he only got sixty .
. t here had to be something going on.
Extra-curriculars and busing
Ford stated that he hated the bus trip to the high
school each day. He found that it was very ti ring and leit
him tired a nd l a zy , and then it was difficult to r e cov e r in
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school . He f o u nd that it was i mpossible to get an y work done
on the b u s and the long day did not leave much t ime for
personal pursuits. He sa id:
I hate i t, can n o t s tand i t. I wou ld rather walk . .
. It made you t ired becau s e i t was very hot on
the bus and you go t g roggy and lazy, t h e n when you
got to schoo l it too k a couple of periods before
you woke up ag ain. Now it is not so ba d because
there are not as many peop le this year a n d i t i s
more comf o rtabl e . . . . I could n e ver do any work
on the bus bec au s e when you hi t a bump y our books
would go all over t he place . . • . On the way home
you ge t very t i r ed . . . you do not get much t i me
t o yo urself during the week .
Fi nal r e f l ection s
Ford f e l t tha t he had do ne we ll in the large school and
t ha t i t h ad prepared him we ll for publ ic examinat i ons . He
t h o u ght t h at the small sc hool had prepared him well f or high
school because having been f orc e d to do hi s work had set a
pa ttern of wor king in him . He said:
You were be t t e r prepared in here because th e
t eachers said you had to do things and wh e n you got
out t her e you f i g ured things would be the same way.
so y ou kept on d o in g your work. it jus t grew on you
and never changed. .. It did a lot of good f or
me.
Ford stated t ha t when he watched n ew students entering
t he high school from the s ma ll school it was very not iceab le
t hat they were different f rom the other students entering the
high sc hool for the f irst t i me . He noticed t hat t hey talked
and dressed di f ferent ly from t he s tudents who came from the
large school s ystem . He s eated:
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Everyone is the same except that t l.ley ta lk
dif ferently from people from the l a r ge town and
they dress dif f e r e nt l y , but it sort of rubs off
after a while and the people f r om here we a r the
same as peop le from there. . .. Everyone is about
the same, there is t he occa s ional different person,
bu t mos t are the same . . . . Thei r c lothes are
dif ferent . . I pity them .
He stated that i n t he firs t few we eks there was a " t ens i o n "
which, you could, "cu t with a knife", between the students
f rom the d if f e r e nt backgrounds. He said :
The people i n grade ten are j us t get ting to know
each othe r an d yeu c a n feel a t e ns i o n between t hem
. . . they are afraid to t a l k t o each other . . .
you can almost cut i t with a knife there is t hat
muc h the re.
He observed that the students from the sma ll s chool quickly
adap ted to the way s and fashions of the l a r ge school and in a
short t i me the tension disappeared . He said that from that
time on t hey were , "a ll t he s ame , a s s tudents go ... . It i s
not so much now because t he year is almost o v er . He added
that his social li fe has improved since he began school in
t he large school . He said:
My social l ife has incr eased a lot b e ca u s e almost
every weekend I go to the large communi ty and there
i s lots to do , but if I stay here there i s not muc h
to do. . . . I know a l o t more people in the l a r ge
commu ni t y now .
Ford wou ld advise the new students enter ing t he l a r g e
school, from the small schoo l , t o be themselves and to take
responsibility for themselves, since the teachers in the high
school wou ld not t ake responsibili t y fo r them . He would
advise them to:
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Act normally, do not go out of your way to make
friends. Come with someone who ha s been there for
a while and they will introduce you to people and
you will get t o know everyone . and it will not take
long . , . just be you rself. . .. The teachers are
a l o t more s lack out t here than they are here, if
you do not have your work done that is your tough
luck. it is no good for you to go t o the teacher
and s ay anything, it is your own responsibility . .
. the teachers keep on you t o ge t your work done in
here, but out there if you do not have it done, too
bad .
Ford s tated that wha t he missed t h e most about attending
the small school in his community was the opportunity to go
home at lunch hour and have a good lunch and some t i me to
relax. He stated:
I used to miss dinners because when I was here I
would go home to something hot but out there you
have to take s and wi che s every day , . .. and eating
in peace, because out there about sixty people are
eating i n one room and there would be chip bags and
paper bags going everywhere . . . . You had to h a ve
your back to the wall.
Ford felt that the strength of t he small school was its
close feeling, and thought that he could have achieved as
much in the small school as he did in t he l ar g e school, He
said:
YoU get to k now people better and you do not be as
nervous . . .. My early years in the small schoo l
helped me because I got better prepared for some of
the courses ou t there . I probably would h a ve
gotten just as much here. . . . I do not think the
courses were much harder in the large scbcot , but
where there were more people i n t he classes it was
harder to get hel p from the teache r .
He fe lt that the strength of the l a r ge school lay i n the
variety of course and socia l experiences it could of fe r
students. He fe lt that the l a r ge school did a go od job o f
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encouraging s t udents to take respons i bil i t y f or t heir
work . He stated :
You g e t to know more peop le a n d the r e ar e more
c ourses . A s chool re a school but out t he r e you
have t o do more work than in h e re .. .. Ou t th e r e
they p ushed y ou to s t and o n your own t wo fee t . If
y ou d i d not want t o do your work , do not do i t , b ut
it wou ld be n e fit y ou to d o i t . But I in he r e you
had t o do yo ur work.
Ford had never cons id e r e d leaving s c hool b efore g r adu ating .
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Phi. 1.ip
Philip i s eig h t een years o ld, and a v ery i n t e llig e nt ,
s ociable young man, who is very hi ghly active in s ports . He
has always f ound it fai r ly easy to achi eve i n school CO Uir""s
with a mi nimum of effort . He chose high s c hool courses whi c h
he knew would allow hi m t o gr aduat e with t he l east amou n t of
work . He took as ma ny hands on , pract i cal course s as h e
p ossibly cou l d, to a void study a nd homewor k . I n c ourse s
wh ere s t udy and homework wer e r e quired he calcul a t ed which
port i ons of the co u r ses he cou l d avo i d doi n g, an d s till
receive a passing grade. If ho mewor k was wort h twenty
perc ent of a c ourse f inal g rade he would jUd ge that he could
pass t he cou rse wi t h out i t, and the re fore n o t do any . He
s tated :
My t hr e e years out t here were pretty e asy, I
c a l cula t ed everythi n g I ne eded to get a nd ho w l azy
I had to be, and i t has wo r ked p erfec tly fo r me ,
and is st i ll working perfectly now. . . . I do ju st
en o ugh work to ge t t h rou gh everything .
It seems that hi s calculations we re fa irl y accurat e , since he
regularly pa s s ed his cou r ses an d i s in a po sition to
graduate , although h i s gr a des, a s would be expected , were
rather low. He now r egrets having do ne that, sin c e he c a n
see that it has clos ed s o me doo rs to h i m, and has l i mi t e d his
c h o ic es for f u r ther s t udy and careers. He is a s ociable
young man who i s well lik e d by h i s teachers a nd classmates.
He plans t o s t udy air t ra f f ic contr ol or un d e r wa t e r welding
a f ter graduating from high s cho ol.
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Perceptions of t he small school experience
On b eing asked ab out his me mories of l ife in the sm a ll
s c hool his i mmediate r esponse was of all his participation i n
s por ts p r ogr a ms after school. He part icipated i n everything
t hat was offered i n sports a s we ll as science and computer
c lubs. He stated:
I remember main l y the after school, ma inly cbc
sports . I cou ld get in the sports becauae I wa s i n
t he same t own , so I could ge t access to the spor ts
a lot be tter he re , and a lot of times teachers
wou ld say , · oka y we will go down for f u n , · that was
about the most I can remember about here. . . . 1
took: part in volleyball. basketball, table t ennis ,
computers, and science club . . . . I stayed in
sc hool almost e very day after sc hool a lmost ever
since I had been here . excep t when I was in the
lower grades.
He stated that the pace of learning was s lower in the smal l
s c h ool t h a n i n the large ecncct , a nd tha t the teacher would
no t move on to an other topic unt i l the previous topic was
un derstood . He said:
Tea c hing wa s slower, wh en we were in gra de eight or
nine you had a l o t more time to do math. The
t eacher wo u l d g o a lot slower , an d if you did not
unde rstand it he would keep doing i t t o make sure
you unde rstood it.
He contrasted that t o the p ace o f teach ing in t he large
school .
In t he l arg e school the teacher says I cannot go
th rough it any more , i f you do no t understand i t
get a tutor because I have t o finish t he cours e ,
because it is a public course, so you do no t h a ve
any t i me .
He a lso x emenbe x ed t hat there we re a l o t of s pec i a l
ac t ivities, such as field trips. He said, KEducation we ek
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here you woul d do somethi n g all week, and t h e r e wa s always
something planned. Tha t wa s goo d too . "
Phi lip said tha t if the te acher t h ought t ha t. students
were wea k in a subject area he/she cou ld give that area extra
c lass time . Mo s t of his memories of the sma l l school we r e
p leasant , but the t e acher 's control ove r the timeta ble often
bothered him . The t e a cher often spent e xtra classes on
SUbject a reas wh en he fe l t it wa s time to take a break from
it and do something d ifferent. He felt th at the teacher
often d i d this on a whim and it ma de t he day seem long a nd a
little bor i ng f o r t he students. He said:
The one main pa rt I d id not. l ike about this school
wa s I would look on my schedule a n d it was math,
social studies, this and that, but when I got in
class it wa s math , math , mat h, math, every class
was ma t h o r every class was s omething else, and
that used t o get me mad. . . . The timetable could
change an y t ime and I d id no t understand why they
had a schedule on the go, I did no t understand i t .
. . I d i d not t hink the teacher should have that
f reedom, because I was wait ing for something else
to h ave a break . All I cou l d do wa s laugh . . . .
Some times an enjoyable class woul d be doubled and
you d id not mind .
He f e l t that it was because the t e acher want e d to spend more
time on certain sub jects, because o f his bias , but he
acknowle dged that the t eac her could have had a higher motive
f or doing that . He stated:
I t hink tha t was bec a use when the teacher go t into
a topic he d id n o t want to stop . . . he wanted to
make sure e verybod y understood it a ll too , he had
hi s own r eas ons an d they were goo d reasons . . . .
Most o f t h e time he l i ked math tha t much that he
j us t want ed to keep doing mat h , but t he n sometimes
when I wou ld thi nk t hat , he woul d do t wo or three
socia l s t u dies c l asses.
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He reflect e d t hat be did Ieaa homework in t he high school
because he was n ot che cked on as he was in t he sma l l schoo l .
He said :
In the l ar g e sc hool I h ave been exactl y the s ame
way, or I h ave probably done a little less out
the re . Out t here a lot of t e a cher s do not care .
Most of t hem say if you do no t have i t done we are
going on to t he next ch apte r anyway . . • so i t is
my own problem, and us ually whe n it is my own
problem I do not bother with it.
He felt that t he small scho o l provided a better work i ng
environment , i n t hat c l as se s were more r e lax ed and informal ,
He appreciated t he oppo r tunity to take part i n af ter schoo l
ac t i v i t ies i n t he small school. He sai d:
The best t hing about i n cl as s was it was relaxed
moat o f the time. It was not r eally strict and you
coul d turn around and g et in g roups . and if you did
your work yo u cou ld stay i n groups . There was a
l ot of relaxing , t alking , and j oking i n c l asses in
this school and you can work be tter that way. . .
Philip did n ot remember much about the mUlti-grade
cl as s room, but sugges t ed t ha t there might have been s ome
wasted t ime in that t yp e of class. He s t at ed :
I do not really r emember being in a cla ssroom ..... ith
two grades t ogether , I do not t hin k ther e was ever
any problems with that, except when the teacher
was s~tt ing work for t he ot he r grade we woul d be
all t a l king and he would get mad and set someth ing
for us, and th e ot hers woul d s tar t ta l ki ng . As
soon as he l eft you al one you were t a l ki ng .
He co uld not remember having any problems with programs t h a t
were in tegrated t o acco mmoda t e both grades i n a mult i -grad e
situation . At l e ast:
not whe n you were i n lower grades l i ke this bec ause
th ere was no t much of an age difference, s o t he r e
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should not be much of a prob lem. You were pretty
young and everybody thought they we r e the same age
anyway . . • . When they got out of class everybody
was hanging around together anyway , so I did not
see any problem wi t h that stuff.
Anticipat i o n of t he large s c h ool e xper i e n ce
Philip sta t ed t ha t in his las t two or three years i n the
smal l school he was really looking forward to the time when
he would go t o the large high achool. In his words he was.
"dy i n g for the chance to go to the high school" . One thing
which he looked forward to wa s the chance to move from class
to c lass, since he fe lt t ha t it wou ld provide a welcomed
break from the monotony of the classroom . From his friends
he h e a r d mainly stories about the social life in the high
school and that it was no problem to sk ip classes, since the
teachers did not seem to care if you were not there . He
stated:
I heard a lot about the social life i n the l a r ge
community, that there was always something going on
out t here.... I heard that you could skip off.
if you did not want t o deal with classes one d3Y
you could go on, i f they do not see you they will
not catch you, They do n ot look at attendance ,
half of t he teachers do not care, and they did not
k now if you were i n the c lass or not .
He thought that the big advantage of attending the l a r ge r
school would be in meeting so many different. people, He
ref lected t hat it was not as good as he had expected in the
first year. He said:
Ma i nly I was looking fo rward to meeting a whol e
bunch of different girls , , . but I never really
met as many as I have this year because I know
everyone i n the graduating class . . . . I have had
three good years out there socially, I was with
everybody and everybody liked me . . . so I had a
good teen-aged life out there, and I would have
missed out on that here . . . . I would say that it
has increased in grade twelve only because of the
graduation .
Philip felt that he was very well prepared for high
school when he graduated from grade nine . He stated chat; he
had a particularly easy time in high school with courses
since he chose the easiest courses possible . He reflected
that such course selections might not have been the best for
him in the long run. He stated:
I thought I would do all right and I did all right
too, but I was not really confident until I went
out there and did it, and it was the same thing as
anything else, al l yen had to do was write a few
more notes . I still was not doing any homework and
the best thing was he did not care if I did it, so
I felt that I did not have to do it ... . Last
year I was in chemistry and it was a bit difficult
so I dropped it and took Phys . Ed ., I said I would
take the easier route since I did not need
chemistry.
He got far more freedom in the high school than he ever
expected he could get. He did not have any fears about
fitting in socially, but found that he was very shy about
speaking up in classes. He said:
I figured I was going to fit in, bu t it was just
that in a classroom with thirty five people in it,
even if I know them all I will not speak up, I went
to say something but I still will not do it. I get
red arid embarrassed as soon as I say somethiny .
That is what I was like in grade ten.
If Philip had been presented with a choice in grade nine
he would have chosen to attend the larger school, since it
provided so many new people to meet. He felt that t he large
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school was also the b e s t choice since it offered such a wide
variety of courses to choose from. He stated :
I would have gone to the large school, because of
all t he good things I heard about it and I was
getting sick of going to this same school all the
time. You get to meet two hundred new people and
it is a total ly different p lace and new I can stay
here one wee kend and go out t he r e the other . . . .
I knew it would take me a while to get tired o f
t ha t place . . . . I wou ld have gone to the large
school for the co urses, . . . they do have a lot of
good courses out there .
:Impressions of the large school
Philip's impression of the large school, on arriving
there fo r the first time, was of being singled out and
scrutinized by everyone. He reported having a fee ling of
being an outsider and feeling "paranoid" for the first few
weeks i n the large school. He found it difficult t o go into
c lasses where there was no one he knew. but whe n someone
approached him and spoke it broke the ice and made h im feel a
l ittle better. He stated:
First whe n I got out there t he classes were bigger
and there was no one in them I knew . I n some of
them there was not one person I knew. and I am not
the type for meeting people . I was saying I was
going to meet all these girls, but it is a
different story when yo u get there and everybody is
looking at you. . . . You are wondering where do I
get my locker number. and what do I do now . It
takes a bou t a couple of months before you get into
it ... when you are walking down the hall you are
not paranoid . .. . It was like we were singled
out. Nobody was really l ook i ng at me , it wa s just
that I fe lt l i ke that inside.. .. Four or five of
us were standing around talking and trying not to
draw an y attention to ou rselves . In the middle of
the day a couple of g uys came up and that he lped
because t hey wan t ed to t a l k to us. We did not go
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over to them, we just sort of floated together and
started talking. We got to know each other and it
grew from there . . That was good for me in the
first day because 1 got to know three or four new
people and went around with them, and they knew
everybody.
He did not get any help in fitting in from the students who
were in higher grades from his own community . He said:
All the grade elevens and twelves were gone, they
knew everything about it and went on . It was l i ke
this year the grade tens went out there and we went
on, I am not going to hang around with grade tens,
r have my own things to do and I hang around with
peop.Le from the l a r ge community. . . . The feeling
of being an outsider was gone after a couple of
days.
The biggest difference which Philip found between the
large school and the small school was in the size of classes
and the presence of older students in his classes. He was
very shy to speak up in class . He said:
One big difference was the size of classes, and
students from all high school levels mixed together
in classes. only a few would speak up, those in
grade twelve because they did not care ... I
would not say anything and I will not say anything
now in big classes.
He indicated that he has made some progress in that regard,
but it z-emad ne difficult for him, even now. He stated:
I had to do presentations and things and I do not
mind them now, I will get up and talk now , . . .
If there were twenty people in the hall I could
talk and everybody else listened, but when there
were twenty people in the classroom and the teacher
was listening too I would turn red.
He found a drop of about twenty percent in his grades. on
about half of his courses, in his first year in high school,
while the other half of his grades remained about the same as
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they had been in the sma ll school . He fe lt that there was
no t t he same level o f caring i n the l a r ge school as i n t he
s mal l school , so the t e a c he r did not monitor t h e students
wor k closely . If a student did not speak up and let the
t ea che r know that he nee de d he lp the teache r would not know ,
and Philip wa s not going to speak up in a l arge class, no
ma t t er how much trouble he was having. He stated :
In this school you wo ul d take more time go i ng over
it before you took notes, the teacher wou l d ex plain
i t more . .. . Out there he would say wr i t e t h i s ,
do yo u a ll unde r-at and it? Nobody woul d say
a n y thing, especially if we were a ll i n grade ten no
one was going to say anything . I d i d not care if I
understood or no t , I was not going to say an y thing.
. . . I would rather fail the course than turn red
once. I am n ot half as bad now, I talk in al l t he
c lasses • . . grade t welve i s t he best year . . .
you l e a r n more too . . . every c l a s s except
literature, where there are thirty fi ve students.
Speaking up in large c lasses was o ne of t he biggest
adjustments he had to make. The other was to eating l unc he s
in t he school , wh i c h he found very difficu lt, He s a id :
A b i g a dj ustment was the l u nc he s. At t h e end of
grade ten I started gett ing sick of sandwiches, and
I wou l d not fool around wi th ge tting anythi ng hot.
. . . That bothered me t oo and I do no t take
sandwiches no w. I n grade ten I was paranoid t o
t a ke anything, everyone took sandwi ches . . .
a f raid, pa ranoid, shy, I do not know wha t it was.
Now I t a ke apple juice and heat up ravioli and
things like that. That i s all I eat now.
Philip f e l t that in l e ve l one he knew as much or more
than t hose students who we r e in his classes from the large
school background . He said:
I know I did, because some f r o m the sma ll s chool i n
the c lass before me were getting the highest marks
ou t there [his s ister's c lass], and i n this cla s s I
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a m doing as we l l as most fellows . . . you always
get a few who get rea lly high mark s , but na t. many
f ellows , I tel l y ou .
He stated that the students who came from t he l a r ge s c hoo l
system were no better prepared fo r h igh school t h a n t ho s e who
came from the sma ll school . The s tuden ts from the large
school system we r e not ahead of those from t he small school
in any way which he could determine . He not i c e d that the
pe ople f rom the large school system did not seem to ha ve any
common sense i n applying what t he y learned t o the real world.
He stated:
To te l l you t he truth a l ot. of t he m o u t there do
not. ha ve any common sense at a ll. I do not know
where I learned it, o r where most of us d id , .•
out there the y kn ow how t o read a bo ok , and how t o
study I but t he y do not know anything else . . . .
They do not know what it applies to in the real
wor l d . The y know what it applies to on a t e s t . We
used t o get lowe r marks, but I still think I wa s
smarter than them , because they did not know what
to do, they did not even know ho w to cook.. . .
They were no more prepared for grade ten than we
we r e .
He fel t that now that they have s pent t hr e e years t ogether
they have mingled and no difference can be found between
those who c a me from t he l a r ge school system a nd those who
c ame from the small school . He said, MWhen you are all
i n t e r a c t i ng eve rybody gets mixed t oge t her and we l e a r n from
each other. . a nd it is l ike you knew each o ther for
t wenty years ."
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Socializati on
It seems that for many young people a change of schools
i s a very traumat ic experience , socially, but this change did
not seem to be too difficult for Philip . He r e port ed chat he
fi t ted in very well, s ince he had a g irlfrie nd in t he large
commun i t y and he hu ng around with the olde r studen ts . He
said :
When I ....e n t out t he re I ha d a lready been going out
wit h a couple of gi r ls f r om there so I knew a f ew
o f them, that is why I could f i t in social ly. One
of the m wa s older than me, so I hu ng around wi t h
pe ople o lder than me, and I did not hang around
wi th p eople in g rade t e n much ... so I fi t i n.
Phil ip detected no social discrimi nation against h i m,
although he thought that some students who came from the
small school might have experienced some . He stated :
Th e people f r om o u r commun i t y a r e t og e t her but yo u
do no t mean t o be , once everybody s t a r t s c omi ng in
the people f r om ou r community a r e stand i ng around
t a l k i ng . . . we might as well t alk f o r a n hou r
since we are there . When t he othe rs come i n I go
off wi t h my gi r l f r i e nd , bu t the r e i s s t ill f our o r
five who s t a y in the same spot e ve ry day • . . . n o t
with me (in r e f e r e nce to discrimination) .. . it
might be in t en and eleve n, but I do not see it .
Philip felt that teachers a nd staff d id make an effort
to make ne w students in t heir schoo l f e el comforta b l e and
welcomed. He f e l t that, overall, the students who c arne from
ou tside the l arge commun ity were t r e a t ed very wel l . He said :
So me teache rs made me f eel welcome d . The y tal ked
and j oked a round .. . . One teacher wan ted to get
to know your na me a nd he would not forget it . . .
he made you feel l i ke y ou were in that school f or a
while. . . . They are pretty good for pe ople out of
t own because every once in a wh i l e they would have
dinne r for fre e , hot dogs and t ha t , if they had
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some things l e f t over from cooking. Sometimes they
would order out for us, for two dollars ea ch , it
was just a change.
He was particularly annoyed, and disappointed. that some
teachers could not seem to remember his name, even though he
was in their class .
Some teachers do not remember your name, that used
to piss me off a little bit because you are there
four or five months and teachers do not know your
name . . .. They just say you ... . They a re
asking you questions and I do not even want to
answer them when they do not know my name.
Philip felt some fee lings of discrimination against
t h os e students who came from the small school, in that they
seemed to be blamed more often than others when something
happened in the school. He felt that it might have been
reasonable o r. the part of the teachers, since those students
often were guilty of causing problems. He s tated:
The way they go about it, it is hard to say . . . .
The fire alarm was pulled and someone from the
l a ::ge community did it , we know who it was, we saw
her. They b lamed us for it . Everything that is
done out there we a re usually blamed for, but there
is a good reason why, because most things that are
done out there are done by students from our
community. Because of that we get blamed for
everything, but not all the time for good reason .
. . four of us got kicked out for flooding
bathrooms and neither of us did it.... The
principal said that he had to kick someone out, and
we knew who d id it, but I said so did everyone else
in the school. What are you kicking us out for?
He said he had to start somewhere and we had to eat
our l unc h outs ide for three days. He knew we did
not do it too, that was not fair .
In general, he felt that there was no academic
discrimination, except with one teacher in his case, but he
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felt that it could have been a personality clash rather t h an
due to where he wa s from. He said:
There i s a teacher out t he r e and he gives me the
same mark no matter what I do . I n art he gives me
a sixty .. . and others get eighty, I did not
unders tand it and I got in an argument one day and
then a l l my marks we r e eighties . I do not know
wha t his problem was with me, i t might have been
where I was f r om, I do not kno w . . . a lot of us
from our community he gives low ma r ks to . . . but
it cou l d be j ust that he do e s not lik e me and
anothe r guy from ou r c ommunity.. . . It co u l d be
just co incidence , I do no t kno w.
Ex tra-cu rriculars and busing
Extra-curricular ac tivities wer e a ve ry important part
o f Philip's life in the small school, but he did not avail of
opportunities to take part in s uc h activities i n t he large
s c hoo l . He got involved i n t he vo lleyball t eam i n hi s f irst
year in high schccj, , bu t h a d to give i t up because of
transportat ion problems and difficu l ties in getting p laying
time, due to stiff competition from other team members . He
d i d no t get involved in much else. He stated that he would
have g otten i nvolved in mu c h more i f i t had no t been f or t he
problems of finding t r a ns p or t a t i o n af ter school . He stat e d:
In grade ten I got invol v ed in volleyball for a
l ittle while a nd i t was hard to get rides, and they
would not give yo u a chance, they would not put yo u
on the court , and if they were going to a
tournament they woul d not have room to take me
unless I f ound my own ride . . . . It was not fa ir
because I was p icked f or the team and t hen I was
not going, and when I did go I d id not get to play .
I got in soccer l a s t year , but 1 c oul d not handle
the rides ag a i n . It was gett ing cold and I could
not hitch hike home . You do not want to be g oing
b ack and f orth with ride s after having a hard
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workout you want to go home to relax. I am j uat
starting to leave and the others are home, and it
takes me a hour and a half to get home . . . . I was
not really determined like I should have been , but
i f it was not for that I woul d have taken part in a
l o t more . . . . My experience in grade ten turned
me . Wha t was the point o f go ing to all the trouble
of a rranging for a place to £ltay and packing
c lothes if I was not going to get a chance to play.
I n the l a s t two years they have been looking for me
to play but I have not bothered .. I still have
the problem of finding rides .
Philip found the bUB trip to be difficult, s ince the
noise l e v e l was very hard to deal wi t h. He stated that the
b u s trip might have a detrimental effect on grades since
students a r e tired before they reach school in the mornings .
He said:
Tha t is bad . I hate the bus, I hate it I First and
second year i t was not b ad because e very t hi ng wa s
quiet In grade t welve it is bad. getting up
early freezing . . . grade tens bawling out
and laughing, and I hate no ise. It is too long . .
. a nd then the bumps. . . . When I get out there I
am sti ll not really awake , because I am sleeping on
the bus . . . when I get in school I am dead tired.
Final reflections
In l o o k i ng back on the years he spent in both schools
Philip felt t ha t his small schoo l experience did not in a ny
way hinder his achievement in high school. Courses in the
smal l school we r e t aught slower and were easier to
unde rs tand . He said:
It d id no t make i t difficult , the educat ion he re
was slower than out the r e. I t wa s t aught slower ,
bu t it seemed tha t there was more time to teach i t
. . . It probably equal l ed out whe r e there we r e
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I e e e people and the teacher could teach slowly and
sti ll do a lot .
And, tha t understanding was carried over to c lasses in the
large school. He stated:
. . . In grade nine we did a lot more math than we
should have, and i t helped me in grade ten . That
is why I got a good mark in grade ten. . . . I know
i t helped me because everybody else was failing and
I was getting e ighties .
He felt that he would have gotten better academic grades i f
he had stayed i n the small Bchool to do high school. He
said, "If it was the same teachers here and yo u could have
grades ten, eleven , and twelve in this school I probably
would have gotten all eighties or nineties . " He believed
that because he fe lt that the adjustment to new teaching
styles was the reason for the academic diff iculties he had
during his first year in the large school. He stated:
I n the sma ll school I was used to t he teaching
methods. and knew exactly wha t to prepare for and
what to e xpect . I f you we r e either bit smart you
could get good marks. • . . Their teaching methods
were total ly different . so I had to get used to
t ha t too .
He no ted that he had not done as well as he should have in
high school, and that he had no marks t o be proud of. He d id
feel that he had learned a lot of p ractical skills in t h e
l arge school, such as cooking . il'e said :
I do not think I d id that we ll , I could have done a
lot better . . . . Those courses I got e ighty in
we r e no big accomplishment because of the type of
course it was , I should not be proud of it . I f you
got e~.ghty on a d iff i cul t course you could l oo k at
your report card and be proud of i t . I am not
proud of any o f my good ma r k s , I d i d not do what I
could have done. For practical courses I have
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been successful, but not academically. I would say
I l e a r ne d a lot, but looking at my report card it
does not look like I learned a lot . I did two foods
courses and I can cook anything. I know that
helped me because we did a lot of practical work .
On watching new students enter the large school, from
the sma ll school, Philip noticed that they seem to be scared
at first, but they very quickly assimilate . The ad justment
seems to be easier for some than for others . He stated:
This year I noticed that most of them got to know a
lot of people quickly, not Laat; years though... .
They were paranoid . . . . So many go off and meet
everybody and others then just stay around.
He would advise those going to the large school in the future
to relax and everything will fit in place in its own time.
He said:
Relax when you get out there . It is no big deal
. . the eeude- Its out there want to meet you too .
Everything will fit in place. . . . You do not have
to be tense and trying to make friends, just be the
same as you are . If you have a good personality
you are going to mee t people anyway.
Philip saw the strengths of the small school as being
that it provides smaller classes with more individual
attention , and everyone in the class is more familiar and
relaxed. He stated:
There is one teacher for less students, that is a
big advantage. You get a lot more learning from
the teacher, one on one, . .. after school
activities , and you get to know the teacher a l o t
bet ter. There are less people so you are more
relaxed and you can talk in class .
He saw the advantages of the large school as being that it
provides more freedom and choice and a greater variety of
experiences. He said:
'"
You ha ve a. lot more fre e dom . . . yo u ge t choic e o f
you r own courses . . . you g e t a b reak every
period, a nd it is a g ood social life if you a re
easy going . . . . There are a whole l o t of people
f or you to meet and a whole ne w lif e , almost . ...
The re are more courses too . . . . I took as many
practical courses as I could, except t ho s e I had to
do.. . I d i d no t think I wa s go ing to get that
much freedom .
Philip stated that while attending the large school he
r eally missed the opportunity t o go home for a good lunch ,
and being close to the s chool so tha t he cou l d participate in
sports after s chooL He stated :
There are three or four things I miss , I mi s s going
j ust across the r-oad for lunch and returning at the
last minute . I miss be ing able to go to echoed
even if I happen to sleep in . Another thing I miss
i s sports a ft er school, i t could be just for fun .
You could stay he r e and teachers did not mind .
The y trusted you to stay i n a nd left you alone,
unless you did something wro ng . Another t hi ng is
t hat the courses her e were t aught slower and you
could understand it. . . . 1 probabl y l e a rn ed more
here than I think I learned .
Philip disliked not being able t o take part i n sports due to
transportation problems while he attended t he large school.
He stated:
I co u l d not get i n any sports , t ha t was bad too . I
wa s trying to get home and I would have to hitch
hike and it wa s so hard for me that I finally gave
up on it . . . . No arrangements were made for
p ractices during l unch hour or anything , it was
l i ke "we do not need you guys anyway , it is not
like we are going to cry i f you a re gone". They
did no t care. . . . They say that they care if you
pa s s and things , hut sometimes they give you things
like they do not care if you a r e t here a f t e r s chool
o r not . . . they do not say that bu t t h a t is wha t
t hey mean .
Ph ilip ne ver entertained thoughts of leaving school
before graduation . He said,
I love i t out there , the on l y bad things are t he
sports and the bus, bu t I can deal with t hat , so i t
is no t too bad . ... I can do sports outside the
school and I am okay wi t h that . . . . When I turned
e ighteen it occurred t o me that I wa s old e nough to
d ro p ou t of school . It had never occurred t o me
before.
1 34
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S idney
Sidney is eighteen years old, very quiet , and e njoys
taking part i n all kinds of sports . He found it very
dif f icult to make the transi t i on f rom a small school t o a
l a r ge one, and t ransferred to a s mall school in h i s area ,
which .o f f e r e d high school courses . a fte r one year in the
l a r ge school be ing studied . Unfortunately for him, t hat
school c losed after he had attended it f o r one ye ar , and he
wa s forced to retur n to the large scho ol t o complete his h i gh
schoo l educat ion. He is we ll l i ke d by friends and teachers
and hopes to study electronics after graduating from high
school. Those who kno w him feel t ha t he has no t given h.l a
studies the k ind of effort whi c h is required if he is t o do
well academically.
Pe rcep t ion. o f t h e amal ! S1 chool experience
In remi n iscing a bou t his schooling in the small school
Sidney pointed out that he took pa r t in all the sp orts h e
could , which meant he was i nvolve d in sports almost every
day . He was also a member of the c h ess c lub. He s t a t ed that
t he sma l l schoo l was the best s chool wh i c h he has
experienced, s ince the tea c he rs we r e fa ir and available. He
felt t hat he could a vail of as muc h help as he needed i n the
smal l s chool, a nd cont ras ted that with the l a rge school. He
stated :
Sports were good, I t ook p a r t in all I could .. .
most l y every da y • . . . I got in a scattered c l ub ,
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like t he chess club . . . . It wa s the best
actually, t he better pa r t of going to school. .
I found the teachers fair I they talked to you and
would sit down wi t h you . . . . In the large school
you do not get as much help as you want . . . . Here
you k new what e verything was about because the
teachers we r e always here for you .
Sidney did not think that everything was great about the
small school . He felt that the school did not have much
money because, "When we went away on cournament;c we had to
get our own r ides" . He aleo fe lt that the teachers had too
much control over the timetable. !{e stated that often the
teache r wou ld change the t imetable to do classes in whichever
subject he/she saw fit. He felt that this depended on what
the teacher's favourite subject was , but it got rather
monotor.ous for students whe n they did too many classes of the:
same subject some days. He said , "He did not go by the
schedule . ... Sometimes we would have three math periods
right in a row .... It depended on how t he teacher f el t " .
s idney felt that multi-grade classes we r e no t a problem,
sinc e he was in class with all of his fr iends. He remembe red
that i ntegrated programs to accommodate the tw o grades in a
mult i ·grade class room did not seem to be any different to him
than having one grade i n the room . He stated:
I fo und it all right because most of my buddies
we r e in the other class anyway , so with two o f them
combined we had better gym periods together,
because you had all your friends there . . . . I
f ound it al l right , because, l ike it is in the
large school now (r e f e r r i ng to the fac t that age
groups are mixed i n h igh school courses]. it does
not make much di fference if we are together or not.
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He felt that he was a good student who kept up on h i s work in
the sma ll s chool , an d received middle of the road grades. He
r e f lec t e d that he has slacked off on his work in the ye ars
since. He s tated that he W<lS, "Half decent I suppose....
in the younger grades but when I go t in the higher grades I
slacked off. . . . s ixties and seventies".
Anticipation of the l a r ge school experience
Li ke most of his classmates, when Sidney was in grade
nine he wa s r e a lly looking forward to attending the large
high school in a different community , but he r e fl e c t e d t h a t
whe n he go t there his outlook changed. When it was discussed
that. some of the small school students really looked forward
to moving to the large school he said, "Tha t is what I said
too until I got out t here. . . . I woul d say that if this
school had a high school I woul d be he re i ns t ead of at the
larg e school". He had heard stories f rom his friends about
the idiosyncracies of the teachers in the large school . He
had a l s o heard that the work was much more difficult than in
the smal l school and that you could get away with not doing
yo ur homework there. He stated:
Some stor i es we r e making fun of the teachers. . . .
I heard there was a greater variety of girls out
there . . . . I heard that i t wa s a lot harder than
this place .. a lot of homework . . . . You used
to be able to get away with no t do ing your
home wo r k, but t hey have cut do wn on that no w.
He l o oked f o rwa r d t o t h e promise of mor e social opportunities
an d meeting many new people i n the l a r ge school. He said he
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was l ooki ng for ward to , "be i ng with a different group,
getting to know more people . . . more sports teams". He
felt that teachers were more qualified , and it would be good
to be able to choose his own courses rather than having to do
what e ve r courses were offered. He meant more qualified in
the sense that there were teachers in the l a r ge sc hool who
were qu alified to teach courses that were not offered in the
small school . He stated, "They had t eachers :.>lith better
education. . you could pick the subjects you want e d.
They offered wor ks hop, power eecnansce , and cooking" .
On l eaving the small school Sidney felt confident in his
ability to do the high school work . He had some concerns
about mathematics and he f ound that he actually did poor ly in
that subject in his first year of high school. He said :
I thought I would be able to get through . . . . I
figured I knew just as much as t hey did.. . I
was not su re of math because I was not that 200d a t
math . . . I failed math in the f irst year.
If he had be en given a choice whe n he was in grade nine he
wou l d have chosen to stay in the Arnall school to complete his
high school years . He fe lt that he would have done much
better academically in t he " sma ll school due to t he
availability of mor e individua l he lp. However, he pointed
out that social variety a nd sports opportunities may not have
been as good in the small school. He stated :
I would say that I wou l d have done better . pa s s e d
a ll of my subjects ... because the he l p wa s
t he r e . .. . The social life would not have been as
good . . . . We ne ve r ha d the s tudents t o have a lot
of teams .
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:Impress i ons o f the l a r g e school
on e ntering t he large school f or t he fi r st t ime S idney
was ove rwh e lme d wit h the size o f t he building and t he fact
t ha t he d id no t know many of the s t ud e nts . He had a strong
f e e ling t ha t everyone was l oo k i ng a t him. Ente ring the l a r ge
s c hool was s ocially · s c a ry - at first . but that did not last
long . He said that it was , -big, rea l big.. gett i ng to
know everybody . . . everybody l ooki ng at you . . . . I knew a
few people anyway before I went out there . . . . I wa s scared
at fi rst, but I b l e nde d i n " . He stated that the b i gge s t
adjustment whic h he had to make was i n the amount of t i me and
effort that was r equ i r ed to do t he work . He said his biggest
a djus t me nt was , " the t i me t hat you ha d t o put into studies .
. . The amount of time a nd effort that was requir e d . . .
. Th e y piled the homewo r k c n '". He co u l d no t get he lp from
teachers afte r s c hool , as he was used to doing i n the s mal l
school, due to the fact t h at h e trav e l l ed o n t he bu s . He
stated, -Yo u couf d ~lways stay after school here, the
t e a c he r s woul d be here for a while a nd t hey could he lp you
after school- . He a lso f ou nd it diffic ult t o adjust t o the
size o f t he c lasses , in that he was reluctant to join in t he
d i s cus sions and to ask ques tio ns . He s t a t e d :
I ha d to get us e d t o the big classes . . . thi rty
people in a c lass , a s compared to ten i n here . . .
. You did not like ~mtting up your hand be caus e y ou
d i d not know anybody t he r e .. . you just ::;,-J on and
do your work by y ourself .
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Sidney atated that he did not do ve ry well,
academically , in h is first year of high school , b u t he has
improved since that. He stated that he could say tha t the
adjustment to the large school was the major factor in his
poor performance but he real ly had not applied himself as he
s hould have. He felt that he has made that adjus tment. He
said:
I lost three credits .. .. I am pass ing everything
now • . •. I knew I had to buckle down to i t this
year... . Part of it wa s my fault and part of it
wa s ad justing to the large school. . . . The
teacher puts pressure on to wor k hard . . . . I do
a ll my work no w.
Wh e n he first entered the l a rge school Sidney felt t ha t he
wo u l d do the same, academically, as he had i n the small
school, and he was surprised by the d rop in his grades. He
felt that the t eachers i n the small school had done their
best and prepared him well for high school . He stated:
I thought I would do the s ame a s I d id here . . . I
t ho ught I would get my math out there because I
always got my math here. . . . I dropped in most
subjects . . . . The small school prepared us t he
be s t that it could .
Sidney stated that he believed that he was on the
l e vel a s the people from the l a r ge school system who were in
his class in the f i r s t ye a r of h i gh school. The re wa s a
natu ral spread i n ability level s in the class, and he judged
h i ms el f t o have been average . He said :
I woul d say there was a share of people who we r e
the same as me , who u s ed t o get the same marks as r
did, you a lways have smart people, middle, a nd
failures . .. . Classes average d ou t t h e same...
. Some got good marks when they wer e h e r e a nd whe n
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t hey went out there they got goo d mar ks . You
a l wa ys k new as much as some o t he r people and there
we re some people who k new more than you .
Whe n aske d if he fe l t that the people wh o c a me from the l a r ge
school system may have bee n more used to large classes than
he wa s he responded , "They could have been, wh er e t hey o nly
had one grade in a c lass . M
Socialization
While some students foun d it very difficul t t o fi t into
the so cial life of t he l arg e sc hool it did not pose any
p rob lema for Sidney . He r eported that it did no t take him
l ong to fit in socia l ly, a nd that he was assimilated into t he
school a fter t he fi rst yea r. He said , "Afte r a co u p l e o f
weeks I got to know a lmost everybody. Some o f ch e m wer e
af ra id o f the c ro wd from our community • . . I mixed wi t h
everybody , i t d i d no t bothe r me" . He said t h a t after t he
fi rst ye ar he really g ot i n volve d in t he socia l li fe in the
large c o mmuni ty . He s t ated:
Not real ly in t h e firs t yea r because my girlfriend
was from h e r e so I d i d not h a ve much to do wi t h it
ou t there. I n grade t e n I o nly used to go out
there a sca t tered time, but t his year I go out
t he re all the time, a n d stay out there Friday and
Satu rday , and come home Sund ay. . . . I wou ld g o to
a d a nce o r a pa r ty at a bud d y 's ho u s e . .. . That
wa s a good pa rt of go i ng there , because you got t o
kno w s ome pe op l e outs i d e of schoo l too.
When as ked if t he stu dent s f r om t h e smal l s chool s tuck.
together as a g r oup in the large school he a n swer ed, - I n t he
first year but t ha t i s all " . He d id ge=. a f eeling t h a t one
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or two t eachers on the staff of the large school may have
felt that the students from the small school should not have
been in that school. He stated t h a t , "Some teachers said go
back to the small community where you belong. Only one
or t wo eeecheee fe lt that way" . That wa s no t actually
stated by the teachers, but was felt by this student . He
also felt that s tudents from the small school we r e too often
accused of wrong doing , and sometimes unjustly so. He said:
Things we r e blamed on the students f r om the smal l
school . . . more t han what was normal . . . . I
would say we do a share. but everybody doee some .
. . they do not know who did it s o they should not
blame it on us.
He did not notice any social discrimination once he got
adjusted to the school. He stated that the t e a c he r s in the
large school we r e friendly and made the new students feel
welcomed . He took t heir friendliness to be a ploy to get
t he m to stay in that school. On the first da y of school
there was an assembly to welcome all the students back to
school. He s tated:
I think so, at first they used to try to suck you
into going to t heir scheol and make you f e e l
we l comed there .. .. The fi rst day they welcomed
a ll the students back t o school and t he y we l comed
all of the small school crowd too .. .. Where
there was such a big crowd they could on ly do so
much . . . . most of the teachers were fr iendly.
He reported that he no ticed no discrimination i n academic
grading . that a ll students we r e treated equal ly, and that he
r ec e i v ed t he grades whi ch he d es erved . He said, · Wh a t e ve r
mark I got I deserved".
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Bxtra-curricul ars and b us i ng
Si dn e y had spent e very mi nut e he could taking part in
extra-cur r icula r act ivities while he was i n t he small sc hool,
but h e did not get involved in much in the large school. He
stated t hat he did not take p ar t in many activitlee in his
first year in the high school, but he d id play some s ports .
He found b u s i ng to be a prob lem for tak ing part i n activities
af ter school. He stated :
I played volleyball, basketball, a nd floor hockey.
. . . I was on t he deco rating committee fo r the
graduation. It depende d on h ow many were t her e , we
had to take turns gett i ng rid e s. . . . Mo s t of the
time we co uld t ak e turns and get r i dee.
Sidn e y stated tha t he really missed the availability of
sports programs. 'JIhi c h he wa s used to in the small school.
He s a i d , " I miss the s p or t s and t hings . We would a lways h a ve
nigh t time practices and practices eve ry day a fter school,
where the teachers lived here too" . He said that he really
disli ked the bus ride and he did not ge t the ki nd of
nutritious meals which he go t when he was in t he small school
an d could go home for lunches . I n response to ques t i o ns
about the l unche s and the bus ride he said, -r cannot stand
it, I hate it, that and th e bus ride I cannot stand". He
said that the bus trip made f o r a v e ry long da y and tired him
out. He stated :
The e a rly mo r ni ng s a r e one of t he worse t hings
about going out t h e re, i t is so long you think i t
is not going to end. . . . People o ut there can go
h ome and go on an d do whatever they want, but we
h ave t o wait . . . . With people talking and
carrying on you cannot get to s leep.
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Pina l reflection s
Sidney felt that he had not been as successful as he
should have been in high school, and attributed that to doing
too much socializing and not enough homework. He stated, "I
could have done a bit better, because where I am doing well
this year I could have done better . ... I needed to do more
homework and spend less time outside", He thought that
teachers in the small school should have been a little
stricter on the students and made them work harder. He said,
"The teachers could have worked us harder in this school . .
. out there they do not take any f o o l i shne s s ". He felt that
he would have gotten better grades if he had done his high
school courses in the small school. He said, "I would say I
would have done a l ot better in my courses, . here
everybody knew what they were talking about, they were good
t.eache r-e " . He reported that experience with doing research
papers and oral communications. which he got i n the small
school , was very valuable to him in high school. He stated:
I t was helpful because we had to do big research
papers out there. Oral communication was good
because you do a l o t of t h a t out there . . . .
Where there was a big class out there you were
still a bit shy to get up .
He pointed out that even though hio grades might have been
better if he had done high school in the small school he felt
that overal l achievement was greater in the large school,
since there was a much wider variety of experiences offered.
He stated:
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Where t h e cou r ses a r e not o ffered her e I coul d have
achieved more i n the l a rg e s chool , whe re I coul d
ge t the cou r s e s I needed . . . . Wher e t her e were
mo r e people t here you had t o ge t a l ong with p eople
a n d ge t t o kn ow t hem .
He f e l t that the multi-gr a de experience could ha v e hi nde red
h i s ac ademi c d eve l op ment . He stat ed , - I would s a y i t
h inder e d me . . . two gr a d es at the Bame t im e and stuff like
t hat . . • i t was c onf using " .
Sid ney felt that t he a dva n tage s of a s mall s chool we r e
t hat i t p ro v ided lots of e xtra h e l p and t he r e wa s a s t rong
f eeling of c foeeneee and be l onging . He s a i d, · Yo u have the
help he re and you k now eve rybody. Teacher s .....e r e a lways here
and I g ot us e d t o b e i ng able t o g e t h e I p" , He f e lt t hat t he
a dva nt a g es o f the l arge school we r e i ts wide vari e ty of
c ourse o ffering s an d ava i labil i ty of quali f ied teac he r s t o
t e a ch a d i vers ity of cours es . He stated, · You hav e the
cou rses t he r e you wa nt , and al l the teachers aecee e ery'".
Sidney s t ated t hat whe n he l ooke d a" »eudence entering
the l arge sc hoo l , from t he smal l school , t or the firs t t ime
t h ey loo ked scared and really k e pt to eheeee t vee . He stated
t h a t t h e y did no t f e el lik e outsiders after they got us e d t o
t h e schooL He said:
The small school crowd have a sca red look on the ir
face . .. . They keep t o t h e mselves most ly, until
t h e y get t o kn ow a few people, . . . Wher e there
are a lot f r om the l a rge school they a l l know each
ot h er . . . . I would say t h ey f i t i n . . . . If I
fel t lik e an outside r I would have gone so me wh e r e
e l s e.
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He woul d a dvi s e the n ew stude nts t o, " Try t o mix in wi th all
t he peop l e an d do a l l of your study , do lots of study" . He
thought tha t attending the l ar ge school and making that
adj ustment was a good preparation for eventually leaving home
an d atte nding an eve n larger inst itution . He felt that i t
was an increme ntal preparation for leaving home , "Whe r e i t i s
sma ll he re and going to t he high school is l a r ger . and then
go ing away is larger again ". Sidney had never considered
leaving school before graduating . He said, II I always knew
that I had to go to school" .
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Bvan
Evan 1£1 a shy, extremely quie t , a lmost i n t r ov e r t ed y o ung
man who i s eig h teen y ea r s o f age . He is very bright, bu t has
be e n an a verage achie ver in acho o l . He is i n terested i n
sports, a n d took pa r t in a l most a ll sports wh ile i n the small
school in hi s h ome t own . He took some inte r est i n science
while i n school , an d could o ften be seen around the smal l
school tak i ng p a r t i n science ac tivities af ter school. He
was we ll l i ked by t e a chers and fe llow students. He plans to
study air traff i c cont rol or attend re gional co llege to l e ar n
a t.rade, whi ch he has not decided on yet, af ter he g r adua t es
from high school .
Perceptions of the small school experience
When asked to r e member his year s i n the smal l schoo l in
his commu nity h e ar ticulated memo ries of closeness , and
teachers who we r e f amiliar and kept a close c heck on
students. He stated that t he ru les were much t ighter than i n
t h e high school which he has attended f o r the pas t t hr ee
years, and th at the small school was highly organi zed . He
stated:
The teache rs kne ..... the students more i n this school
than t hey do out t he re, you coul d t alk t o tea chers
more and t hey helped y ou out mor e . . . . There
were a l ot of rules l i ke no chew i ng gum. . . . This
school was always orga nized , eve rything you did was
organized , and t he class did it togethe r .
He s tated tha t t he r e was a lot of gro up work and tea cher
assist ance in t h e smal l school, a nd homework always had t o be
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done. He contrasted t hat wi t h the difficulties of getting
pe rsonal h e l p in the lar ge school. He s tated:
Your homework always h a d to be done , and I rem ember
that when we had to do assignments we worked
together and teachers helped y ou a lot. You get
help out the re but not as much because t h e teacher
has to te nd to everyone . . . . Here you could g e t a
lot of help to study for tests and things .
Evan h ad be e n he avily involved in t he sports program and
the rocket club in the sma l l school. He stated :
One o f the g ood points about t his school was sports
and things. Whe r e it was close to home I could
come f or practice, and I used to always come to
dinnertime sports, because I d i d not have anyth ing
else to do. I tried out for volleyball and
basketball and all of those sports. . . . I was in
the r o c ke t club.
He f o und that t he re had been a higher level of activities ,
such as field trips in t he small school than t here we r e in
the large school. He said, "I liked the activi ties. We used
t o go on trips during the ye ar a nd we wo u l d always be going
for sports and th ings . Out there we may go on one trip a
year" .
Evan h a d sp ent mos t of his years in the small school in
multi-grade classrooms. He f ound t he multi-g rade classroom
confusing s ometimes, but did not f ind it to be a ny particular
problem for him. He did express a concern that he felt t hat
the multi - grade c lassroom must hav e bee n a di fficult
situa tion f or the teachers. He stated:
I would sa y it was pretty hard for t eachers because
they had to t each t wo c lasses at t he s ame t ime. It
was go o d because we ha d su ch s mall g r oups, but we
would be working on something and over there the
teacher would be teaching anothe r c lass.
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I n api te of the fact that EV2:n disliked the tightness of
the rules i n the small school he found the closeness to be
good , and the years he spent there to have bee n a pleasant
experience . He said:
I dis liked the rules like no chewing gum and
changing yo ur shoes, little rules . ... Mostly
p l eas ant because it is a good school. I l i ke it
out there but here we were al l together an d where
it was so small everyone knew everyone and got
along well .
He a lso noted that students were more closely checked on in
the s mall school than they were i n the large school . He
said , "You we r e kept up on more. A lot of peo ple take days
off, and out in that school they do not care about that, they
do not check up much. " He fe lt that while he was in the
smal l school he h a d been a quiet and good student I who kept
up on his homework . He reflected tha t he did not keep up o n
his homework as well i n the large school . He said:
I was pret t y quiet when I was i n school. . . . I
wa s probably classed as a good student . . . I used
to have all honours here and most of the time I had
my home work d one . Now I do not keep up on my work
as much . . . t her e are a lot of times that I do
not do my homework.
He contrasted the fact that the teachers i n the small school
checked students ' homework closely and demanded that it be
done, with the practice in l arg e sc hool, where homework was
rarely looked at by the teachers. He stated:
I n here if you did not have your homework done you
would g e t a lecture or have t o write lines , but out
there they do not l ook at your homework . . . . That
wa s one of the good t hi n g s abou t this school, it
kept you on your toes. . . . I t would be better if
they did that out there .
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Anticipation of the large . cho o l experience
The se nse of a dvent u r e of trave l ling , \In ZI, school bus to
a large school i n another communi ty wa s appealing to students
in the small schoo l . Evan stated t h a t when he graduated f r o m
the s mall schaol he had been excited about going to the large
high school o u t s i de of h i s community . He had looked forward
t o meeti ng a lot o f different pecpl.e and he had expected t ha t
faci lit ies a n d equipment would he bette r in th e l a r ge school.
Whe n asked i f he had l ook ed forward to at tending the large
school he said :
Yes , because i t was a bigger school and you hea r
a bout a l l the activities t hey do out there, ,.
I t hought tha t where they had a bigger gym and
t h i ngs that wou ld be better .
The social aspects of the l ar ge school proved to be a little
more difficult t o dea l witt. t ha n he had expected . He stated,
" whe n y o u go t out t here it changed , because there were a ll
different groups, with one group here and another group
there. like t hat." He had been disappointed that t he
facil ities a n d equipment were not as accessible as they had
b e e n i n the s mall school. He stated:
Yo u do not get down in the gym as much because
there are onl y a few of us for dinner and the re are
not that many people t o go down to the gym. I
heard about all the compute rs t h e y had out t he r e .
. . but you are not allowed to p l a y games on them.
Evan had heard stories tha t the wo r k. wa s more difficult
i n t he l a r ge school a nd that more study would be requi red t o
do wel l. He s aid, " They used to say it was hard wor k . . . .
You had to study more and some t eachers we r e a lot stric t er
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than others." He also heard stories about the mischief which
students got i n t o in the large school , and information on
individual teachers. He said:
They used to get in a lot of mischief and things
out there, and that almost encouraged you to go out
there to see what they were doing. . . . I remember
he told me that one guy had a birthday and they
wanted to do something to him for his birthday so
they took him in the bathroom and put his head in
the t oilet and flushed it.
He noted th~ I', there were not as many clubs offered in t he
large school as had been in the small school. He stated,
"There are not many clubs out there, they had a chess club,
but then you had to get rides ."
When Evan graduated from grade nine he was confident
that he could handle the work in high school. When asked if
he felt, at that time, that he could handle the high school
work he replied:
Yes I did, to tell the truth. The work here wa s
challenging but you did not need much stUdying to
get through . I do not know about the rest of the
students but I did not do much studying . I figured
that when I got out there it would be more
c hallenging. I figured it would be just as easy as
this but I was surprised when I got out there. . .
. I was pretty confident during the first while and
I slacked off, and my marks dropped. I was pretty
sure I would pass easily.
Evan had expectied that people from other commun ities
wou ld give him a difficult time in the l a r ge school, but
found that not to have been the case when he got there . He
said:
I figured I would be picked on a lot and people
wo ul d be saying things to me, just people with bad
attitudes towards me . . .. the first y e a r out
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there I'll... used to ha ng a round togethe r in groups bu t
the g roups were not like that, i f anyone came along
you a lways t a lked to t he m and things. . . . You had
been around you r friends all your l i f e and you
cannot just throw them away .
If he had been given a choice when he was in grade n ine he
would have chosen to attend the large school, but £.:1t that
he would have a t t a i ned better grades if he remained in the
sma l l school. He said , "1 like it out there because meeting
people is a good experience, but academically I guess I would
rather stay here " .
Imprs s s i on s o f the l arge sc ho o l
On entering the large school fo r the first time Evan wa s
a wed by the size of the building and the number of students.
He found i t very difficult to find his way around . He
contrasted i t with the small size and small numbe r of
students in the small school he had come from. He stated:
The school was humongous compared to this one and
as soon a s you went in all you saw wa s students
everywhere . . . I had a bit of trouble finding my
classes the f irst day. He r e there we r e only a f ew
classes and yo u knew them, but out there the
c lasses all ha ve numbers over t he doors and you
ha ve to go looking up this ha ll and down a nother
hall . . . . I thought it was pretty big when I was
here, but out there the hal ls are jammed, and I
suppose there are even bigger schools than that .
Classes a re only half ful l here , but out there
ev ery class is f il l e d up .
He n ot i c ed a dHfe rence in teacher attitude from wha t he had
been used to in the sma l l school . They did not seem to have
the same f o c us on students, and often did not remenoer his
name . He said he noticed :
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The att itude the teache rs had . .. i t was n o t
r ea lly a bad a ttitude. I g uess t hey we r e not as
focused on the s t ude n t s as much as in here . I n
he r e t h ey would l ook a f ter t he students a nd mak e
su re every student wa s doing his wor k, bu t out
there it t ook them a long time t o get t o kno w yo ur
na me, and to get to kno w you and t o help you ou t .
Evan found that he had to s tudy a lot mo r e t han he was
u s ed to i n the smal l school an d his grades still took a big
drop . He stated t ha t he did not do nearly as well as he had
expected of hi ms e l f in hi s fi rst year of high schoo l . He
pointed ou t that his language grades were an exception, since
t h ey had rem ained t he same aa in the small school . He
pointed out t ha t they have improved since his first y ear . He
s taled :
When I we n t out there fi r s t my marks dropped a lot .
like down i n the fif t ies. The next year they were
up t o the sixties. and they are up to the sevent i es
no w t hi s year . . . . My marks dropped down to the
high fifties , except my language .. .. I expected
that I wou l d at l e as t get seventies. . . . I
expected them to drop a bit, but the bottom fell
right out .
Even though his grades dropped in his f irst year of hi g h
s chool Evan s t ill fee ls that he had been well prepared for
h igh school. He stated that he had l earned good ebudy h abits
i n t he smal l s c hoo l due t o teacher at tent ion. He stated :
The teachers here taught you study hab its and
things . and keeping you up on yo ur home wo r k helped
a l o t . I f we we r e out there from grade
kindergarten I would s ay I would have f a i l ed,
because my study habits would not have been as
good.
I n his f irs t year of high school he felt t h a t he k ne w as much
o r more t ha n those s tudents i n h is c l a s s es who we re f r om the
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large school system. He had t he advantage of having been
able to move ahead in some subjec t areas , due to having been
in a small c lass. so found himself ahead of most students in
his classes . He said:
I think we knew more. . .. Towards our math, whe r e
it was so small we co ul d wor k fast and they had a
lot of students in their class, so we ended up
learning things ahead, we did ext r a study for grade
ten.... In the sciences like biology, things
like myosis, they barely re membered f rom grade
nine, but where we had apene so much time on i t we
knew it well . I always found language easy but
wi th grammar and t hi ng s the teacher we ha d in here
always taught us unti l we knew the topi c . . . he
wou ld not go on until we knew wha t we were at.
He sta ted that those students from the large school system
seemed more used to changing teachers and large classes . Due
to that , he felt t ha t the students from the large school
system co uld maintain t he same level of grades as they were
used to, while the students from the small school had to make
a big adjustment. He stated:
They used to rotate teachers and every year they
would have different teachers, and they we re always
i n big classes, wh e r e we always had small c lasses
he r e . I guess the way their academics were they
would stay at the same level, but where we were
high here [r e ceive d good grades i n the small
school] we we nt out t here and our grades dropped a
bit . so I guess they we r e more prepared for t h e
high school than we were . . . We had to adjust
to not having as much help from the teachers.
He fe lt that the students from the large school sys tem might
hav e surveyed a b roader r a nge of subject areas than he had,
but lacked his in depth kno- ...l e dge of some subject areas . He
said, "There were some a reas in the s tudies that they focused
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on more than we d i d . bu t overall they had more o f a crIef
overview of everything where we focused on mai n aub'[ ec ts . "
Socialization
When asked if it was easy to make the ao c La L adjustment
from the small school to the large e choo L, Eva n rep l i ed :
First i t was not because I was nervous a nd I d id
no t know anyo ne ou t there, but this year i s my be s t
year because I know most o f t he pe ople in my grad
c l a s s . I ge t al ong well , a nd I know mos t of the
t eachers now, and I can talk to t he t eac hers to ask
for he l p and t hing s .
He said, "Pe ople from here who were already out the r e kn e w
people out there and t he y int roduced you. " He s tated that
the l arge high s c hool did whatever i t cou ld t o make new
students feel welcomed . He found that t he t e ac her s were
friendly an d tried t o help s t ude nts t o fit i n . He thou ght
that they had done as much as t he y could . He s a i d:
I do no t know about f irst whe n we went t he r e, but
f or the peo p le who stayed for lunc h they wou l d ha ve
a free l unch sometimes and that was 900c1". . . . The
teache rs were good like that, a nd i n class they
would ask you questions t o try t o get you no ticed
in class, and when t hey made groups they would pu t
you with people from other c ommunit i es.... r do
not t h i nk they coul d h ave done a ny mor e because i t
is such a b ig school .
Evan did not detect any academic di scriminat ion , bu t
when an y mischie f was done t he students who had come from the
smal l school were the first to be called to the o ff ice fo r
q uest i oning . He noted that the s t ude nts who ca me from t he
smal l school did ge t i nvo l ved in a lot of mi schi ef . When
asked i f he had detected any discrim inat i on he stated:
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Not towards marks, but if an y trouble is ca used
during school the first p eop l e to be called to the
o ffice are from our communi ty . .. . I used to hear
stories about all the mischief the students from
our town got into and that some of the teachers had
bad attitudes towards people from our town because
of all the things they used to do .
He attributed the students' tendency to get into mischief to
the hour whir;:h they spent in the school each day with lit t Ie
to do. He stated :
It was mostly because dinner times they were in the
school and there was nothing to do. If you
put anyone in a room and left them there for a hour
with nothing to do, no matter where they were from
I guess they would get into mischief.
Evan stated that he has gone to more social events, such
as dances, in the large school in the past two years and t.hat
the large school has offered him more opportunities to
develop social skills than he could have gotten in the small
school . He stated :
In grade ten I never used to go out to the large
community and in grade eleven I started to go out
on Friday for a dance or party, and now I hitch a
ride out there with someone on any weekend to find
a party. . . . Every couple of weekends I might go
out there.
Extra-curriculllrs and busing
For a person who had been highly interested in ex tra-
curricular activities in the small school, the difficulties
of getting involved in them i n the large school were a
disappointment to Evan. In the large school he did not get
involved in any e xt r-a - curricular activities, since busing
presented a problem for him staying after school . He stated
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that p lenty of act ivities had been o f f e r e d a nd if it had not
been for the transportation prob lem he wou ld hav e go t ten
invo lved. He said :
I do not think I ever j o i ned a ny thing o ut there .
o • Transportation was t he big problem, bec au s e
where dad worked he us ed to hav e to go t o work and
r c ould no t ge t him t o come a nd pick me up. I
would have to g et rides with other s tudent s and I
gu e s s I did not fee l comfortable getting rides with
them . If I l ived close t o the school and I c ou ld
'",a l k there I woul d try out for e ve r y t e a m for
sports, be cause there were good act ivities . The y
had a l o t of groups out there like different c l ubs
and things , a l ot o f a c tivities . Th e r e wer e a lways
sports and t h ings go ing on i n the school.
Ev a n sta ted that he had f ound the bus trip eac h day t o
be t i r i ng , bu t no t a problem for him. He used the t i me t o
ge t s ome extra s t udy done . He stated :
We l l I get up in t he morning and I feel en e rge tic ,
but as soon as I get on t h e bus I fee l t i red...
Th e bus i s good because you have the r ide out t o
get s o me extra studies done. . . . The f irst year
we used t o be c ram p ed up in t he seats but i t is
good now.
Final reflections
Overall, Evan fel t that he had done fairly well i n h igh
school since h i s grades had been s t e ad ily climbing since his
first year . He s t ated that af ter his first y ear i n high
s chool h e learned tha t he h ad t o s tudy ha rder and he gained
confidence in ta lking to peop le . He said:
I had to study more , a l o t more . . . . I still did
not study as much a s I should have . This year my
study habits are much better. Out there you would
ha ve f r ee periods and you wou ld just go out in the
halls and things, just s t udies had t o i mpr ov e more
I guess .
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He f e l t that the small school had given him the study habits
to b e able t o do we ll in t he high school, a nd the t e achers i n
t he smal l school gave s tudents a push in that t he y expected
their students to do well. When asked if the small school
experience had been valuable to h! m he stated :
Yes, because the teachers helped you a lot and t hey
got s tudy ha bits into you, and developing those
study habits has helped a lot when we moved out
there. What the teachers expected of you
encouraged you to try harde r when you got out
there .
Evan thought that he could have done much better,
academically, in the small school if he could have done high
school there, du e to the closer fee ling a nd availability of
help . If he could have been given a choice o f where to
attend high school he would have chosen the small schooj, for
academics and the large school for social skills. He
admitted tha t the large school did offer a wider selection of
courses than the small school possibly could, and he f el t
t h a t was a strength o f the large school. He stated :
I t hink I would have got t e n more help a nd if the
rules stayed the same and there we r e the same
teachers I would have done better here . . . . and
it is only a walk from t he s chool so y ou could s tay
behind after school to get help . Out t he r e the
teachers say you could stay behind a f t e r school and
get some help , bu t I h av e to catch a bus . . . . I
like it in the l a r ge school but I liked it here
too. . . . The social l i f e a nd meeting new peopLe
were better in the large school, but i f I had
stayed he re my g rades would have been better. I
guess in the long r un it would have been be tter to
stay here, but for meet ing people and getting t o
kno w people it is better in the large school. . . .
Al s o the number of courses t he y had out t here, they
had power mechanics a nd t hings so t hey t each mo re
t ha n just the ac a de mi c s .
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He sta t ed t hat if he co ul d have s tayed in the small school
f or hi s high school years hi s parents c ou l d have been more
invo l ve d wi t h t he s chool . and that would ha ve help e d h im . He
said, - Belng close to home so your pa rents could get invo lved
mo r e with s chool would help . · He contende d that not ha v ing
experienced larg e classes i n the small school mig ht ha ve be en
a disadvantage for students who came from t he r e . He felt
that the experience of this a d j us t ment t o t he large school
would p rove to be helpful t o h im in making fu rthe r
ad justme nts in the future . He s a i d :
I neve r had the experience of learning how to cope
with a large class . . . . Whe r e we were i n a s ma l l
school and mov ed t o a l arge schoo l we got the
e xperience of gett ing used to a l a r ge c lass , but
t he peopl e from the l a rge schoo l were always in
large classes an d i f t hey move t o somewhe re where
there a re larger classes it wi ll h i t them har d.
Evan stated the advantages of the smal l s c hool as t hat
it had a close family feel i ng , r eadily av ailab l e help, a nd
that the teachers kept a close c heck on s t ud ents ' work . He
said :
Going to schoo l in a small s chool you get help f rom
the teachers , a l ot of help . Tea ch ers are a lways
checking on you making sure yo u have yo ur work don e
a nd you a l ways know every one i n t h e school . You
a re all together like one family he lping e ach other
ou t and things .
He felt tha t t he l a r ge school ha d t he advantage o f o f fering
more c ourses, provided a wider variety of pers onal
experi en ces , and pu s hed people t o becom e mor e independent .
He stated:
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The c ourses they offer, y ou learn t o mix in wi th
s tudents bette r and ho w ':0 app roac h a pers on and
talk t o them . . . mor e independence . In t he sma ll
school you are more dependent on t he teacher to
he l p you a l ot . but out there you have to l ea r n to
be dependent on yourself .
He also stated a belief that seeing so many d ifferent t yp e s
o f p e o p l e could give a pe r s on i n s pir a t i on to a s p i r e t o more
t hings i n life than wha t they we r e normal ly used to. He
said:
You hear students talking a bout what they a re going
to do after they finish school and here almost
everyone has the s a me a t t i t ud e about wha t they are
going t o do whe n they finish school, bu t you see
wha t all those othe r people are going to do and y o u
co mpare yourself to them and it makes you l ook at
wha t y ou are going t o do . I t he lps yo u a l ot .
Evan felt that students cou l d achieve more in the l a rge
school , because o f the diversity of learning opportunities
offered there. He stated:
I t h i nk you cou ld a ch ieve more i n a large school
because all the things t hat a re offered wou l d help
you a lot. We have no one from ou r s chool who does
music. There are students out there who play piano
and things and win awards and everything . ... I t
wou l d ha ve been a big help if there we r e
instruments here so students could learn things .
The people ou t t here have p robably been playing and
pract i cing instruments ever s ince they s tarted
school. . . . I do not know a thing about an
instrument.
In the l arge school Evan missed the sports activities
and f i eld t rips wh i c h he had been used to in the s mal l
school . He said:
I mise spor ts a lot, because I would a l way s be in
sports a lot , but out t here I did no t do a bit of
s ports. The only thing that kept me i n half dece nt
shape here was spor ts and t he only sports I get no w
when I go up to play basketball a t t he boys an d
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girls club . I missed the trips that we used to go
on, I missed that a lot . I remember one trip for
science when we went up on the highway l o oki ng at
t he rocks and things . We have done some similar
t rips out there , but I still miss the activities
here.
Evan would advise students in the s ma l l school to work
hard so that they will be able t o compete with students in
the large school when they get there . He woul d also advise
them to study hard and not to be shy to speak up in cla s s a nd
approach new people when they get to the large school . He
said :
Study more, defini tely pick up your study habits a
lot . Get in with the rest of the crowd in the
school and get to know people and start talking.
Do no t be shy duri ng class . When I was fi rst there
if the teacher asked a question I would never
answer it . . . because the c lass was so big and I
was afraid that if I said something wrong they
would laugh . Wor k harder during sports because I
think the l ar ge community has better sports teams
than our communi ty . Their players are better than
most p layers from our community, but we still have
good teams where we practiced in a small gym and we
have better control over the ball. Get involved
with whatever you can.
Evan had never thought of leaving school before
graduating . He asserted , " I was a lways determined to finish
school" .
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Eile en
Eileen is eighteen years o f age and lived her early
years in the l a r ge community be ing studied . then moved to the
small communi ty at the age of f i ve , where s he did her pr imary
to j unior high schooling . She is a rather qu iet and easy
going person, bu t has a t endency to bec ome defensive a t
t i mes. She ca n be quite ou t spoke n when she f eels un j ustly
treated . She is very socially active and is well liked by
classmates and teachers . She wa s a good student who r e c e i ve d
high average grades i n the sma ll school . She plans to study
legal office a ssis t an ce at r egional c ol lege after graduation
f r om h i g h s chool .
Pe rcept ions o f the smal l schoo l expe r ience
When asked to remember he r life i n the smal l school
Eileen readily s t a ted t ha t s he had really e njoyed her life
there, and that she f elt that it wa s much be t ter t ha n the
large school which s he is presently attending . She contended
t ha t in t he small s chool the teachers were concerned for each
indiv idual and gave t he m a lot o f i nd i v i dual attention . She
contrasted t h a t with the t eachers ' a t t itude s i n the large
school. She sta t ed:
I l iked going t o this school , I would much rather
be here than o ut at the large school. . . . Her e
you used to ge t a l ot more attention from the
teache r, whereas out there the classes are bigger
and the teachers really do not care if you get i t
o r not . They jus t teach it and chat is it , .
some of them, no t a l l of them, whereas here t he
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t eac he r would go over i t and go over it unt il you
did kn ow i t . . . . The re wa s not as many students
and they had a l o t more time to spend with each
student .
She had be e n very involved in afte r school ac tivi t ies, such
as s p ort s , science clubs. and choi r in the smal l school . She
said :
I did a lot more i n here in track and fie ld and
vo lleyball, but out there I had a lot of problems
getting rides in and out after school . . I was
i n the ast ronomy club and the choir .
She l i ked the fact that there was less moving around i n the
sma ll school and when she got in class she was settled. She
said :
There is not as much moving around in here , most of
t he time y ou are i n one class, whereas ou t there
you a r e rushing around f r om class to class and to
your locker getting books. Fi r s t out there I d id
not know whe r e in the world to go, because there
was so much out t he r e , whereas he re I knew whe r e
everything was.
Ei leen had spent mos t of her ki nde r ga r t e n t o grade nine
years in mUlti -grade c lassrooms , in the small school . When
as ke d what sh e t hough t of the multi-grade classes she said,
"Some times i t would be difficult, where the teacher was
t rying t o t each tw o grades a t once. and you would ge t mixed
up . . . I got a little c onfused at times .· She fe lt that
i n t e g r a ting programs to accommodate the t wo grades in the
class was not a problem fo r her, and it was better than
ha ving t wo separate p rograms going on in t h e class at the
same time . She stated:
That was no p robl em, I though t it was better if the
classes we r e combined . At least everybody was
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doing t he same thing instead of t wo d iffe r e n t
things . . . . I did no t real ly notice it because
you just go t hr ough it.
She fe lt that the teacher cont rol o f the timetable and no
change of t eacher during the day made classes in the small
school a little more monotonous than in the large school .
She stated . -s cme n t me e we wou l d have two periods of sornet.hdnq
in a row, or have t he same t e a c he r for the whole day instead
of getting a change . n
Eileen considered herself to have be en a good student in
the small srchc c L, who kept up on her work and received good
grades. She re f lec ted that he r work has fallen back and her
grades have dropped sinc e she has been in high school. She
said:
. . . When I went to this school I d id a lot more
studying than in the high school. . . I thought I
wa s gett ing good marks .
She stated that she was forced to do her ho mework i n the
s mall school , but i n the large school she is left much more
on her own. She a l s o remembered t hat she had be en constantly
reminded of work to be completed while in the sma ll school,
wh i c h is not do ne in the l a r ge school . She stated :
Teachers always reminded you to do this or t ha t ,
whe r e a s ou t there t he y set it and t hen nothing e Lae
is said a bout i t until time to hav e it done, an d
with homewo r k if it is done it is done , and if it
is not it i s not. It ha d nothing to do wi t h them ,
there was no t h i ng coming o u t of their pa y c heques.
The way they saw it wa s , if yo u were nat going to
d o the work on your own they we r e not going to have
anything to do wi th you .
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Anticipation of the large school experience
When she was in her last year at the smal l school Ei leen
looked forward to attending the large school outside of her
community in the following year. she had heard stories from
friends who had told her that a person could get away wi th
skipping classes and not doing work in the large school. She
said;
I could not wait to leave . . . . You would hear all
those stories about how easy you would get it and
all the things you would get off with. . . . Things
like if you did not want to go to class the
teachers were not going to baraea you and say
things like get to class, or chase you around to
see whe r e you were. . . . If you did not want to do
your work, fine, they did not care, if you d id not
do it, you did not; do it . They said i t was a lot
easier, you could get away with practically murder
out there, and all those things . ... I could not
wait to get out there.
She heard that the work was not very difficult, except for a
f e w of the most difficult courses . She d iscovered that those
stories Were mostly exaggerated, and in the large school she
could not get away with nearly as much as she had been told .
Sh e stated:
Mostly I heard that a lot of the courses were easy
except for a few courses like biology and
chemistry.. .. You could grasp tl:<~m with just
what \;las done in cfaes , there was not much studying
to i t, except for the hard courses. Mostly the
stories just came from one person, so it was what
one person did or got away with, and that was just
one individual. . . . Mos t people would get caught
when they did something wrong and there were only a
few who would not. At the first part of the year
they were letting us off with a lot because we did
not know the rules, but later in the year they
started cracking down.
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she e xpe c t ed that the c ha nge of sch ool would be very
positive, especially i n that she would get a ch o ice o f
cour ses, She di d l ike being ab le to choo se courses which s he
was inter ested in . She s t ated:
I thought mosrtLy it would be a cha nge bec au s e whe r e
I had been i n this s chool f or ten years I wanted to
get a ch an ge a nd see so me dif f e r e nt f a ce s. I could
choose courses rather t ha n ha ving to do a c e r t ain
set number o f co u rses . . . . Wi th t he course s it
was a l ot bet te r, be cau se if you had an i n t eres t i n
computers t hey were offering co mput e r courses that
yo u could do , and if yo u d i d not like that course
yo u could change t o s omethi ng els e.
On leaving the s mall s chool Eileen f e lt ve ry conf ident
i n her pre pa r a t i on f or h i gh s chool . She e xpe cted t o be ab le
t o achieve at the same level , academi ca l ly , as she had been
accustomed to i n the small school, witho ut do i ng an y mo re
woxk , On ent-e ring t he large schoo l s he fo und that s he could
hand l e most co ur ses as she exp e cted , except f or mat h, whe r e
he r maries re a lly dr opp ed. She s a id :
From what pe ople s a i d whe n r wen t out there r was
expec t ing t o fl y t hrough getting t he same mark s as
r a lwa ys got here, without much work t o i t . r
wan te d t o do t he harder co urses like b iol ogy and
ph ys ics and t hings like t hat , and I knew that t here
was going to be a lot of study and e xt r a wor k t ha t
I woul d have to put; i nt o i t. . . . I t oo k c hemi s t r y
f or a mont h and I had t o drop i t , I could not
ha ndl e it. I always co ns i de r ed my s e lf a go od
student i n math when I was here, and I fai l ed mat h
i n my f i r st ye ar out there .
She d id not expec t any p roblems with fi t t i ng i n so c ially
s in c e sh e had many r e latives and fr iend s in t he large s chool.
she sta t ed :
I Iived there be f ore I came to school here . I had
10t6 of re latives ou t there , and when r was going
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to school here I spent l ot s of time out there, so I
kn e w a l ot of people out there . . . . I k n ew the
people who I was going to be going to school with .
. . . I kn ew mos t of them anywa y.
Impressio ns o f the large school
For many students from the small school the first few
weeks i n the large school were difficult, but Ei leen felt
very good about her first weeks in that s chool , since she was
getting to do courses of her choice and spend time with old
f r i e nds . She said:
The f irst day I loved it out t he r e be cause I knew a
lot of people and I was getting to spend a l o t of
time wi th friends I did not get to see a lot . . .
I could have my choice of p icking my own courses
an d doing wha t I wanted to do , instead o f what
other people told me to do .
Her first impress ions of the large echcof were of:
The size of the s chool and the numbe r o f teachers.
They have four different l a bs , a mus ic room, and a
f rench room, and almost a room for every different
thing . There were a lot of different teachers out
t here and i t was harder to remembe r who was do ing
wha t , where you a r e s upposed to go , and what
classrooms you are supposed to be in, and whe n .
When asked wha t ad justments she r eme mbe r e d having to
make in he r first year at t he l a r ge school Eileen r-ep l Led ,
"Getting up six o 'clock every morning to get on the bus . .
It was a major problem because I used t o ke ep sleeping in.
The firs t Qo1Y of school I missed the bUs ." She c-mtImred to
say that an even bigger ad justment wh i ch she had to make was
to d i f f e r e nt teaching styles and expectations. She stated:
I t is sc- .t; o f dif ferent ou t there because where we
spent nine or ten years here we we r e used co i t ,
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but out t here we had t o ge t used to a different
s t yle of t eachi ng . . . . I neve r got the marks that
I was used to ge tting in the small sc hool . When i t
ca me t o t hings we had to l ea rn . . . the wey t hey
us ed to t each thin gs was hard to get us ed t o. We
wer e used to a certa in way of teaching all the time
but out the re we had three or four different math
teachers and t hey each had th eir own style of
teaching .
She found that a l ot more work had to be done on her own i n
the large school, a nd t hat it was more d ifficult to get good
grades . She said this was:
Basically bec ause you get a l ot more attent ion here
and if a person in c lass does not get it t he
t eacher wil l go over it again, but out t he r e if you
do not ge t it af ter- they go over it so many times
it is up t o you to learn i t on your own, and then
they will go on to somet hi ng else and you will
start to f all behind , be-sus e you do not know what
you are doing. . . . I had to do a lot more work at
home, like studying , because you cannot just l i sten
in class and then know it . You have to read
t hr ough the book and read your notes on your own.
A lot of t he courses I t ook i n first year were hard
and i n order to pass a t est you ca nnot s tudy the
night bef ore, like I used t o do here . You had to
go over i t so many timer. every night i n order to
pass out t here .
In her f i rst year her grades dropped considerably and she
failed to complete t wo courses. She stated:
In t he first ye ar I l ost my math credits and my
french credits, but of t he courses that I passed I
did not get a grade below sixty five . . I
expected my marks to be higher because when I went
here I used t o get no l ess than sev enties , but out
there t eacher s grade a lot harder and it was a
struggle to ge t good marks.
Even t hough she had a difficult fi rst year Eileen s till
f e lt t hat she had been we ll pr epared for high school. She
f e l t that she had more knowledge t han her classmates from t he
large s chool s ys tem in t he first year . becaus e she had done
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more i n depth study in the small scho ol . She sa id, "Act ually
I thought that we kne w a lot mor e than they di d. . When
it came to t hings like science an d social studies and th ings
like that they did not have a clue. " She pointed ou t th a t
she f e l t that the students who came from the l a r ge s c hool
system ....ere more adept at cramming for exami nat i ons and t hen
fo r ge t ting th e material l earned. she sa id :
With them they would have it i n t he ir head s long
enough for th e tes t t o come a nd then they would
f org e t i t all, whereas we went over and over it so
many times in the small sch oo l t ha t it s t uc k.
She s t at e d th at s t uden ts from the small school were equal to
students from the l ar ge school system in practically a ll
She said, - Eve ry t hi ng that th oy coul d do most of u s
cou l d do . " She felt t hat students fr om t he small school were
superior i n sports, especially, "volleyball , ou r boys
volle ybal l t ea m." She stated , "be s i des sport s we were
basically t he ee ne . > She contended tha t one ad vantage whi c h
t he students from the l arge school system had was t hat t he y
we r e more used t o th e sc hool, the teachers , an d t he s ize of
t he c lasses . She said, "The y were used to the s choo l its e lf
and they wer e used t o the teachers and their way of teaching,
where t hey had them i n junior hig h sc hoo l . · She found t he
s ize o f the classes to be intimidat ing and neve r adj usted to
speaking out in class . She said :
Here you we r e used t o if you had a question you
asked, or put up your ha nd, but out there you were
almos t afraid to pu t up your ha nd and ask with
everybody listening . . .. I a m s t i ll like t hat i n
my literature cla s ses . It i s a discussion cl as s
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b u t I am just sitt ing t h ere l i s t ening to everybody
e lse a rguing or d i s c us s ing , and I am not g o i ng to
open my mouth unless I am asked . . . I do not wa n t
to put my t wo cents wor th in .
socializat i o n
Eileen felt that a point had been made by the staff of
the large school to make the new students in the achoo l fee l
welcomed. She stated that the staff made a special effort to
speak to them and make them feel comfortable. She said:
Th e p r Lnci.pa L used to come up and st. art to talk to
us and start a conversation, and even the janitors
u s e d to come up and talk to us, to start u p a
conversation and make us feel at home.
Whatever they could do , t h ey did .
She felt that ahe had fitted in very well social ly and found
no social segregation on the baais of home community. In
fact, she reported that the students in the large school made
a special effort to socialize with her . She said, "I t was
the other wa y around, wh e r e we we r e from another town t hey
wa nt ed to hang a round with us, and if they had something to
do they wanted us i ncl ud e d . " She f o und that she had
assimilated into the life of the large school after a very
short adjustment period . She said :
At the first of the year mos t of the people from
our community stuck together , but as the year went
on they woul d each go wit h their own groups . . . .
I t was easie r t o go on your own .
E i l een felt no discrimination on the basis of academics,
and stated, "With marks and t h ings a lot of teachers did mark
hard, but i t was n ot be c ause of wher e we were f rom, the y
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marked fo r us th e same way as they marked f or everybody. "
She noticed, however , that the r e was quick blaming of boys
from the small school when mischi ef was do ne. She s t a t ed
tha t this might have be e n ju s t ified s ometimes , but not
always . Sh e stated :
· . . If something happened t he boys from our
c ommuni t y wou l d get blamed for i t fi r st, befo r e
they would e v en t h i n k about i t. If one little
thi ng wen t wr ong t hey would co me to u s , we would
get bl a med fi r s t . .. . A l ot of time s people from
our co mmuni t y d i d cause trou ble , but a f t e r a whi le
it all c hilled down , an d even if t he little st t h i n g
h a ppen e d our c ommunity wou ld g e t bl a me d fo r it ,
even t h ou gh we may not have done it . . . . Where
they were used to us doing it s o many tim es we
would just get the b l ame put on us.
She s u g g e s t e d t hat t he long l u nch ho u r wit.h little t o do
could have contr i b uted to t he stude nts f rom th e sm all s ch oo l
often being i nvo l ved i n mischief . She sa i d, "Th e dinner
hour s a re long er and e ve r ybody is fin i sh e d eating t he ir
dinner. s o they are j ust wal king around t h e s choo l wai t i ng
f o r one o 'cloc k t o come to go back to clas s . "
Extra - curriculars and busing
Eileen did not take part in any extra - curric u lar
a c tivit.ies i n the l arge school, mainly due t o the
di fficulties of finding transportation after s c ho ol. She did
wo r k i n t he canteen dur i n g l unch hours. She s a i d :
· . . I worked in the can t e en but nothir g else . . .
· Mos t ly because a l o t o f t he a ct i vities we r e held
after school and t h e r e was a probl em get t ing rides
· . . y o u had to find you r own way . .. , I would
have really l i ked to if it was not 80 muc h t r ouble
getting r ides back and forth.
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Since she had not ha d a band program i n the small schoo l
E i l een did not have the background to get involved i n the
band program i n the l arge school. She regretted t hat , a nd
would have l i k ed to have been able to take part i n the school
band. She said , "A l ot of them out there had a mus ical
background . . . t here we r e a lot of people who would have
liked to have been in the band i f the y knew hew t o play an
instr ument ." She missed the classes in art and music which
she had i n the snaIl school. In the l arge school the music
and art facilit ies were restricted to those students who were
taking those programs and she missed h aving ready access to
t hose facilities for recreational purposes, as she had been
used to in t he small school . She stated :
Here 'fie used to have music classes and art classes,
and things like that, whereas out there if you
wanted anything to do with music you had to join
the band, or if you wanted to use any o f the art
things or the co mputers you had to be taking
computer o r art classes. You just could not go
over to the art room or to t.he computers and use
i t , you h a d to be in one o f the classes , wher eas
he r e you could just go on and use things if y o u
wanted to. . If you wanted to go down to the
music or art room you had to get permission f o r
some special reason.
Ei leen pointed au: tha t the bus and lunches we re a
pr o bl em f or man y people from the small school. She had not
had many pro b lems wi th lunches due to often go ing to
r e l a t iv e' s homes. Sh e said, ' I t was n o t so bad for me
because I cou ld go up to my grand -parents' and I did not have
to e at sandwiches. H However, s he had found the bus t o b e
very di fficult . She stated:
It wa s hard getting up t hat hour i n the morning,
having to travel out there a n d eatin g sandwiches
every day, and then coming bac k on the bu s . There
is that much racket you canno t get to sleep so, you
are d r agged out in sc hool all day, where you hav e
been up so e arly in t he morni ng .
She stated that the early s t a r t and the noise level o n the
bus wer e very difficult to deal with. I t had a tendency to
make her f e el very ti red and sh e never a d apt ed to it. When
asked if she thought that af f ect ed her a c ademi c perforll',ance
she stated:
'tes , becaus e you ha ve t o get u p at six O'clock
eve r y morni ng to get r eady to go to scho o l and y ou
cannot sleep on t he bus becau s e there is too much
ra cket. You are in school all day tired . Some
teachers a re boring , 80 if yo u are t r ying to pay
a ttention and you are so t ired you are a lmost
fall i n g as leep, and i t is hard to pay attention .
You a r e wa lkin g a r ound like a zombie, not knowing
if yo u are cO:l\ing or going. Yo u want to go t o
bed rather than s tudying. . . I a m sti l l not u s ed
to it after three years.
' ina1 r efl. e c t i on s
The qua lity of school e xperience which a student has had
can be re f lected i r. the academic success of the student.
Eilee n fe l t that she had been fair ly successfu l in high
school , although she woul d have l i ked t o have done be tter.
She said:
Not a s well aD I would have liked t o have done, not
/1S wel l as I thought I would d o first she n I went
out the re , but if had a chanc e I would "_ '; '~ ~ scudded
harder , i f I had my t i me back. . . . Il" ,/k".-,t things
I fee l that I have been successful, i n ' ; ~ '1 I
shou l d have worke d har de r.
She s tated t hat t he sma ll school h a d helped her t o be
succ essful by i nstilling gOCld stu d y habits and s kills in h e r .
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She had l earned skills such as me thods of remembering in the
small school. . She felt that the a ccessibi.lity o f c o mp u t e r s
in the smal l school had been a big he lp to her s uccess in
high school. She said:
When we were he re some t e a che r s gav e y ou certain
ways to remember things and certain study habits
that would always be with you and you could use in
high schocl, like if you d o no t understand
something to break it down into parts so that you
could understand it. . . . When t was here i n grade
nine we got the computers and I t ook a great
interes t in them, so every year I have been taking
computer courses, and when I go to uni ver s i t y what
I study is going to be computer based .
Eileen wo uld advise new students t o the large school ,
from t he small school , not t o believe half t hat they hear
about the l a r ge school , be ca u s e t he y will not get away with
a s much as others might. make them t h Lnk . She would also
encourage them to work hard i n t.heir c ourses and to g et
involved in as mu c h of the l ife of t:.he large s c h o o l as they
can . She would advise :
Do not. believe everything you a r e told about the
school, you will not ge t. away wi th half of the
t.hings that t.hey say you will. You wi ll g et.
suspended a lot ea s i e r out t he r e t ha n you would i n
h e r e . There is a l o t more work t o do in your
courses ou t t. here , just basical ly the re i s more
studying and work, more wo r k on your o wn. It is
not. as easy as everybody says it is. • . . If you
fall behind you wi ll not k now what is go ing on i n
t h e next year and that will have a great effect on
you, because t he teachers a re not going to s it down
wi t h you for hours and hours e x p l a i n i n g i t over and
over again . You wi l l have to learn it on t heir o wn
o r no t lea r n it at a ll. . . . Get i nvolved wi th the
sports and whatever yo u want to d o , do it .. . .
There i s almost ev e r y t hi n g offered out there t hat
you can do. . . . if you can ge t t he r ides .
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Eileen felt that the b igges t p r oblem she had in the
large school was the adj us tment to a different sc hool and
teachers . she said :
I think I wou l d have done bet ter . . . i f I had the
same teache rs I had al l t he t im e , here . I wou l d
have been a ble to unde r s t and i t be tter , understand
t he ir way of t ea c h i ng it . Now in my th ird year I
a m j u s t getting used t o t he way they t eac h each
subject.
s he stated t hat the small s c hool e x perie n ce r eally helped h e r
i n her hi g h schoo l suc c es s s ince mo ut of the skills she used
i n h igh s c h ool c o ur ses could be traced back tu the sma ll
school . S he said, KI would say i t helpe d quite a bi t . . . .
It is basically my s t udy habits and everything I do out there
I lea r ned from this scho ol . " She r eflected t hat t he
mathemat ics prob lem which s h e had e x per i e n ced in her f i r s t
year of high school was primarily d u e to a pe r s ona l i t y c l a s h
with the teacher she had. Sh e sa i d :
It was juat t he adjustment because I a lways used t o
do wel l in ma th. Math was my best subject un til I
went out there . It was ju s t the ad j ustment to t he
t eacher, and bas ically that I d i d not like the
teacher . . • . It was h a r der t o learn and
understand what he was saying .
she made up for that problem by t a k i ng two math cou r s es i n
he r second y e ar . She s tated :
I n l e v e l t wo I too k leve l one and l e v e l t wo mat h at
the same t i me. Th a t was sort of con fusing but I
go t i t straightened out an d now I f i n d it a l o t
easier doing t he l e ve l three math .
Eileen thought t hat students could achieve more,
academical l y, in a smal l school, even though a large s chool
had the ad vantages of offering better facilities and more
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choices . She said, "r t h i nk thely wo u l d achieve more in a
small school than in a l a r ge one . . . . A l a rge schoo l may
have better faci lities and things to use . . . t:hey have lots
of choices . " She saw the advantages of a smal l schoo l as
b e i ng that there wa s a close family feeling and students got
more individual attention from the teachers. She stated :
It is easier for you to u nderstand things, you get
more individual attention from the teachers because
they do not h a ve as many people t o work with, it is
l i ke one big family an d everybody knows everybody ,
so if you do not understand what the teacher says
y-ou can go to someone else and they will he lp you.
She saw the advantages of the large school as, "You get more
choice in courses, and they have more and better faci lities
to use . M
Eileen h a d never entertained t houghts of leaving school
before gradua ting . When asked if she had , she said :
No, not really, just sometimes when I was not doing
so well i n a course and no mat ter how much I wou ld
study it would not stick in . . . nothing coming to
the point whe xe I would wa n t to d r op out though.
She e nded by stating that she wou ld have p r e f e r r ed to have
attended the smal l s choo l all the way through her school
years .
She s aid:
Whe n I wa s here I could not wait to get out there,
but now if I had my time back I would have
definitely stayed here . •.. If I had a choice I
wo u l d much rather be here going to school than ou t
t h ere. . I liked having a s mall school.
since she cou ld not do h igh school c o u r s e s in the small
school she is determine d to get out of the large school
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qu ickly by completing hig h scho o l on t i me. She stat ed , nMy
l a s t bit of high school i s goi n g to be out ther e , so I a m
g oing t o do my best t o get out o f t he r e s o I do not ha v e to
g o bac k . "
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Nelson
Nelson is nineteen years old, and is in his fourth year
of high school . He e xperienced severe difficulties in
adjusting to life in a large school , a nd really disliked
attending such a school. He is a very outgoing person who
enjoys joking, and spends much of his time laughing. He
received higher than average grades while attending the small
school being studied . In the small schoct he had always been
very active in the social life of the school, especially in
planning and carrying out assemblies and talent shows . In
this interview he related that he had often wi s hed that he
could have won a lottery so that he could have a high school
constructed in his community, eliminating the need to attend
the large school, which he has attended for the past four
years . He stated:
I always said that if I ever won a lot of money , a
lottery or something, I would give them tho money
to build a high school here. . . . I guess where
there i s a smaller crowd and you know everybody
here. . it is more comfortable.
He plans to attend university to study nursing when he
graduates from high school.
Pe r c e p t i on s of the smal l school exper i e n ce
II!'. a discussion of his memories of life in the small
school Nelson related remembering that classes were very
small and the atmosphere was relaxed in the small school. He
stated:
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well there were really small classes . , . .
Behaviour was different, in here you were allowed
to joke around and carryon 8 0 much and the teacher
would not get mad at you. . . . There was not as
much homework.
He felt that he had been very close with the teachers in the
small school , and it was more as if they had been friends , in
contrast to a more formal atmosphere in the large school. He
could not think of anything which he disliked about the small
school, and felt that h is years t h e r e had been a very
pleasant experience. He said his fondest memory was :
Knowing the teachers like I did, because it seemed
like they were your friends and you could talk to
them . Other places you do not really know the
teachers and you cannot say things to them and joke
around with them like I used to do he re . . . .
There was nothing I did not like here .
Nelson had spent most of his kindergarten to grade nine
years in multi -grade classes. He stat ed that the mul ti -grade
c lasses were sometimes confusing, but t he materi al go t
covered just the same. He felt that. int.egration of programs
to accommodate two grades in the same classroom caused no
problems f or him , althuugh he t ho ught tha t i t could have been
a problem for slower students . He stated, "There was a lot
of confusion in the class a nd you did not know really wha t to
do . . " In reference to the integration of programs he
said that for some people, " i t might have caused some
problems . "
Nelson took part i n many extra-curricular activities,
inclUding chess c J.ub and choir. He said:
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When I was i n t he younger grade s I took pa rt a lot,
but in junior high I did not have as much
involvement in sports. I was involved wi t h the
science club. t he chess club and the choir.
When a s ke d what kind of student he t hough t he had been in the
smal l school he s aid, " I was a good student and kept up on my
home work ." When asked if he ha d maintained his academic
pe r f o r ma nc e in the large school he replied, "No, I dropped
back on my marks, I had my homework done most of the time,
but a lot of times I d id not do things like I did here . n He
attributed t ha t to los ing interest i n school because he did
not want to be in the large school . He stated :
There was a big difference in grade ten . . .• I
ne ve r ha d any interest in it, I guess I always
wanted to be here and whe n I left here I lost all
interest in i t. Even the orientation [in the
spring of h is grade nine yearl day whe n we wen t out
there I knew I was not going t o like it out there.
Anticipation of the large school experience
Most students in their last year in the smal l school
anticipa ted that attending a large school in another
commurrLty would be a very enjoyable experience . Like his
c lassmates, Nelson l oo ke d forward to attending the l a r ge
school, during his last year in the small school, bu t with
some anxiety, because he h-id been told Lha t; he would feel
lost, and p robably would not like it . He said :
Oh ye s , people could no t wa i t to get out o f here .
. . My brothe r told me that I wou ld not like it out
the re, that he could no t s tand it, and that I would
be lost and not lik e it . Some people liked it but
a lot o f pe op le in grade ten did not like it
e i t he r .
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He had heard stories that the work was difficult in the large
school . He said, ~ I heard that courses were a lot harder out
there . One girl told me that I would not believe the french
course, but I did not find it any different." He really did
not think that he would find anything better in the large
school. He stated, "There was nothing I could say I thought
would be better out there.·
Nelson felt confident that he was well prepared for high
school and he had no fear of academic courses. When asked if
he had felt confident of his ability to handle the academics
in the large school he stated, "Yes, because when I first
went out there I signed up for physics and everything.
thought I could handle it . . .. I thought I was going to do
well." He did have some fear that he wcuLd find social
adjustment difficult and that he might ntt; fit in. He said :
First I did, because when I was here there was
mostly all girls in my class, there were only a few
boys and I knew that some of them were going to
different schools, or wou ld be in different
classes, so I was worried about who was going to be
in class with me .
If he had been given the opportunity while in grade nine he
would have chosen to remain in the small scnoo" to complete
his high school education. His desire to be in the small
school caused him to avoid going (:0 classes in the large
school in his fi rst year. He said:
It was a lot different than out at the high school.
When I went out there I did not want to be out
there and I used to take a lot of c lasses off, bu t
when I was here i t never used to come to me to skip
off.. . I do not know why . . . I did not mind
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g o i ng to schoo l he re . When I f irst went out there
I did not l ike it so that i s why I a l way s wa n t e d to
sk i p off, and I f o und that with a l o t of people who
went out t here from here, always skipping off .
He attributed his feelings o f not wanting to be in the l a r ge
school to the large classes and impersonali ty of the school.
He stated:
It was the bigger c lasses , so many people around
you i n c l ass and you go t uncomfortable . I think
t ha t ha d a lot t o do wi th i t . . You d id no t
know everyone . whi le here you knew every SOUl .
Impressions of the l a r ge school
Ne l s o n ' s firs t impression of t he large school was that
f t. was very large , tha t he was l o s t , a nd that he did not
belong there. He felt that there was total chaos around h im
because he could make no sense of where everyone was r ush ing
to all around hi m. He stated:
I was lost, like I did not belong there . I d id not
know anyone. There wa s chaos with everyone going
e verywhere . It seemed that no on e kn ew what t hey
we r e doing, and we were just standing up watching
everyone go by .
He found that t he large numbers of students in classes , and
the fact that they were unfamiliar to him made him very
uncomfort able.
Here there was twenty i n our c lass and out there ,
there was thi':t)/ five or forty. Out the re you
looked across an d y ou did not kno w who that person
n ex t t o y ou was . . . . When you went to a different
class t here we r e diffe rent people ag a i n , . . . You
ne ver did get used t o the people ou t the r e .
He found i t very uncomfortable that the classes were much
more formal t ha n in the small ac ncct and students could no t
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joke and laugh . This was a very difficult adj us t ment for him
and he fo und c lasses t o b e very long. He stated:
In one of the f irst classes I wa s i n t he teacher
ca me up t o me and got r ight off t he h ea d and drove
me ou t . I said to him when he drove me out t ha t h e
would find a difference wi t h a l ot of u s because in
the small school we were used to so muc h carryi ng
on . Tha t was the firs t. b ig thing t hat I noti ced ,
t ha t we were no t a l lowed to carry on . . . . That
was a negative t hi ng because you are no t
comfortable where you are. you have to b e v e r y
quie t and do your work, and t ha t is it . . . . It
did not feel like home . . . . 1 was a lways up
t i g ht . . . . The classes seemed s o l ong because i n
here when you go t your work done you could talk t o
t he pe rson ne xt t o you .
Even though the workload was about t he s ame as i n the
smal l s c hoo l Nelson did no t ke e p up on his wor k , and he began
to skip classes. He reported that there was a l i t t l e more
homework to be done in the large school . He s aid:
I t hink t he workload was about the same, it was no t
much harde r an d i t was no t muc h eas ier .. . I
figured t ha t when I went to high school t he r e wou ld
be s o much homework t hat I wou l d no t be ab le to
ke ep up with it , but it wa s no different than it
was here . . . . There was a bit more homework, not
a l o t , bu t you did have to wor k mor e whe n yo u were
home.
In hi s f irst year in t he large s c hool Nel s on ' s g rades
dropped severely from those he ha d been us ed t o in the smal l
schoo l , especially mathematics . He did no t do ne a rly as well
as he had expected to . He s tated, "The f i r s t yea r I just
barely made it .. . . I failed math . .. . I thought I was
going to do a lot better. I figured I cou ld maybe go t o
advanced math . " He said that his grades dropped i n , "mo s t
areas be side s li t e r a tur e . . . . A l o t of it was that t he
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i nterest wa s gone. H He at t r ibuted his problems in
mathematics to problems adjusting to the teacher, who woul d
not wa i t for students who were experiencing diff iculty i n
understanding concepts. He said:
I think the biggest reason was th e teache r we had
ou t there for mat h, I did not find hi m t hat good.
He woul d not explain everything out to you. Our
teacher he re woul d go over everything until you
understood it and he woul d come down if you did not
get i t , but out there you woul d ju s t do i t, and if
you did no t understand it, if you wanted to I guess
you could stay after school, but he woul d not take
the time i n class to do it . just go on to the next
se ction and yo u were l e f t behind .
In spite of his poor a cadem i c performance in his firs t
year in the large sch oo'l , seteon thought that the small
sc hool had prepared hi m very well f o r high school. He did
not t hink t ha t any school coul d have done any better . He
sa id , "I do not see how this school could have done any
dif ferently, it did a good j ob . There was no other way to
prepare us any more." He s t a t ed that the major pa rt of t he
diffi cu l tie s which he experienced in his fi rst year in t he
l a r ge s cho ol stemmed f r om the f a c t that he had a medical
pr ob l e m, whi c h caused him to miss a l ot of school. He could
not seem to ge t any wor k se nt home so he fell hopelessly
behind i n hi s courses and cou l d not make it up . He stated:
I never spent much t ime in school. In grade ten I
ha d a l o t of su rgery and when I came back I was
lost . They never eve r sent home any wor k . I
called them, but no way wou l d they send home any
work . When 1 came bac k I wa s j u s t l os t , and I used
to go in t he classroom and it was like t he first
day there , I did not know what wa s going on. Then
t hey used to expect me to keep up wi t h it and t here
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was no way I could have , so t hat is why I used to
skip off a lot .
Nelson fel t t hat he knew as much as t hos e students in
hi s classes who came f rom the l a rg e sc hool system. He s t a t e d
t hat the students who came from the large schoo l system were
no be t ter prepared f o r high s cho o l than he was . Sometimes
in mat hemat ics classes he felt that o t he r student s were ahe ad
o f him , but he fe lt t hat he was ahe ad of th em i n l a ng uage and
equa l with them in s cience a nd so cia l s tudies . He stated :
In l anguage we were way ahead . Things they never
even heard of , I knew. We had done i t i n gr ade
nine . Ways of writ ing sen tences and t hings that
they had never eve n touched we knew. . . I n
science a nd social studies I f ound t ha t we were
about equal. They seemed to know more i n math.
Peop le us e d t o come up wi th a nswers when he asked
questions . They knew it all and we would j us t look
at them. How did they get t hat answer ? .. That
was onl y in math . .. • I f elt a couple of times in
math t ha t th ey mus t have learned so me thi ngs
somewhere else because we never learned i t fo r
su re , and t he t eac he r j ust ass umed th at we knew it
too , and he j us t went on.
He f e l t t hat s tudents from t he l a r ge school s ys tem had an
advantage , in that they wer e more famil iar wi th the sc hool
and the teache r s. He sa i d , "They probably knew the t ea che rs
all a l ong , from grade seven up, a nd knew what the teacher was
like and how he t a ught the c t e se.«
Socialization
Ne l s on stated that a n effort had be en made early in t he
school year to welcome the students f r om th e small s ch ool ,
bu t a fter that it seemed t ha t no one cared that they were
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there . He said, ~At fi rs t t hey did , but a ft e r i t did not
s eem like they really ca red if you wer e there or no t . ~ He
be lie ved t hat s ome time should ha ve been spent he lpi ng t he m
t o get s ettled int o t he li f e o f t he school before starting to
ge t down to wor k . He said, "They could have bee n with yo u
and not g ot down t o work righ t away , just go t t o know th e
pe op le fi rst. ft His social life co nti nu ed to improve a little
after the first year . but he had lit t le i nt erest in t he
so c ial lif e of the l a rge school, When asked about hi s soci al
lif e he r ep lied:
It has prob ab l y i ncreased a l it tl e . . . . Last ye ar
was our g r a d yea r bu t I ha d no i nte res t in doi ng
an y o f those things . The gr a duat i on we had in
grad e n in e meant more to me t han t he g ra duation ou t
there . That graduat ion did not mean a th in g to me
. I was not exc i t e d a bout it.
Ne l so n did not de t ec t any social discrimina t ion on the
basi s o f co mmunity of origin since he mixed freely with man y
s tude nt s i n the s chool. When asked if he saw any su c h
di sc rimin at ion he said, "It d id not make any d iffe rence.
There was no prejudice or anythi ng like t ha t . " He did f e e l
t hat students from t he s mal l school were often accused
unfairly o f ca us i ng pro blem s in t he sc hool . He stated t hat
he was f ound guilty of wron g do i ng onc e and from t ha t t i me on
he wa s suspected eve ry t ime something wa s done in the school .
He stated :
Th e only thing I f ou nd wa s tha t i f anything ever
happened, so mething bea t en up or anythi ng , we used
t o always get the blame fo r i t .... I guess the~'
f igured that bec ause the re we r e a lot of us who
stayed i n f or di nn e r, but then again the r e wer e
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peop le from other communities who stayed in for
dinner . Last year there wer e a lot of floods and
things and the first ones they went t o were us ,
some ev en got kicked out f or dinner hours and they
never had anything t o do with i t , I did not think
that was f a i r. . . . I got in t r oubl e once out
there for doing something and ever since that other
peo ple have been doing it and the fi rst one they
will come to is me• . . . The same thing happened
again the other day, they called me i n t he office .
I can understand t hem thinking that 1£ I did it
once I would do i t again, but still I think t hey
should have asked around to see if they could find
something out first .
He had a sense of academic discrimination in one course, but
did not feel that it was a general problem. He said :
I only found one course where that might have
happened . He did not like our community. He
almost came out and said it one day when he said
there wer e too many in that class . He was kind of
hinting around that he did not want us t he r e . . .
Sometimes but not very often . that was not a
general th ing.
Ext rll-c.urriculars and bus i ng
Nelson had always been very act ive in the social life of
the small school, especially in instigating, and performing
in, talent shows and assemb lies . However, he d id not join
any activities outside of classes in the l arge scho ol. He
stated:
When I was her e I was always in talent shows but
out there I never got invo lved... . When I saw
people on the stage I used to say in my mind tha t
was what I used to do .. .. I just did my classes .
He attributed t hat part.ially to t he fact that not. many of t.he
students f rom the small school had gotten i nvolved in extra -
curricul ar activities during t.hei r first year in the l ar ge
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school , but for him lack of interest in the large school was
the major factor. He said :
I guess it was because other people from our
community did not get involved either . The boys
here used to be always into sports ...nd on teams,
but it did not seem to me that they used to do as
much out there. They did not get as involved in
teams until after, in grade eleven or twelve. The
first year hardly anyone mixed in with school
activities.... For me it was because I did not
wan t to be there, even during class hours, so I had
no interest in it. As soon as the bell went I
wanted to go.
Nelson also felt that the busing contributed to their
lack of participation in extr a-cur-rLcular-e . He stated:
I think the busing caused problems for a lot of
people because if they wanted to get involved they
had no way back and forth. A lot of parents did
not have cars, or whatever , so they would not have
any way. Maybe if there was a bus or some other
arrangements made they would have done it.
Final r eflecti ons
Nelson did not think that his high school years were as
successful as they should have beeu , He felt that he should
have done much better in his first two years . He stated that
after his first year in the large school things got much
wo r s e for him, and he missed most of his second year due to
skipping classes . He has since corrected that situation and
has done much better. He stated:
I could have done a lot better. This year
improved . Thi s is my fourth year. . . . After grade
ten it got worse because I missed a lot of school
that year due to having surgery, but in grade
eleven I think I only went to four weeks of school
the whole year, and it kept getting worse. Any
other year I was not interested but this year I
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know I have to g~t it done or I will end up doing
nothing, so this year I am getting way better
marks. I have not gotten a mar k lower than eighty
two this year and I have gotten a l o t of hundreds.
I had not gotten hundreds s ince coming to high
school, until this year . . . so I could have done
a lot better.
Nelson said he missed, "getting involved a lot, like in
assemblies and things . r always got involved in those kinds
of t hings." He said that there we r e not as many special
events done as were done i n the small school. In t he small
school it was not uncommon to take a Friday afternoon to
watch a movie, but students worked harder when working ,
just as much, if not more, got done. He stated:
Not many things go on there, l i ke for education
week , here we used to do a lot of things but out
there, there i s just one assembly and that is it .
. . In here teachers used to sometimes go over to
the drug store and pick up a movie f o r us to watch
for the afternoon, but there was nothing like that
out there . . . . We got everything done that had to
be done . . . . When we were here everyone did their
work and made sure that it was done, they worked
harder, but out in the high school people would be
sitting there doing nothing. I do not think they
got half as much done . Here we made t.ime for
both of it.
He stated that in the small school, " I t was a lot easier and
more re laxed and that is what I expected when I went out
there, and when it was not I k ind of gave up on it. . . . The
atmosphere here was the kind tha t I could work in ." His
experiences with getting along with people and public
speaking in the small school really he lped him t o get along
in the large school . He said:
L got along with people here and when I went out
t here I got along wi t h people, a nd that helped me a
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n i ce bit , bec aus e if I d id no t I p robably would no t
h av e d one as wel l as I did . . . . The experience of
p lanning an d carrying out assemblies helped me in
my grade e leven l angu age course because there we r e
a lot of oral presentat i ons and I wa s used to
get ting up in front of the whole school i n here .
If I had j us t gone t her e and had ne ve r done an o ral
p resentat ion be f o r e I pr oba b ly would not hav e done
it.
When asked if he noticed a d ifference be tween new
s tudents e n te r i ng the large school from the small school and
those entering f r om the large school system, Ne l so n obs erv e d
that he noticed that the females entering the high school
f rom the small s chool seemed to be much mor e mature t ha n
t hose entering from t he large school sys tem , wh ile t he
situation was r e vers ed for maLes . He said:
One t hing I do notice i s the students who come f r om
the large system seem a l o t smaller , l ike li t t l e
children, a nd those who co me from ou r school seem
grown up. . . . Those from our community seem to
act a lot mor e grown up . . . this seems to apply
more to t he girls than to the boys .. . . In our
class the girls alwayo d id a l o t better t han we
d id .
He stat ed that he felt that he could have achieved more i f he
had r e ma i ned in a sma ll school for all or his school ye a r s .
He conceded t hat the large school could have provided mor e
opportunities 1:o r social deve lopment , but fe lt that wa s
insigni f icant . He stated:
1 coul d have achieved more i n a small school. . .
I would have done a l o t b e t t er . I would say I
would have had one of the best marks in this
school . I would have had honours , no doubt about
i t .... You ha ve more chance t o develop social
skills out there because t here are more people
around you .
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However, he s tated that he had l ea r ne d very good s cc fa j,
skills while i n t he s mall schooL He said, ' When I went out
t here t he r e a s on why I could get along wit h peop::'e so well
was t hat I learned it in this eehcc r.»
Nelson liste d the adva ntages o f the small sc hool a s ,
"You know t he teache r more, you know t he i r method s, you know
all the pe ople a nd you know e ve ryth ing ab out them, classes
are smaller , and t he atmosphere is more relaxed. " He fel t
th a t t he a dva nt ages of th e l a r ge s c ho ol were tha t, "For
people doi ng a lot of sciences there is more and bett er
equipment, and there is a bigger choice of cour ses . H He
stated th at he would gladl y t r ade t hose ad vantages fo r t he
atmosphere of t he small sc hoo l . He s aid , "I woul d r a t her do
witho ut t he cho i ce s and s tic k to j ust so many s ub jec ts, a nd
that is Lt . «
Ne lson r eport ed t hat he had fe l t like qui t t i ng school on
a number o f occasions, and if he could have f oun d a small
high school to attend in hi s area he woul d have gone t here .
He stated:
I n grade e leven I wanted t o j us t ca l l out and sa y
forget it , but I c ame ba c k. I d i d tha t three o r
f our t i mes. . . . I knew t ha t if I gave up t ha t was
it , there was no othe r smaller s c hool to go to . .
. so I decided t o go on and try to get through i t .
. . . I t was just t he s ch oo l atmos phere that made
me f eel t hat way .
Nel son cc-aerved t ha t t he b i gge s t probh,m with t he
students from the small sc hool attend i ng t he l a r ge s ch ool wa s
that they tended to skip c l as s e s . He attribut ed th a t to the
difference i n t he a t mosphere between the two schools . He
s aid:
I found that there are more and mo r e students from
here who are skipping o f f each year . . . s tudents
y ou would not e xpec t i t from. .. I think they do
no t like it there . . . . Three o r fou r student s who
started grade ten ou t t he r e this year are skipping
mos t of their classes.
He stated that t he c l oseness , "just was not there ."
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Ted
Ted is eighteen yea rs old , and he moved t o the sma ll
s chool being s tudied whe n he was in g r a d e e ight, spending
on l y two years i n that school. He transferred f rom an other
small school which was l ocated i n t he same c ommunity. He
generally earned high grades while he was in the small
school. He ha s a sl ight ly negat ive at t itude t owa r d schoo l ,
i n that he sees it as s omething to be tolerated, but he does
no t like i t much . He i s s ociable and ou tgoing, an d i s well
liked by all who know him, a l though at t i me s he ca n be very
defensive when t alking to teachers. He comes f rom a troubled
fami ly background, but he i s ge ne r al l y very p l easant . He
p lans t o become a n a i r t r a ffic co n t r o ller after he g radu at e s
from high s choo l .
Perceptions o f t h e small s ohool experienoe
When asked t o remember his years i n t he small s choo ls
Ted re lated me mories of c l ose ness , with students who al l k new
each othe r and t e a che r s who spent a l o t of t ime wi th
s t udent s . He s tated t ha t , "a s s c hool goe s " , he had p leasant
memor ies of his y ears in t he small s c hools. He s a i d :
I t was pretty good , I did no t have to get up in the
mornings early . It was as go o d a place as any to
be. I do no t generally l o ve school. . . . I d id
no t hav e a ny problems with i t. . . . You knew
ever-tone be cause yo u grew up with them all, and you
were no t as nervous . . . You k new the teachers
better a nd c o u l d talk to the teachers i n t h e
classroom.
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He stated that he received better g rades in the smal l school
and that t he atmosphere was bet ter for wor king . He stated :
I used to get better marks in the small school ,
especially i n math, we had a good teacher , and
since I went ou t there my marks d ropped down a lot.
. . . In math you wou l d get it understood before
you moved on. . • . I found it, working wise,
better here .
Ted had spent most of his early school ye a r s in multi-
grade classrooms, and he felt that the multi -grade class was
not much different from the single-grade class, except that
i t may have provided more c a t c h up t ime whi le the teacher was
taken by the other grade. He said:
It i s not much different reall y because if
you miss a bit of work y ou may ha v e to make it up
f r om last class , but yo u are not missing anything
really because the teacher mig ht be talking to the
othe r gr ade, wh i c h would give you time to catch up .
He stated that it made no difference if he was doing a
program from a hea d or below his grade level because he simply
did wha t t he teacher expec ted hi m t o do. When as ked if he
found it difficult, whe n p r og r a ms we r e integrated fo r the
multi-grade classroom, to do a program one year ahead of h is
grade l evel, he responded:
No, we l e a r ne d it . I t is no different than grade
ten doing grade twelve courses and we did that out
in the large school. . . . You learn on your own
wi th t he t eache r teaching you. . . . It was n o big
dea l if you could do a g r ade e leven course in grade
t en you could do a grade eight cou r s e i n grade
seven.
Te d found the availabili t y o f after school activities to
be ve r y good in the s ma ll school and took part in many sports
a c t i v i t i e s a nd some other clubs . He stated, " I took part in
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sports, but I do no t think I took part in a ny committees or
c lubs. . I was in a guitar c lub ." He had fond memories
o f , "St ay i ng after school to play sports. o r something like
that, you did not have to wor ry about getting home ." He f e l t
t hat he wa s a social pe rson and p refe rred to have more people
around h im t ha n were fou nd i n the smal l s chool. He s aid , Nt
like being around a lo t o f peop l e bu t here there was on ly
about fifteen peop le in my c l a s s . "
Ant i cipation o f the l a r g e echoc L experience
When a sked if, when he was in grade n ine, h e r eally
l ooked f orward to atte nd i ng t he l a r ge s chool d uring t he
f ol lowing year , Ted said , "Yes, but at firs t I was going to
go to the o ther school in o u r c ommuni t y, but I d e c ide d t o go
out t he r e. " He e xpecte d that the s ocial life wou ld be much
be tte r in t he l a r ge school . He had heard storie s abo u t the
aoc La I l ife a nd ma ny amu sing anecdotes about the an t ics o f
t he s t udent s in t he large school . He s tated :
Mainly they used t o tell me about what it was like
o n Friday and Saturday nights . . . . If someone go t
i n t r o ub l e they us e d to t e ll about that and t a l k
a bout the teachers, and poke fun of this fellow o r
t ha t one. . . . I wa n l ooking for t h e p r ivate
(socia l ] li f e, yo u know.
He had also heard tha t the work was more difficul t and the
t e a c he r s were s t r i c te r i n the l a r ge school , b ut reported that
he had not found that personally . He stated :
They said that t he t e a c hers were stricter out
there, but I find it the other wa y around . They do
no t let yo u get away wi th things, but they are not
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as picky as they are in the sma ll schools . . . .
They said t ha t but I do not think i t is any harder
really, I j u s t think you were moving up from junior
high to high school a nd there was a l ot more work
i n high school, no matter where you were.
Ted fel t very confident t ha t he wou ld be able t o cope
with the c ourses in the large school, and since he had many
friends i n the l a r ge community he fel t that h e wou ld f i t i n
well socially. He stated;
I knew that school i s s chool and it i s no different
whe r e ve r you are. We got taught j ust as much in
our school as they got taught out there . Whatever
t h ey kne w out the r e I knew t o o . . . . I knew that
what I p ut into it wa s wha t I would get ou t of i t.
. . . I met a few people before because I used t o
go out t he r e a bit. and they i ntroduced me to a few
more , so I knew a f air numbe r. I knew t ha t I would
be all right .
If he had been given a choice in grade nine he probably wou l d
have stayed in the small s ch ool for his high school years,
but he f e l t t hat t here wa s a hetter selection of co u r s e s in
the l a r ge school. He sta ted:
I probably wou l d have stayed in because I wa nt e d t o
go t o t he o ther school he r e but dad wanted me to go
out there . . . because I was i n that school before
and I used to get into trouble , and there were a
few more courses ou t there that t he y do no t hav e
he re .
:Impressions of the l a r g e school
Ted had a very good firs t impression of the large
school . He felt t hat i t was great t o have so many new people
a round to meet . He s aid :
I n grade t en I had a n all right t ime, in school,
and i t go t me meeting ne w peopl e which is nice to
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do i nstea d of havi ng the same old friends a ll the
time and hanging a rou nd wi t h them all t he time. It
wa s a change , i t wa s all r ight .. .. I t hought it
wa s good . Like I s aid before , I like a lot of
p e op l e a nd t he r e were a l o t of people. and people I
did not kno w, who I wanted to get t o know . I t wa s
a big s chool with a big gym t o pla y s ports in. I
thoug h t i t wa s going to be a ll right .
He found that t he re were some dif ferences in teacher style to
adjust to, bu t stated that for t he mos t pa r t , "school is
school . " He stated:
Some teachers have a different style, a different
way of doing t hi ng s . In math I was used to doing
t h i n g s one way, y o u wou ld get the same answer, but
t foo led up t h e first test I had because I did not
h a ve i t the way I was supposed to have i t. The rest
wa s all the same . . . . During class e v e r y bo d y
wou ld be qu iet , it was the same as i f you we r e in a
sma ll school , a scatt e r e d person would be t a l k i ng,
t hat was normal . . . Some classes had t we n t y five
or thirty and others only had about ten or f if teen.
He stated t ha t the biggest ad justment whi c h he had to make
was to get used to gett ing up so early in the mornings to
catch the bus. He said, II I us e d t o ha ve to go to bed
earlier .. . I used to be pr e t t y tired wh e n I came home
af ter school . Other t han that everything was about t he
same . W He reported tha t he had t o do less wor k i n the l arg e
school than he had be en accus tomed t o doing i n the sma ll
school . He stated :
Th e cour s es were much the sam e, I gu ess courses in
grade nine were the same a s courses out there . . .
. I probably used to have mo r e ho mewo r k in grade
nine than I do no w. . . . Out there I think we d id
less wo r k actual ly . I f yo u have a s he et of
questions yo u had t o do four or f i ve , whe r e i n the
s mall school you would have to do eigh t or n ine .
In ma t h he used t o explain al l pe riod t he n g ive you
ten or fifteen mi nute s to do what you could, and
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then f i n i s h the res t for homework . I did not like
that part but other t ha n that i t was all the same .
Te d felt t ha t he ha d done well in h i s first year,
academically , but his grades took a big drop , especially i.n
biology and mathematics . He of f e r e d an explanation f or his
poor grade in mathematics . He stated:
. . I did honours math and only go t sixty
something. In grade nine I got a n inety something
ave rage in mat h , and I figured I ....ould be close t o
eighty five or ninety. I d ropped r i g h t down a nd I
did not expec t that . . . . He explained a ll period
t h e n let you do you r wor k , bu t I was used t o doing
my work in class and having it explained as I was
doing i t, like exp l a i n for t e n minutes, go on and
do my work, then explain for another ten minu t es .
I never us ed to do my homework s o I only got sixty
something .
In spite of his l ow mathematics a nd biology g rades he
articulated a belief t ha t he had been well prepared for h igh
school . He stated that the s mal l s chool gave him as good a
background as any other school would ha ve . He found that
there was no t much difference in the courses between the
schools . He said:
What we did in grade nine , grade ten followed up ,
like i n science the things we d i d in grade n i ne
were done in grade t e n . The c r owd f rom out h e r e
d i d t he same thing so we were prepared .
Ted fe lt t hat whe n he arrived at the h i g h s chool he kn e w
as much as those students in hi s c lass who were f rom t he
large school s ystem. He stated :
We would be all sat around and I would ask them a
qu e st ion and they wou l d explain , and t he y would ask
me a ques tion and I wou ld explain. We were all
about. t he same . . . . There was about the same
percen tage of smart students so there we r e more out
there because t.here we r e more students . . . . I wa s
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in wi t h the smart ones whe r e I was doing the
honours math, and language was t i ed in wi t h that
and I could keep up with them. I never got the
highest marks by any means because there we r e a fe w
naturally smart people in the c lass .. bu t I was
about average .
He expressed a belief that students from the large school
system might have been more prepared, in that they knew the
school and the teachers better than he did. He said:
I guess they knew the teachers so .. if we took
our teachers with us we would be more prepared and
they would have to get used to the teachers . since
I have been in school I have had three different
math teachers and everyone of them taught
differently, and it is hard getting used to it ..
I n some aspect.e of some courses he thought that he was more
advanced than the students who had attended the large school
system, and in others he felt that they were more advanced.
He felt that the students' abilities all averaged out no
matter where they were from, producing an even spread in the
class. He stated:
Some things that we did in grade nine they did not
do out there. There might have been a section in
math that they did not do and there might have been
a section that we did not do, so it all averaged
out. . . . Like I said it depends on what you put
into it . There are students from out there who got
a lot higher marks than me, a lot who got a lot
lower marks than me, and a lot who got about the
same marks es me. so there was no difference in the
schools.
Socialization
Ted reported that he had assimilated into the social
life of the large school very easily. He said that there wa s
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some sticking together of different groups i n the fi rst year,
but groups d i d mix a lot . He stated that people seemed to
wa n t to meet each other so there wa s a mixing o f friends, no
matter where you were f r om. He felt that ne w ccudents i n the
large school were made t o feel welcomed by most t e a che r s,
staff, and students. He s t a t e d that the school did what it
could , and should , ha ve done to make them feel we l c ome d . He
did no t t h i nk that they should have been trea ted any
d ifferently than other students in the school. He stated:
First whe n we came to school they had au assembly
and welcomed everyone back, and they said our new
students . They did not point you ou t or a nything .
. . . The y never did anything special for you, put
it that way . . .. There wa s no r eas on why they
should treat us any more special than the rest of
t he m. . . . During dinne r hour a few of the
teachers used to come up to us and ask us about the
fish and things like that. A few used to talk to
us .
Even though they were we l c o me d i n t o the school Ted
reported that students from the small school were often the
first to be b l amed if mischief was done i n the school . He
said t ha t he could understand that, because they often were
involved. He thought it was natural for the students f r o m
the sma ll school to get i n t o mischief occasionally since
they we r e in the school all during lunch hour wi th very
little to do . He wa s annoyed by a tendency of one teacher to
use the small community wh i ch he belonged to as primarily bad
examples when d i s c us s i o ns were taking place in class. He
stated:
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This teacher, say we were discussing something , he
wou l d always us e our tow n for e xamples, bad
examp les. . . . A couple of time s I asked to use
the washroom he woul d not l e t me go an d then
Bomeone else asked and h e let them go, t hings like
t hat . .. . I t h i nk it started that wa y a nd I did
not l ike that so whe n he would Bay something that I
did no t l i ke I would not back down, I wou ld ke ep i t
u p .
He detecte d wha t he felt was some alight academic
discrimination agains t him by one or t wo teachers, but f e l t
that i t could be because of a personality clash r a t her than
where he was from . He stated :
I feel like sometimes I am discriminated against,
but t he teacher who I f eel d i s cr i mi na t e s agai nst
me. like 1 do not like him and I kno w he does not
l i ke me. . . . There we r e a couple of teachers who ,
I think anyway, did not like people f r om our
community . . . . I c ould t e l l by t he way the person
talked, one in particular, but there we r e two, wh o
I do not think liked o ur t own too well .
Extra·curr i culare and bus i ng
Ted ha d never been highl y active i n extra-curricul ar
activities, although he wa s a moderately active participator
in the small s chool . He reported that he had not joined many
a f t e r school a c t i v i t i e s i n the large s chool due to p roblems
of finding transporta tion home , but added that sti f f
competition for places on teams wa s also a factor . He said :
I d i d not join any out there , not in t he firs t ye a r
a nywa y . . . . The transportation was t he p r ob l e m.
I could not get a ride . . . . I onl y liked one
aport, volleyba ll, and I wa s only in grade t en a nd
t hey ha d a lot o f bo ys i n g r a de t welve who were
already go ing to b e t he starters , an d I would have
be e n s at on t he bench a l l the time , so I did not
bother .. . . In gra de e leven I played vol leyball.
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Ted found that the bus trip did not bother him at all,
and actually gave him an opportunity to socialize, but felt
that it did eat into his personal time after school . He
stated:
I just hate getting up in the mornings, other than
that I do not care.. . . It is a laugh. I like to
sit by myself in 'the mornings , but on the way back
we all have a laugh .. . . When I was in grade ten
I used to miss the evenings, where we were late
getting home .. . . We are all there so we sit down
and plan what we are going to do for the weekend.
Final reflections
Ted felt that he had been successful in h i g h school, hut
he was not totally satisfied with his grades, since they
would not qualify him for entrance into university . He said:
I could have done better . . . . I only have about a
sixty five or sixty seven average and that is not
enough to get in university, I could have done
better. I am not happy with my marks, but I
deserved what I got, I suppose . Like I said, there
is one teacher who I still say I should have done
better .
He felt that sa school is a school and you do basically the
same in them all R • He thought that he would have done as
well, or better, academically , if he had done high school in
the small school, especially in mathematics . He stated that
the teacher he had in the small school when he was in grade
n i n e had been an important influence on what he had done in
subsequent years. He said:
I would have done just as well, if not better . ..
I think I would have done just as well . I found
the teacher I h~J in grade nine to be the best
teacher I ever had. I liked his teaching so I go t
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a good. mark i n hi s c ourse . He had a good style a nd
that i s the s tyl e I liked , s o t hat is t he year I
did the best . . . . It gave me a boost. If I ha d
him i n grades ten. e l e ven, and t welve math I t hink
I ....ould have done bette r. I am not knocking t he
teac hers out the re , I liked the way he t a ug ht .
Ted s t a t e d t h a t on watching new students e nter the large
school f or t h e f i r s t t i me , t hose who came from the small
s chool s eem very s hy a t fi r s t, bu t they ve ry quic kly ge t over
that. He no ted that t h e students who came from the s mal l
s chool s e em more aggressive and more will ing t o buck t he
r u l e s than t ho se who ca me f r om t he large s ys tem, once they
have ad justed to t he school. He stated:
It seems like the pe op le f r om ou t t here fol low the
r u les a b i t better. The on ly time the peopl e f r om
our town get in t r oub l e is du ri ng dinne r time whe n
they a r e bo red. . . . s ome o f them a re s hy and l ook
like a little girl or bo y. . . . Tho se frOm ou r
t own a c t a l i t tl e more shy because they do no t know
a nyo ne .
When a s ke d how long it took for students to settle into t he
ne w s chool he replied, "net; v ery l ong . but I am just start i ng
to fi t i n wi th everybody no w. I fit in with the peop l e I
hung a r ound with , but the r e we r e some people I did not know. ·
Te d wou l d advise t he n ew students entering t he l arge
schoo l , from t he smal l schoo l, t o s tay out o f t rouble at the
be g inn i ng to avoi d ge tting a bad r e pu t a t i on with t he
t eac h e r s , and t o work hard since more i s r equi r e d i n h i g h
s chool course s t ha n wa s r-equ Lr -ed in t he co ur s e s i n the smal l
s c hool. He s aid :
Try not to ge t in t roubl e be cause I fi nd t hat if
you do some t hing to one t eacher t he y go in t he
s t a ff room a nd t hey talk a bout you, t ha t mi gh t be
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the same in all schools right, and it seems like
they are all watching out for you then. . . . Study
a little harder because it is a big difference
going from doing grade nine work to doing grade
twelve work. I found grade nine pretty simple
actually because there was not anything very
complicated to do , but when you get in grade ten
work, biology and math, that is pretty hard stuff.
Ted stated that he felt that students could achieve more
in a large school than in a small school because of the
diversity of offerings in the large school. He expressed a
belief that a large ecbcck offers more opportunities . He
stated:
You can stand out more in a small ecboot if you are
smart, but you could achieve more, I think, i n a
big school, because there are more chances to
achieve things. Out there they have all kinds of
chemistry and math exams. There are more
scholarships out there in a big school than in a
small school.
He stated the advantages of attending a small school as;
You get to know the teachers better, t he y know you
and your f i r s t name. There are still some teachers
out there who do not know my name . In the small
school you get used to the way you are being
taught.
He f el t that the advantages of a large school were, «vee get
to meet more people and you have a lot more fun." He also
pointed out tha t he believed the large school is better at
preparing students for university. He said:
If you wanted to pursue a high up career in
chemistry or physics you cannot get that in smal l
schools . If you had no plans of ever going to
university the l a r ge school has no advantage
really .
Ted had neve r seriously considered leaving school before
graduating. He stated that , "those who left school early
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did so because they had fami lies who had little va lue for
education an d friends who were a bad influence on them ." He
ended by s tating his belief t hat it i s the teacher who
i n f l ue nc e s what a student does t-e t he r than a school .
C'oncluslons
The partic ipants in this study had a wi de range of
perceptions of the t r ans i t ion from t he small school t o the
large school. This is to be expected since they we r e all
different i nd!viduals, took different c ourses, and had
different i n te r e s t s , therefo re they e a ch had unique
percept i ons of t his experience . The re were some areas where
there was wide agreement and some where on ly lnd!vdduaj.a
i de n t i fi e d perceived problems or advantaqea i n making the
transition . The ne xt; chapter summarizes the participants '
perceptions of t he t r a ns it i o n f r o m a small school t o a large
school an d makes recommendations f o r act ion and f u rther
s t.u d y .
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Chapter 5 - Summary and discussion
IntroductIon
The purpose of t h i s chapter i s to summari ze and comme nt
on the responses of the stud en ts t o t h e questions which t he y
were asked i n the interviews . It can be noted that the
experiences of the s tudents in this study were quite d iverse,
s ince they ha d differen t interests, different s ocial
contacts, and chose to do differe nt co u r s es i n t he high
s c ho ol. As might be expected , their responses to the
quest ions asked in t h e i n t e r vi e ws were all somewhat
different, although there were c ommon themes.
small s ch ool memor ies
On bei ng asked to remember their experiences in t he
sma ll s c ho o l all of the part icipants readily re lated me mo r i e s
of a clo s e and friendly a tmosphe re. They r emembered t ha.t t he
t e a c he r s i n the small s chool were very f a mil i ar to them, an d
t h e y had no hesitat ion i n a pproachi ng t h e m f o r help o r t o
stay after school for extra a ctivities. The y contrasted that
with a much mer-e formal at.mcapheze in the l a r g e school , where
they were ne t familiar wi th c lassmates , nor s Uf ficie n t l y
familiar with teachers t o ask them eith e r for e xtra help o r
to stay for ac tivities . Typical statements were :
All the t eachers r ecogn i zed y ou fo r who you were
and the things you had done, while in t h e large
school only some of t he reachera got t o know you .
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· . In the small schoal you had grown up with
everyone in your c lass 90 you did not mind gett ing
involved in things . . . . Everybody in the small
school were f r i e nds . . . There was just one large
group in the small school who were all friends . . .
· In the large school you may be a part o f a team
but people on the t e am are not all your friends . .
· . 'fou could ask a teacher to do anything for you
here, and most of t he time, if it was a sensible
thing, they would try , bu t out there you do not
feel that you could ask a teacher to do that unless
they brought i t up firs t.;
and
The teachers knew t he students more i n this s choo l
t ha n t he y d id out t he r e, you could talk to teachers
more and they he lped you out more.
The re laxed atmosphere i n t he small school was fondly
remembered. One student said:
Th e best thing about i n class [in the s ma l l school ]
was it was re laxed most of the time . It was no t
really stric t an d you c ould turn around and ge t in
groups , and i f you did your wo rk yo u c ou l d stay in
groups . There was a l ot of re laxing , t a l k i ng , and
joking in classes in this school a nd you can work
better that way.
Mul t i -grad ing
Mul ti -grade c tr.a s rccme were the standard in the small
school, a nd s tudents spent a t least s ix of t he ten years
spent in t ha t school i n that classroom o r g a n i za t i on . It is
an intere s t i ng commentary on that o r ga n i z a t i o n t ha t some of
the participants could not remember much about it. That
c ould i ndicate that i t was no t a part icular ly stressful
situat ion fo r those student s . I n fact , nine of the ten
participants i nd i c a t e d that the mUlt i-grade classrooms had
no t presented any particular problems for them. !"ive of the
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nine r ep orted that it was co nfusing at t imes and one stated
that it was an inferior organization. Students made such
comments as :
I did not find the multi -grade class too b ad. Fr om
the time we started we were always together the
s a me wa y , so we never r eal l y no t i c e d wha t grade
l evel book we wer e using . . . . It was all right
for me, I found it all right .
In some c lasses the curriculum for the twa grades in a
multi-graded classroom was combined to c reate one program
which all students in the class could study . It was typical
to r o tat e p rogra ms so t ha t in any given t wo years bo th
programs would be done with all students, although some would
get them in zeverae order . Students did not find that to be
any particular hardship stating such things as :
That wa s no problem, I thouHht i t was better if the
classes we r e combined . At l e a s t everybody was
doing t he s ame t hing instead of t wo different
things . . . . I d id not reall y notice it because
you JUBt go through it.;
and
It is no d iffe r e n t than grade ten doing grade
twelve cou rses and we did that out in the large
school . . . . You learn on your own with t he
teacher teaching yo u . . . . It wa s no big deal i f
yo u could do a g rade eleven course in grade ten you
could do a g r a de eight course in grade seven.
One s tudent made the point that i f the progr am f o r the h i g h e r
grade in t he c l ass was to be used t he lower grade students
could be lacking prerequisite sk i lls from t he lower grade
program , therefore f ind aspects of t he program difficul t.
Thi s point was well taken and deserves consideration when
such a rrang ement s are made for multi-grade classes . Two
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students also pointed out that such arrangements could have
presented problems for slower learne r s.
Anticipations of the large school experience
The participants in this study had been attending the
smal l school for ten years, and knew that they would be going
to the larger school for high school. This knowledge caused
them to antic ipate the move long before their last year in
t he small school. They had bee n hearing stories about life
in the large school from f riends and older siblings , and felt
t hat the move would be a k ind of great adven t u r e . All t en of
t he participants stated that they had r e a lly looked fo rward
to attending the large school. Typica l co mments were:
I think e veryone looks forward to going to the
large school . . . all the ne w friends and
everything, it is a big change . . . . Everyone was
excited to go t o t he large s c hool be ca u s e it would
be different .. . One thing that I looked forward
to was having a di fferent teacher for every
subject. ;
and
I could not wa i t to leave. . . . You would hear all
those stories about how easy you wou l d get it and
all the things you wou l d get off wi t h . . . . Things
like if you d id no t went; to go t o class the
teac hers we r e not going to harass you and say
things like get to c l a s s , or chase you a r ound to
see whe r e you we re .. . . I f you d i d not want to do
you r wor k , fine, t he y did n o t care, i f you did no t
do it, you did not do i t . They said it wa s a lot
easier, you could get a way wi t h practica l ly mu rder
out there, a nd al l those things . . . . I could not
wa i t to get out there .
It wa s a lso common f o r t he m t o hear s tories about a g reat
social life in the large school , wi t h dances a nd p a r t i e s on
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the week -ends. They would hear, vacout; what it was like on
Friday and Saturday n ights . n
The academics in the large school was a lso a topic of
many discussions between small school students and their
friends who were attending the l a r ge school . They heard such
things as, -1 heard that courses were a lot harder out there .
One girl told me that I would not believe the french course .
. " There were also those who heard the opposite. such as:
Mostly I heard that a lot of the courses were easy
except for a few courses like biology and
chemistry.. . You could grasp them with just
what was done in c lass, there was not much studying
to it, except for the ha r d courses.
However, most of the students from the small schoo l were told
that t he courses were more difficult than those they were
used to. Seven of the ten participants anticipated more
difficult academics in the large school.
Students making the move from the small school to the
large school had a number of concerns, including how t hey
would fit in socially and how they would handle the
academics. The most prominent of their concerns was of
social acceptance . Typical of their comments was the comment
by one student that he was concerned about :
being able to fit in because people out there are
total ly different from people in here, there is a
mixed bunch but in here everyone i s all the same
kind. . . . I did not know if I would fit in out
there.
Six of the ten participants expressed such concerns, and one
of them stated that he real ly expected students from other
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communities to give him a rough time. He said, "I f i g u r ed I
woul d be picked o n a lot and people would be sa ying things t o
me , just people wi t h bad attitudes towards me."
First.: .il1Jpresslo~s ot the l arge Bcboo.I
six of the ten participants reported f eelin g s of
alienation , and being scrutinized during thei r firs t few da ys
in t he large school. Students were not comfortable with the
size of the building and number of people in t he i r classes.
Students' reactions t o questions on such matters were
generally:
The first day there you are walking a round and you
feel that eve ryone is staLing at you , and you are a
nervous wreck. . . . Ther e is an awfu l crowd of
p eople going there, because in the small sc hool y o u
walk down the hall and t h ere wo u l d be a scattered
person he re and there, but out there y o u would ha ve
to work you r way up through them and there were
p e opl e just l i ke an ts, going allover the p lace . .
. . People we r e going every which way and I h ad
never seen any of them be fore . .. . The class rooms
were a lot bigger a n d th e r e were a lot more p eople
i n them .... If y o u wanted help you had to wait
b ecause seven or eight mo re peop le wanted help, b u t
in here you j u s t could go up to the teacher a nd he
could help you right away.;
and
One big difference wa s the size of classes, and
students f r om all high school levels mixed t o get her
i n classes . Only a few wo u l d speak up. those in
g rade t welve because they d i d not ca r e . . . I
wo u l d not say a nything and I will not say anything
now in big c l asses.
T h t'y reported th at once t hey got there they discovered that
t hey did fit in wel l and we r e accept e d quic kly by the other
students in the school, after a short adjus t ment p e riod .
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I n the academics the y f o u nd that t he r e was n ot much
difference between what they had done i n the sma l l s c hool and
what they were ex p e c te d to do i n the large s chool . One
student sa i d , The co ur s e s we r e much t he same , I guess c our s es
in gra.de nine were t he same as courses ou t there . "
Adju s tme nts t o the schoo l seemed to cause a drop in grades
f or t h e stu d ents f rom t he smal l school in their fi rst yea r of
h i gh s choo l , bu t af ter that t h e y see med t o s et tle in a n d do
fa i rly well .
Academic a.d jus t men t lin d trans ition
The pa r ticipants did not per ceive t ha t the move from the
multi -grade c lassrooms of th e small schoo l to t h e s1ng 1e -
course clas s r ooms o f t he large school rep rese nted a
significant impr ovement in the t eaching a n d lea r ning
s i tuation in whi ch t hey f ound t hems e l ves , and co u l d have been
t he op p os ite. Students often p erceived diff ic ult i es i n
o btai ning indivi dual assis t ance with work i n cl a ss.
Discussion on such matters ge nerally elic i ted such st atement s
The clasarooms were a lot b igger and there we r e a
l ot more peop le in t hem. . . . If you wanted help
you had t o wai t because seven or ei gh t more pe ople
wanted help, but i n he re y ou j u st cou ld go up to
the t eacher a nd he c ould help you right away . ;
and
I had to get u s ed t o th e big classes . . . thirty
people in a c l a ss , as compared t.c t en i n he r e. .
. You did not l ike putting up your ha n d because you
did not know anybody there . you just go on and
d o your work by yourself .
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six of t he ten participants i nd i cate d th at their wor k
had not been monitored as clos e l y in the large school as it
had been i n the small scho ol. Typical comment s were :
A l ot of t he teachers Bet a n a ssignment and let you
g o, they did not really k eep at you saying remember
you have to have this i n at a certain date. In the
small school t he t e a c her r eminded you when you had
t.o have it in . but out t here they set it and if you
did i t , good enough . but if you d id not you got no
marks fo r i t , they would n ot ge t on your back fo r
it . . . . I was used to not having t o remember a
l o t of things because th e teachers would be r ight
there tell i ng me how t o do it and when I ha d to
have it done .;
and
Te ache r s (i n the sma ll s c h ool] a lways r eminded you
to do this or that, wher e a s out there they aet it
a nd t he n nothing else is said about it unt i l. t ime
to have it do n e, and wit h homewo rK if i t is do ne i t
i s done , and if it i s not it is no t . It had
nothing t o do with t.hem, t. he re was not.hi ng coming
o ut of their pay ch e qu es. The way they saw i t was,
if you were not goi n g to do the work on your own
they were not g oing eo ha v e anyt.hing t o do wi th
you.
I t,: i s to be expected t ha t. i n a larger schoo l students will
f ind t hemselves in l a rge r classes an d it will be more
difficult f o r them t o ge t. as much individua l attention as
wo ul d be found in a c l as s wit h only one third of the nu mber
o f students . The lack of monit.oring could be an indication
that the teachers f elt that, because t he y were i n hi gh
school, s tu de n ts should take responsibility for t heir ow n
wo r k . Tha t adjustment co u ld be common to a ll students movi ng
f rom j u n i or high t o high school .
All of the participants noted that t he first year in the
large school r equi r e d them t o make a big ad j ustment , and
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consequently t h eir academic grades suf Eez-ed , The greatest
adj ustment was to new teachers and t he i r t eac hing methods .
Participants stated :
I h a d t o adjust to t he new teachers out t h ere
beca use some t ea c h er s are stri cter t han others •
. Teachers out there mark really har d during
chapter tests, that ia a great di f f e ren c e . • . . I
got an ove r a ll average between sev e nty and eighty.
which was a drop of ten or fif teen marks . . . .
t his was just t h e adjust ment I t h i n k .;
..d
out there we had to get used t o a different s t y l e
of t e ach i n g. . . . I never g ot th e mar ks that I was
used t o gett i ng in t he s mall school . When it came
to things we had t o l e a r n. • . t h e way they used
t o t e a ch things was hard to get ue e d t o. We were
used t o a certa in way of t eaching all the time b ut
out there we had t hree or four di f f erent mat h
teacher s and t he y each h ad the ir own sty l e of
teaching .
Participants did not fee l t h at t he r e was the same atmosphere
of c a r ing in the large school as they were us e d to in the
sma l l schooL One part i cipant s t a ted:
OUt t h ere a l ot of t each e rs d o not ca r e . . . . They
di d n o t ca re . . . . The y say t hat they c a re if y ou
pass and t h ings , but s o me t i me s the y give y ou th ings
like they do not care i f you are there after s c hool
or no t . . . t hey do not say t hat but t hat is wh at
they mean .
All t en of the participa nts in t h i s s tud y fe lt that
they had been well pr e p ared f or high sc h o ol, academically.
They f el t that they had as mu c h knowledge as the stu dents
from the large school , an d more in s ome s ubject areas.
Mat h e matic s was an except i on. wi t h t he student s r eport ing
t ha t they had some dif ficulty adjust ing to doing t he
mathematics cour s es in high school . The pa r ticipants made
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sta t ement s like, "I k new tha t school is sc hool and it is
di f f e rent wherever y o u are . We got taught just ae much i n
schoo l as they got ta ught out there . What ever they k n ew
out t her e I knew too . ", and
I n l a ngua g e we we r e way ahead . Things they never
even heard of, I knew . lie h a d done it in grade
ni ne . Way s of wr it i ng sentences and things that
they had never even t o u ched we knew. . . . In
science and soc ial s tudies I f ound that we were
abou t equal. They seemed t o know more in math .
Another ezueent sa i d, "Actually I t hought that we knew a l o t
more enan they d i d.. . When it came t o t h i ngs l i k e sc i e nce
and s ocial s tudies and things like that t hey did not:. hav e a
clue . " Such be liefs could have stemmed f rom the fact that,
as one student bel ieved, there were not as many courses
offered in t he small school but t.hose that were of fered were
studied in gr eater detail. He s a i d , "There wa s less variety
t o learn but what. you did learn you l ea r ned we ll. Where the
classes we r e small the teacher co u l d st.ay with students who
did not know something unti l t hey did . "
Sodal a d jus t ment a n d trans1t1on
One of t he greatest be n efits of attending t he large
schoo l whi::-:: h the s tudents a n ticipated before going t here wa s
the socia l :dfe . The y ant icipated the g reat social life
without thir.king that it would require aome effort on their
part to f it i nto the social f a bri c of the large school. They
did n o t realize h ow di fficult i t would be to enter a ne w, and
stran ge, environment a nd make themse lves a part of t h e soc i al
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fabric of that env i r on men t . Seven of t he ten pa r ticipants
sta ted t hat the first y e a r was diff icul t, and they stuck
t og e t her as a g roup wheneve r it wa s poss ible in the large
sc hool . Common comments were:
I n t he first year I basically hung a round with my
f r iends from t he smal l school, because I did not
know anybody, so I said shag i t . . . but now I
know everybody out t here . . . . Late i n level one I
started to fee l more comfortable . . . . I go to
dances out there every chance I get now, but at
first I did not . ;
and
At the first of the year most of the people from
ou r community stuck tog ether. but as the year we n t
on t hey woul d e ach go wi t h t h e ir own groups . .
It was easier to go on your own .
It wa s very s tressful on the students from the small
s chool t o d e al wi t h being i mme rsed i n s uc h a different s oc i a l
s i tuat i on . It seems u nderstandable that s t udents faced with
a strange environment . populat ed most ly by people they did
not k n ow, wou ld s eek out those they kne w and spend a s much
time with t h em as possible. I t seems that s uch was the case
wi t h t hi s group s i nce they reported mixing more wi th other
people i n the large school o nce they got t o kn ow t hem , and
they all r epor t e d that by the end of the first year in the
large school they we r e fully assimilated into the so c i al l i f e
of t he school. Participan ts made statements like:
There were a lways groups , but as t ime went on yo u
t alke d t o more people from different communities
a nd y o u sti ll ke pt in your gr o up s , b ut no w everyone
t alks t o everyone . . . . I guess you were more o pen
towards people from you r own c ommunity but you got
along with p eople from a l l the other communi ties
t:oo . . . . They were just like you wh en you go t to
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know them. . • . Down i n g r ade t en yo u still see
g roups like fint when we came out here. . . . I
guess i t takes t ime t o adjus t .
All o f the pa r ticipa nt s i n this study indic ated tha t
e fforts had be en made by the s t a f f of the large school t o
make t hem feel welcomed a nd at home t her e . The y s aid t he r e
h ad been a we l comi ng assembly on the firs t day o f ect-oot ,
teache r s and admi n istrators ha d made an e ffort t o speak t o
them p ersonally , a nd so me t eacher s i n t r odu c ed them in
c l asse s. Common comment s were :
The tea c he rs I found really nice , t he y di d not
t r e at y o u an y di f f e r e ntly t han the large school
peopl e , but t h e principal and v ice-principa l r eally
ma d e you fee l wei ccmed . T hey h a d t hi s bi g mee t i ng
wi t h ev e ryone and t he y were glad t o s e e U9 t here .
On our o rientation d ay [in the s p ring of t heir
g rade nine year) . . . the teac hers made us f eel
really we l come d , be c ause t h ey want ed u s to c ome o ut
1:.0 their school. ;
and
Th e teachers were good lik e that , and i n class they
wo u l d a sk you ques tions t o try t o get you no t i ced
i n class , and when they ma d e groups t hey would put
you with people from othe r communities. . . . I do
n o t think they could have done any IIlOre because it
i s such a bi g school .
Howeve r . i t was mentioned by two s tudent s t ha t i n the l a rg e
school it was not u ncommo n for t each e r s not: to rememb e r t he i r
One s t udent s aid:
So me teacher s do no t r emembe r y ou r na me , that us ed
to pi ss me off a li t t le b i t bec ause you are ther e
four or f iv e months and t e a cher s do no t know your
na me. . . . Th ey j ust say y ou . . . . Th ey a re
asking y o u questions and I do not eve n wan t to
answer t h em when they do not kno w my n a me .
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A ma j o r i s sue whic h c ame up duri ng the discu s s ion of t h e
s ocial l ife in th e large s chool wae t hat students f rom t he
small school had some f e e l i ngs of being discriftdnated
aga i ns t . Nin e of t he pa rticipa nts i n this study stated t ha t
t h e y ha d no f e elings of b eing di s cr im i nat e d against socially ,
b y stud e nts . When asked if there had been discri mination
between students f rom di f ferent communities a typical
r e spon se was:
There we re always g roups, but as time we nt on you
ta l ked t o more people from different communities
an d you s t i ll kept i n your groups . but now e veryone
t a lks to ever yone. . . . I guess you were more ope n
towards p eopl e from y ou r own community but you got
along with people f r o m all t he other communities
too . . . . They were j ust l i ke you when you got to
know t he m. . . . Down in g rade ten you stil l see
groups like f irs t when we came o u t here . . . . I
gu e ss i t takes t i me to adj ust.
Ho wever , eight of t he ten indica ted that they had strong
f e e lings of being dis cr i mi n a t ed against in respect to
p lacemen t of blame f or mischief done in the school. The
students felt that when mischief was d one in the school t he
f irs t p eople suspected and questioned were those who had
f r o m the smal l school . They admitted that students from the
small school were p rone to causing mischief, per ha ps due to
t he le ng th of time spent i n the school dur ing lunch hour with
litt l e t o do, and they empathized wit h the teachers , but
still f e lt that some times t hey we r e un fairly bl ame d , and
punished . In discussing thi s matter s tudents made the
fo l lowi n g comme nt s :
and
Back in g r ad e t e n stuff used t o happen during
ecncct and most of the time the principal would
ca l l people f rom the small school, so I do not kno w
. .. sometimes it felt like discrimination . . . .
I remember last year when someone from that school
did something and they called one person from the
small s c hool and blamed him for doing it, I knew
the difference but did not say anything about it.
That person kept on denying i t so the teachers said
okay, go on . . .. This person wa s a good student .;
The way they go about it , it is hard to say . .
The fire alarm was pulled a n d someone from the
large community did it, we know wh o it was , we saw
her . They blamed us for it . Everything that is
done out t her e we are usually blamed for, but there
is a good reason why, because most things that are
done out there are done by students from our
community . Because of that we get blamed for
everything, but no t all the time for good reason .
. . four of us g ot kicked out for flooding
bathrooms and neither of us did it. . . . The
principal said t.hr.t he had to kick someone out, and
we k n ew w ho did i t , but I said so did everyone else
in the school. What are you kicking us out for?
He said he had to start somewhere and we had to eat
our lunch outside for t h r e e days . He k new we did
not do it too, that was not fair. ;
The only thing I f ound was t h at if anything ever
happened, something beaten up or anything, we used
to always get the blame for it. . . . 1 guess they
figured t h at because there we r e a lot o f us who
stayed in fo r d inner, but then again there were
people f rom othe r commu nities who stayed i n for
dinner. Last y e ar there were a lot of f l oods and
t h i n g s and the f i r s t ones they went to were us,
some even got kicked out f o r d inner hours and they
never held anything to do with it, I did not think
that was fair . .. . r got in trouble once out
there for do in g something and ever since that other
people have been doing i t and the f i r s t one they
wi ll come to is me. . . . The same thing happened
agai n the other day, they called me in the office.
r can understand them thinking t ha t if I did it
once I would do i t aga in, bu t still I t hink they
sho u ld ha ve asked around to see i f they c ould find
something out first.
"9
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One student made reference t o a very subtle type of
prej udice by studenta , which could be p i cked up only i f a
contentious issue arose with the s tuden ts from t he large
schoo l not gett ing the outcome which t hey de s ired. This
student contended t ha t as l ong as things were going smoothly,
and t he student s f r om t he l ar ge sc hoo l s aw things going as
t hey thought t hey should. t her e was no indication of any bad
feelings t oward the s t uden t s from t he s mall s ch oo l . However ,
if someth ing did not go the way t he l arge s chool s tu dents
fel t they sh ould they very quickly indicated that the small
sc hool s tUdent s had no bus i ness in their s chool anyway, and
sh ould go to s c hool in th ei r home t own. This pa r ticipant
s t ated r
At the gr adua t ion we have a t oast t o the teache rs
a nd a to ast to t he pa re nts, a nd t wo peo ple from
he r e go t to do t hem, j us t by having their name s
p i cked , and the pe ople [f r om the l a rg e school] in
th e graduat ing class th ought that s hou ld not ha ve
been • . . . The feeli ng was what a r e t hey doing out
here anyway , we do not want th em in our gr adua tion .
. . • Whe r e they all g r ew up toget her they think
they s hould get t o do eve ty t h ing r athe r than peop l e
who j ust came in . . . . YoU might not see it a ll
a l ong but when i t comes down to cert ain thi ngs it
is just right up in your face.
Whil e most o f t he part icipants f e l t that t hey were not
t r eate d any differently t han any other s t udents in t he l a r ge
school , with respect t o academ ics , four s tated that t he y ha d
fe l t ac ademic prejudi ce in one or two cou rses. The y co nc ed ed
tha t th ose fee lings cou l d have be en due to personality
clashes wi t h t he teachers involved , but f e l t very strongly
about it. A typi cal s t atement wa s :
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I feel like sometimes I am discriminated aga i ns t,
but the teacher who I feel di sc r imi nat e s aga inst
me, like I do not like him and I know he does not
like me. In this cour se I got t he same mark all
through t he year , and if I gave my girlfriend my
paper to hand in she woul d ge t e ighty fi ve , and if
I passed it in I woul d say I would probably get
seventy or seventy five . Tha t is the mark I have
been get t i ng most o f the way through t he year . .
. Ther e were a couple af t ea cher s who, I think
anyway, d id not like peop le from our community. . .
. I coul d tell by t he way the person t a l ked, one i n
particular, but there were two, who I do not think
liked our t own t oo well. Ther e is one who t owards
girl s he i s all right and the other one is so so,
bu t towards t he fe llows . well you know.
This co ul d be the ramblings of s tudents who have not done as
well as t hey t hought t hey should have i n a course, while
again i t could be an i ndi ca t i on o f a serious problem . While
dis cussing thi s i s s ue one s tu den t also said that he noticed
t ha t one teacher in part icular often used t he small communi t y
whi ch he c ame f r om as bad examples in clasa discussions, an d
t ha t ha d a t endency t o upset hi m. The students s ee m
remarkably willing to accept the blame for such problems, an d
are very quick t o exp l a in them away as pe rsonality c l ashes .
Extr a-curricul ar participa tion
Extra -cu rricu lar part i cipat ion is an important part o f
th e schoo l l ife of students, and while i n th e small s cho o l
t he participants i n t h i s s tudy wer e offered a wide range of
opportunities fer participation. All t e n r epo rted having
been in vo l ved in ext r-a-cu rz-Lcul ara , wi th e ight reporting a
h i gh level of involvem ent . Part i cipants made such comments
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I d id not take part in much spo rts but I
participated in other clubs like science club ,
choir, and guitar cl ub . There were a lot of t hi ngs
offered for you t o do , but whatever I felt was
in teresting to me t hat 's what I did. I
and
I re member mainly t he after s ch ool, ma i nl y the
sports . I cou ld get in the sports be cause I was in
the same town, 80 I could get access t o the spo rts
a l ot better here, and a lot of t i mes teachers
would say, "okay we will go down for f un ," tha t was
about the most I c an remember a bout he r e . . . . I
too k part in volley ball , basketball, table tenni s,
comput ers, and science club . . .. I stayed in
sc hool a lmos t eve ry day a f ter school a lmost e ve r
since I had be en here, exc ept when I was i n t he
lower grades .
I n contrast, t hey d i d no t participat e nea rly as muc h i n t he
extra-curricular life of the larg e school. Of t he ten
partic i pa nt s six sta ted that t hey had no t bee n i nvolved i n
ext ra -currd culars i n the large sc hool . They said t hat t he
mai n reason f or the ir lack of par ticipat i on was
trans portation pro bl ems, because they were bused to school
and the bus left immediately after s c hool. Of t he f our who
had g J tten i nvolved t hr ee s tated th a t t he busing had made it
diffi cu lt for t he m t o maintai n t he i r participat io n. Typical
comme nt s wer e:
~ do not thi nk I ever j oi ned anythin g out t he re. .
. . Tr a nsport a tion was the big pr oblem, be ca us e
wher e dad worked he us ed t o have to go t o work an d
I could not get him to come a nd pi ck me up. I
and
I joine d t he table tennis t ea m and the badmin to n
t eam• .. . Bus i ng caused pro bl ems be ca use if I di d
no t come home on the bus dad had t o come and get
me, an d th at was hard on dad .... Dad gets off
work at f our 0' cl ock and as soon as he got off work
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he had t o drive all t he way out there a nd home
again . . .. I got invo lv ed anyway.
St udents also r aise d t he point that t here had been a lot
of competition f or pos itions on sports teams i n t he l a rge
school. They had not been use d to having to compete for
positions on teams, s i nce i n the small school numbers were
small enough t hat any student who wante d to join a te am
could, no matter about hi e/her pla ying abil i ty . It had bee n
a philosophy of t he small sc hool that all s tudent s who were
i nt e res t ed in sports got the opportunity t o play. In the
l ar ge school s tud ent s coul d have been l ef t of f t eams due to
playi ng abil ity , or bee n discour aged from t rying out due t o
t he ir percept i on of st iff competition.
Budllg
St udents f rom the small sc hool be ing studied were bus ed
t hirty kilometres, one way, ea ch day to attend the l arge
school. Thi s tri p represented a thirt y to forty Mi nut e drive
on a crowd ed bus ea ch :DOming, a nd aga i n 1n the af t e r noon .
When ques t ioned on how they found t hat bus trip each da y
seven o f t he ten pa r t icipa nt s i ndi cated th at they f ound it
very difficult . s ince th ey had to be at the bee s top at
seven f o r t y five eac h mor ning it necessita t ed " very ea r l y
rise, and combine d with t he t rip home i n th e afternoon
ex tended their day by one and one half hours . The meat often
stated compl ai nt about t he bus ing was t hat it was very
t iring . It was stated that th e i nt oler able noi se was very
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e n ergy dra i n ing and could e ven a ffect a student's abil ity to
co ncent rate in class during the da y . On this topic students
made such comments as:
To go to the l arge school I have to ge t up two
hours earlier than I had to come he r e , which means
I have to watch how late I s t a y up a lot mor e, an d
I am really dropping whe n I get to school . The bus
really drains your energy a lot . You are just
s itting there f o r a half h o ur . I h av e gotten up
mornings and felt okay and go t on the bus and
riding out I get bored . Th e firs t litt le wh ile you
a re s xcd t ed about it so you do not notic e it , then
it is something you hav e to do. and now lately it
seems pretty bad. It seems like the new crowd who
a re on the bus this year are really loud . . . .
When you are getting ou t of achoc.L you kno w i n you r
mind t ha t you have a ha lf hour to a hour before yo u
get home. We have no time after school to do
so mething before supper, so we are losing a lot of
our time a way f rom school. . . . Getting rides
costs you money .;
and
I hate i t , can not stand i t , I would rather walk . .
. . It made you tired because it was very hot on
the bus and you got groggy an d lazy, then whe n you
got to school it took a couple of periods before
you woke up again. Now it is not 90 bad because
t here are not as many people this year and it is
more comfortable. . . . I could never do any work
on the bus because when you hi t a bump your books
wou ld go allover the place . . . . On t h e way home
you get very tired . . . you do not get much time
to yourself during the week .
Of t he three who s aid that they did not find t he bus trip too
bad one stated that the time could be used to catch up on
studies , o r to do a l i t t l e extra preparing, one said that it
p rovided a social opportunity , a nd one may ha ve been
accustomed to bus travel , since he had been b u s ed to the
small school f rom the t i me he began s chool .
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During discussions on the busing another related t opi c
was intr oduced by the s t uden ts . The r e was no cafeteria
service in the la rge s chool, and th e y fo und that i t was
part icularly difficult to adj ust to the typ e o f l unches t hey
ha d to e a t and the conditions in t he lunch room . St udents
missed being ab le to go home to a hot lunch an d a r elaxin g
a t mosphere in th e mi ddle of th e day . A typical co mment is:
I used t o miss di nner s because when I was home I
would go home to somet hi ng hot but out t here you
have t o take sandwiches ever y day, . . • and (I
missed] eat i ng i n pea ce , be c ause ou t t here about
s i xty peop l e are eating in o ne roo m and there would
be ch ip bags and paper bags goi ng everywhere . .
You had to have your back to the wall.
The difficulty of going from the home environme nt to a
crowded ro om where the meals were monotonous ca n be
appreciated . One s t uden t stated th at he did not eat in t he
s c hool if there was any way t hat he coul d avo id i t .
Per tinen t individual poin ts
There were a number of i nt erest ing comments made by
individ ual pa r ticipants , which a r e wor t hy of ment i on . "'..en
out li ned t he fa c t t hat th e small sch ool was right i n their
community and t here was a feeling of ownership. He described
how important it was t o him that he had pl an t ed trees near
the school and t ook pride i n cont ribut i ng to t he school an d
his community. He s tated t ha t even now, three years after
leav ing t he school , he re tur ns to c heck on the progress of
his t rees. He sa i d t he r e were no such feelings of pride i n
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the large school for him, and no reason to want to go back
and visit it once the school da y was out .
Trudy and Ted agreed that it was the personal
r e l a t i o nsh i p s with other students, and especially with
teachers, which makes a school special, rather than the
configuration of the school itself . Trudy said, ~The
teacher-student relationship is the main thing, I think, and
the r e l a t i o n s h i ps overall because you know everyone . That
a lways has something to do with how you are doing in school . ft
Ted stated:
I do not think the small school has anything to do
with changing, the only thing I say is if you get
used to a teacher . . . . no matter where you go to
school you still have to adjust to the teachers. .
. . I do not see big classes or anything because if
you are going to do your work you are going to do
your work .
Evan and Eileen mentioned the fact that there were a lot
of facilities and equipment in the large s chool, but it was
not as accessible as the facilit ies were in the small school .
Because of the numbers of people wanting access to the
facilities in the large School it was much more difficult to
get to use them . It was common practice in the large school
to allow only those students who were doing courses which
used specialized facili ties to have access to those
faci lities. Evan stated:
You do not get down in the gym as much because
there are on ly a few of us for dinner and there are
not that many people to go do wn to the gym. I
heard about all the computers they had out there .
. . but you are not allowed to play games on them.;
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and Ei leen said:
Here we used to ha ve music c lasses and art classes,
and things l i ke that. whereas out there if you
wa n t e d an ything to do wi t h music you had to join
the band, or if you wanted to use any of the art
things or the computers you had to be taking
computer or art classes. You just could not go
over to the art room or to the computers and use
it, you had to b e in one of the classes, whereas
here you could just go on and use things if you
wa nt ed to . . .. If you wanted to go down to the
music or art room you had to get permission for
some special reason .
Both Evan and Nelson mentioned that the small school had
more field trips and special activities. The small school
would make it a point to take students outside the community
for one or two trips each year, as well as putting on a wide
range of special events for education week. Evan stated, "I
liked the activities. We used to go on trips during the year
and we would always be going for sports and things . Out
there we may go on one trip a year". Nelson said:
Not many things go on there, like for education
week, here we used to do a l o t of things but out
there , there is just one assembly and that is it .
. . In here teachers used t o sometimes go over to
the drug store and pick up a movie for us to watch
for the afternoon, but there was nothing like that
out there. . . . We got everything done that had to
be done. . . . When we were here everyone did their
work and made sure that it was done , they worked
ha r de r , but out in the high school people would be
sitting there doing nothing . I do not think they
got half as much done. . . Here we made time for
both of it.
This could represent a common difference between elementary
and high schools. Since in the small school junior high was
t he high end of an elementary school while in t h e large
school it wa s the low end of a high school, the difference in
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trip and activity levels could reflect the different
philosophies of the echccI l e vels .
F.1ual thougbts
During the interviews the participants c learly
identified what they fe lt were the advantages of the small
school as well as the advantages of the large achoof . They
also indicated what their choice of schools would have been,
if they had been given the opportunity to choose, i n light of
their present knowledge of the schools . All ten participants
stated that the advantages of the small school were t h at it
p r ov i d e d a close and f riendly a tmosphere. where i t was easy
to obtain individual attention. Typical comme n ce were :
Going to school in a small school you get help from
the teachers , a lot of help. Teachers are a lways
checking on you making sure yo u ha ve your work done
and y ou a lways kno w every one in the school . You
are all together like one family helping each other
o ut and things .;
and
You know the teache r more, you know their methods,
you know all the people and you kno w everything
about them, classes are smaller, and the atmosphere
is more relaxed.
All ten participants agreed on the advantages of the large
school as well. They felt t ha t a large school could offer a
g reater variety of social opportunities and a wider range of
course choices. Typical of t.he responses to this question
You get to meet more people and you have a lot more
fun . . .. If you wanted to pursue a high up career
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in cneeuet .ry or phys i cs you cannot ge t that in
~mall schools. If you had no p l ans of ever going
to university the lar ge school has no advantage
really , i
and
You have a lot more f reedom . . yo u get choice of
your own courses . . . you get a break every
period, and it is a good social l ife i f you a re
eas y going. . . . There are a who le lot of people
for you to meet and a who l e ne w life, a l mos t .. . .
There are more courses too . . .. I took as many
practical courses as I c ou l d, except those I had to
do. . . . I did not th ink I wa s going to ge t that
much freedom .
One student made an interesting observation in respect
to the dif fe rences between tho schools. He noted that in the
small school they were confined to the small community and
did not experience the broad r ange of ideas on such t hi ng s as
career choices. He pointed out that be ing exposed to more
social contacts had a tendency to open up the minds of
students from the small school to a broader range of possible
choices, whe r e a s in the amal l community many peop l e thought
the same way . He said:
You hear students t alking about wha t they are going
to do after they finish school and here almost
everyone has t he same a ttitude about what they are
going to do when they finish s chool, but you see
what all those other pe o p l e are going t o do a nd y ou
compare yourself to them and i t makes you look a t
what you a re going to do . It helps you a lot.
When asked to look over t he ir whol e school experience
and assess whether they would have done better to remain i n a
s mal l school for their en tire schooling or t o go to the large
school as they had done , participants had mixed f eel i ngs .
The y felt that t hey would not have ha d as many course choices
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in t he sma l l school, but o f t he courses they coul d get t he y
would have at ta ined higher g rades . However , they f e l t that
t he lar ge school offered a much more varied and interesting
s ocia l a t mo s phe r e, whi c h helped t hem to deve l op social skills
ne e de d i n l ife . Typical of their comments on this wa s :
I know my marks were better here so my marks
pro bably would be better if I had stayed, but
socially I do not know, i t would be a ha r d
dec ision. . . . I think I wou ld have probably done
a l ittle better [in the small school ] b ecause there
wou l d not have been that big change to a different
school and different teachers, I was used to those
teachers all along and t he only thing t ha t would be
t he problem would be the s ubject itself, but t he
teachers mad e it seem a little easier so I t h i n k I
wou l d ha ve do ne a l i t t l e better [in the sma ll
school ) . . . . You learn l e a de r a h i p , I guess, [ i n
t he large school] because you do not know an yone so
you have to gt.t up and b e wi l l i ng to speak out in
front o f the class .
All ten said they could have do ne as well or better
a c a d e mi c ally if they had done h igh s cho o l in the small
school, i n terms of grades. Eight of the ten qualified that
by stating that they got bet t e r social development i n the
l a rge school, due to the variety of experiences offered.
Five o f them said that the large school pr epa r e d them better
f o r p ost - s e c o nd a r y education. One participant stated:
If I keep going like I am going now I will do
bet t e r tha n I probably would have i n he r e , because
out t here they better prepare yo u fo r publ i c exams.
I hav e hear d p e op l e who graduated from the other
school here [a small s c hool ] aay that whe n the time
c a me to wr ite their pub.lLca t hey did not hav e a
clue ho w to do anything, they had a level of
kn o wl edge b ut t hey did no t ha ve t he full idea . . .
• I am better pre pare d f or e x ams l a t e r on . . . . I
Probabl y wou ld have done we ll on t e sts , but whe n it
came time t o o write public exams my marks pro ba bly
wo u l d ha ve gone do wn, and I p roba b ly wou l d hav e
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come back for an extra year . There was a guy from
here who went out to the large school and was not
do ing very well so he came back here to the o t h e r
school and he got the h i g he s t marks in his c l a s s ,
bu t when he wrote hi s p ublics he bo mbed out.
It i s interest ing to no te that nine o f the ten
participants in t his s tudy said that t h e y would choose the
l a r g e s c hoo l f or their h igh s choo l y ears aga i n , if they had
the c ho i c e to mak e ove r . Even t ho ugh t hey f elt t ha t their
academic grades wou ld have been bette r in t he s mall scho o l
they f e lt that wi de r course choices and a broade r range o f
social opportunities allowed t h e large s chool to give the m a
bet te r al l round educa t ion . Two of t he students made t he
ob s e r vat i on t ha t t he experienc e o f ad jus ting t o a larger
s c hool o nce better prepared them for future simila r
ad justment s. One of t hem s a i d:
If I ha d been given t he ch oice i n gra dp. n i ne I
would most likely have s t a yed, but after being
there I wo u l d rathe r t o have be en t here fo r the
las t three years, because next year I am going t o
have to go t o an even bigger place , and if I ha d
stayed here and had t o g o from a small s chool t o
univers i ty it would have been a really big s hock .
Now t hat I have adjusted to a b i gger cro wd onc e it
will probably b e e a sier the next time . . .. I
t h i n k i t was a lot be t t e r tha t I we n t out t he r e.
Ea ch participant was asked what adv ice he/ s he would give
t o stu dent s f r o m t he sma ll school who are a bo u t t o at tend the
large scho o l . All participants would advise them to work
hard a t t heir studies, since courses are more demanding i n
high scho ol . Of t he t e n participants. three placed e mpha s i s
on advising students t o try t o f i t i n t o the social life o f
,'.'... .
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the l arge school as soon as po s s i ble . Typ i c a l responses
When you go out t he re do not s it bac k at fi r st
wi t ho u t go ing up a nd t a lking to peop l e , b e cause t he
l onge r yo u wait t he worse t he y will think o f yo u,
but even if you go up to someo ne and ask wher e
s ome t hing is at l e ast you have sta r ted t alking to
t hem . Tha t is what I d id t he fi rst t ime I was out
t he re a nd the next t ime I saw t hem they talked to
me . . . then i t wa s all right. In class a lways
t ry your best at t he beginning so that the teachers
wi ll see tha t you are no t a trouble make r an ti. they
wi ll accept you r ight away . ;
an d
Try not to get in t r oubl e because I f ind that if
you do something to one teacher t he y go i n t he
s taff room a nd the y ta lk about you, that might be
the s a me in a ll schools r ight , and it seems like
they a re all watching out for you then . ... Study
a little ha rder because it is a big difference
going from do ing g rade n ine wo rk t o doing grade
twelve wor k .
RecOlIlIIlendlltions for act ion
This examination of student pe rceptions of the
t rans i t ion f r om a smal l school to a large school has revealed
some r a t her expected and, on the other hand, some rather
startling pe rceptions. Student expec t a t i o ns of life in the
l a r ge a chooL were ra the r i nac c u r a te , they did no t feel
familiar e nou gh wi t h the teache rs in the l arge school to ask
them questions, social adjustment was difficult in the first
year, bus i ng and lunch e s were d i fficult, extra-curricular
activi ties wer e d ifficu l t to participate i n, and some felt
di s c rimin ated against by being firs t b l amed fo r wr ong doing .
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In ligh t of those perceptions a number of r ecommenda t i ons for
a ction can be made l
1 . The large school should make a stronger e ffor t
to inform students graduat ing from the small
school about the large school , its course
offerings , an d i ts social atmosphere .
2 . Time should be made fo r ne w students to
socialize with the teachers and students in
the large school and become famili ar with them
before getting do ....n t o the serious business of
the year's wor k .
3. An effort should be made to create a more
pleasant eating atmosphere in the la rge
school , t o make i t more re lax i ng and enjoyable
for the students .
4. An effort should be made to offer a range Df
extra - cu r ricu l ar activ ities during the lunch
hour whe n the smal l school students a re in the
school with litt le to do . Ma ybe even some
team pr a c t i c e s c ou ld be held a t that time .
5 . An investigative pr ocedure should be put in
p lace to be f ollowe d whene ve r mischie f is done
i n the school . If a just procedure is
followed e a c h time an i ncident of that nature
o ccurs , and is applied to a ll s tudents equally
2"
it could alleviate th is feeling of
discrimination within one group .
Recommendationc f or further study
I t is also recommended that a broader study be done into
the impact on students of the trans it ion from small schools
to large schools , tha t a study be done i nt o the effects of
bus ing on s tudent achievement. th at a study be done on
perceptions of discri minat i on be t ....e en social groups wi t h i n
schools , and that a study be done on extra-curricular
part icipation by students who are bus ed to la rge cent r alized
s chools .
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The superintendent
Dear Sir:
As you are aware , I am presently doing graduate studies at
Memoria l University of Newfoundland. I am now in the process
of beginning a thesie , under the supervision of Dr. Dennis
Mulcahy, i n which I hope to study s tudents' perceptions of
the impact of their small school experiences on high school
achievement . The small school-large school system in your
district provides an excej Ienc opportunity to do this study,
since students attend the small school from kindergarten to
grade nine and then take their high school education in the
large high school. I am hoping tc interview this year's
level III students, who came from the small school to get
their observations on this topic. I anticipate one taped
interview of approximately one to one and one half hours
duration with each student.
The purpose of this letter is to inform you of my desire
to do this study in your district and to ask for your
permission to do so. In asking this I am aware that I will
need to contact the parents of the students who may be
involved and obtain their cooperation in working with their
children. Participation is voluntary and children may
withdraw at any time, or refrain from answering any questions
which he or she prefers to omit. This study has received the
approval of the Faculty of Education's Ethics Review
Committee . I also assure you that school, district, and
individual anonymity will be respected, if such permission is
granted . At the conclusion of the study all tapes wi ll be
destroyed .
r£ you grant permission for me to conduct this study in
your d istrict I will make all results of my work available to
you , and anyone at your district office . I will also make it
available to the schools, parents , and students involved. I
assure you that I will respect the dignity of your distr ict,
schools, parents, and students . If you have any questions or
concerns p lease contact me at 535 8447. If at any time you
wish to talk with a resource person not associated with the
study, please contact Dr. Patricia Canning, Associate Dean ,
Research and Development, at Memorial university of
Newfoundland .
Thank you for your consideration .
Yours truly,
Chris Vincent
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De ar Parents :
As you may know. I am presently doing graduate s tudies at
Memorial University of Newfoundland . I am asking yonr
cooperation and consent f or your child t o
take part in a stud y , whi c h is a part o f my graduate program,
a nd is supervised by Dr . Dennis Mulcahy . The main pu r pos e of
this research is to s tudy students' pe rceptions o f t h e impact
of thei r sma l l s chool experiences on high school ac hi e ve men t .
This stud y has eeceIved t he approval of the Faculty of
Education's Ethics Rev i ew Committee. To gather i n f or ma t i on
about t ha t topic I wil l need to interview t he students who
are i n l e v el I I I . I e xp e c t that one interview of about one
to one a nd one ha lf hours durat ion will be sufficient .
In this i n t erv i e w I will be asking the students if they
feel t hat their e duca t i on in a small school made i t more
difficult for t he m to do well in h i g h school , and whether
they found it difficult to fit int o the socia l life of the
high school. I wi ll also talk to them about t he i r plans f or
f u t ur e education . An important part of the interview will
also be a discussion of the ir feelings about the nature of
their educer.L cn , and how they think the ed ucat ion sys tem
c ou ld be <:ll'.i:''lge d to hetter meet the needs of the students .
It is hoped that c ne Lr feelings and ideas wi ll help to
improve the schr~l s ystem .
The i ntervi e ws will be a udio taped, but I assure you that
the students' na me s wil l not be u s ed anywhere in the s tudy
and a ll audio tapes wi ll be destroyed at the conclusion of
the s tudy . If you, a s pa r e n t s , wish to accompany your c h i l d
to the interview you are wel c omed to do so. Participation i s
voluntary a nd children may withdraw at any t i me , or refrain
from answering any questions wh ich he or she prefers t o omit .
If you have a ny f urther ques t ions p lease contact me at 653
224 5 or 535 844 7. I f at any time you wi s h to speak with a
re s ourc e person not associated with the study, pfeeee contact
Dr . Patricia Canning, As s oc i at e Dean, Research and
Dev elopment, at Memorial University of Newfoundland.
I would greatly appreciate it if y ou wou l d r e t urn the
co nsent sheet; below to me, i n t he en velope provided, b y
Thank you fo r your co nsideration of this request .
Yours truly,
Chri s vincent
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(parent/guardian) her-eby give my
consent for my child to participate in a
study on the impa ct of early education in a small school on
high school a chievement, conducted by Chris Vincent. I
understand tha t pa rtic ipation i s entirely voluntary and t hat
my child and/or I c an withdraw permission at any time . All
informat ion is strictly confidential and no individual will
be identified.
Date: _
za r ent ' s/Guardian' s signature
2sa
Large school principa l
Dear Sir:
As you are aware , I am presently doing gr3duate studies at
Memori al Uni ve r s i t y of Newfoundland . I am now in t he process
o f beg inning a thesis , under t he supervis ion of Dr . Denni s
Mul cahy , in which I hope to study students' perceptions of
the i mpact of their small echoo f experiences on high school
ac hievement . This small school - large s chool sys tem provides
an excellent opportunity t o do this study, since students
attend t he small school from kindergarten to grade nine and
then t ake the i r high school education in the l ar ge high
sc hool . I am hoping to intervi ew this year's l evel I II
students , who came from t he small schoo l to get their
observations on this t opi c . I anticipate one aud io t aped
interview of appr OXimate ly one t o one and one half hour s
durat ion wit h each student.
The purpose of this le t t er is t o i nf orm you of my desire
to do this s tudy i n your school and to as k for you r
permission t o do so . The district superintendent and parents
of t he atudent.e i nvol ved have been contacted f or their
permission. Participation is voluntary and children may
withdraw at any time, or refrai n fr om answering any ques t i ons
which he or she pr ef e r s to omit. This study has received the
approval of t he Facul ty of Education's Ethics Review
Committee . I also assure you that s chool and in d i vidual
ano nymity will be respected , if such permiss ion i s granted .
At the conclusion of the study all audio tapes will be
destroyed .
If you grant permission for me to conduct this study i n
your school I will make all r esult s of my work available to
you , and anyone at your school. It will also be ava ilable t o
the parents , and s tudents i nvol ved . I assure you t hat I will
respec t t he digni t y of your school , parent s , and students.
I f you have any questions or concerns please contact me at
53 5 8447 . If a t any t ime you wi s h to t al k with a resource
person not as soci at ed wi t h t he study , please contact Dr.
Pa tricia Canning , Associate Dean , Research and Developme nt,
at Memorial University of Newfoundl and.
Thank you fo r your consideration of t his request .
Yours truly,
chris Vincent




